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PAINES CELERY COMPOUND. 
STRENGTHENS THE TIRED. 
i u // 
When the stomach, liver and kidneys are 
tired and without nerve energy, the body 
is poorly nourished, suffers lassitude and 
pain. Paine’s Celery Compound is a medi- 
cine compounded to restore nerve energy, 
to strengthen the stomach, liver and kid- 
neys. Read Testimonials. 
MISS CAIJIJIE G. ATKINS, Sag Harbor, N. Y , 
writes: “For the last two years, I have been in very poor health, with 
weak stomach, dizzy headaches, no strength, no appetite, and my nerves 
in 3ueh a shattered state that I could not bear any noise. I was under the 
doctor’s care for a long time, but did not get well. One bottle of Paine’s 
Celery Compound has strengthened my nerves very much, and I now feel 
like another woman. It has helped mo wondrfully, and I advise all W’ho 
are weak and nervous to use it.” 
FEW 1K REGULARITIES. 
Arc Visible 111 *lie (•rurrnl Trade and 
Industrial Situation. 
New York, March 23.—liradit reet's will 
evy tomorrow: iSoiue few irregolarit ice 
a e visible Id the general trade end in- 
du trial situation, the result) of the 
workings of oouct sr current 3 in various 
lines, but, t iken as a whole, the general 
outlook ret sins most of the enoouraglng 
features net d for some time past. Favor- 
able reports as ti rttill dl»t ribs t ions and 
also to oieitlons odum from tiouthcrn. 
far Western and Noxthweit »ro marktti, 
due to better weather. 
An unfavorable element is the predic- 
tion of a general strike of machinists, 
bat it lv possible that more than it 
proper weight has teen given this threat- 
ened foil Lie. 
Hank nlearlnge are fractionally small- 
er then they were lsit week and fifteen 
per oent smaller than In this 
week a year ago, but It Is to be recalled 
that Marob, 1899, witnessed tbe reoordlDg 
of tbe heaviest bank olearlogs on record. 
Uutrent clearings are forty-seven per 
oent hsavler than In 1898, eight per oent 
larger than In 1897. 
ilodlne s failures for tbe week number 
one hundred and ninety-two aa compared 
with one hundred and ninety last week, 
and one hundred and elghty-two In this 
week a year ago. 
Wheal Including Uonr shipments for 
the week aggregate 3,903,496 bnshele, 
against 3,740,701 bushels In tbe corre- 
sponding week of 1899. 
Corn exports for tba week aggregate 8,- 
1233,848 bushels against 8,099,039 bushels 
In this week a year ago. 
THE /EOLIAN 
places within the scope of everyone the entire range of musi- 
cal composition. No matter how difficult the selection, the 
JFolian will render it, and in a manner to please the most 
critical. 
The player has absolute control of time and expression, 
and every note is given its proper rendering. 
The JEolian provides a solo orchestra affording unlimited 
I 
pleasure. Few who have once listened to an .Julian forget 
the fascination of its perfect rendering of musical composi- 
tion. 
We are always pleased to show its capabilities and shall 
appreciate a visit from every music lover. 
M. STEINERT & SONS CS. 
517 Congress Street, Portland, Maine. 
T. C. McGOULDRIC . . MANAGER. I 
tel> STb&Slp I 
GROWS WORSE. 
Porto Rican Situation \ot 
Ming. 
Natives Cannot Under- 
stand Delay. 
Years Cannot Overeeiue Bad Feeling 
Arising. 
Even Riots Are Threat- 
ened, 
Trouble Inevitable Unless Ten- 
sion Is Relieved. 
Ponce, P. K., March 23.—The situation 
here la now more aarlona than It has baan 
any time before, elnoe tbe terrible burrl- 
oane. In many plsoes the poor are starv- 
ing. 'lhe prices of rice, beone, and oon- 
Qeb have Increased from Ulty to one hun- 
dred per oenl. Uemontratloas against the 
delay of the United Stater government In 
■eltllng open queetlons have recently 
Leen held not only at Sen Joan, but a* 
Mayaguaz, Yauoo, Areclbr, Aguadllla. 
Falardo, Juana Diaz, Uoayama and 
many other towns Xbe people are unehle 
to understand the delay; and they con- 
demn tbe Amerloans Indiscriminately. 
Had feeling le arising which It will take 
years to overcome. Even rlota are tbieat 
email. Trouble Is almost lnev.table unless 
the teneloa le relieved. Even wealthy 
land-ownere eannot command ready oaab; 
and many Amerlctoa are pennllesi, be 
ing glad to work for tbelr board. 
T'HU MACHINIST STKIKE. 
Cleveland, Onto, Muroh 33.—A largely 
attended and rnthnslnitlo meeting of tbe 
•trlklog machinists was bald early to- 
duy. Aooordlng to reports rsoelvsd more 
men were out today than on yssterduy. 
It was claimed that no lees tban 700 men 
Soak tha hands thoroughly, on retiring, in 
a hot lathrr of OCTicumA Soap, the most 
effective skin purifying soap, as well as purest 
and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery. 
Dry, anoint freely with CrTlCriLA Ointment, 
the great skin cure and purest of emollients. 
Wearold glove* during night. For sore hands, 
Itching, burning palms and paiufnl Unger 
ends, this one night treatment is wonderful. 
Reid throughout the world. r4tTBlD.A»a C.Cogp., 
Prop# Boston. ** H#w i# U#v# beautlfU IBaada." fre«. 
had Joined tha nwvmnt la addition to 
thaaa It wa* pointed ant that la many *a- 
tabllahinanta a large nnotbar of molder* 
and pattern maker* had neoriearlly bean 
oo a pellet) to oeest work owing to the 
taaohlnlete' etrlke. 
At the atrtkrrt’ headquarter* thla after- 
noon It won etated that th* machinist* In 
thirteen additional ahopa with a total of 
four hundred and twenty^*# mow bad 
joined th# atrlke movement today, mak- 
ing the exaot number of non now ont 
one tbooaand and algbly-two. Thla doe* 
not Inolod* a large aombtr of men In 
other trade* who bar* been mad* Id la aa 
a reault of tlM maihlalata atrlke. 
H, V. Havana, aaorelary of the National 
Metal Trad** aoeoetatlon, arrived today 
to look after the employer*' lateral* In 
ooanaellon with lb* atrlke. He aald that 
apparently th* maahlnlat*' strike wonld 
ahoitly spread ell over th* ooaatry. Hla 
aeeoolatlan wonld h* aiatrd, endeavor to 
faraltb men to take tha plaoa* of tba 
ataikar* In Cleveland aa far aa poaslbl*. 
ERNE SUCCESSFUL. 
Dcfentlrd Ilia Title Against Joe Uan*, 
of Baltimore. 
New York, March S3.—Fraak Erne of 
Buffalo, aaecessfully defended hla title 
of lightweight champion of the world 
agalnal Jon Uana, oolored, of Baltimore, 
before the Broadway A. V. tonight. Erna 
did moat of th* hoavy fighting, dlaplay- 
in, lietter Indaaieat and more akill than 
till opponent. Uens received hie pnnleb- 
ment gamely until tba 12th round when 
bla left eye waa started flow lta saokat 
by a tarrttlo rlght-bsnd awing from the 
Buffalo boy. (iaua was then helpless and 
there waa no alternative for tba refer** 
but lo award the dsolalen to Erne. The 
batting just before the fight was 100 to 
80 on Uses. The oontost was wit nested 
by a large crowd. 
— VETERANS FARED HARD. 
Peabody, Hass Hsrob 23.—The over- 
turning of a barge containing a delega- 
tion of Urand Army veteran* to the fune- 
ral of Col. C. T. Uatcheldcr, this after- 
noon, brought palnfnl flesh wound* to 
eight of them and broken tones to two 
others, whtls Post Commander John G. 
McDonald waa Internally hnrt very bad- 
ly. A dafsotlve axle waa the cause of the 
m 1 thap._ 
"the weather. 
Washington, March -’C— Forecast for 
Saturday nnd Sunday: Nlw England— 
Increasing cloudiness and colder Satur- 
day; Sunday, snow or rain, winds be- 
coming fresh northerly. 
Boston, March 23.—Local forecast— 
Saturday fair and colder; light to fresh 
west winds; Sunday partly cloudy, fair 
warmer, light and variable winds. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, Mur. £3. 1100—The local 
weatter bureau rroorde the following: 
8 a. m.—Barometer. 29.799 thermome- 
ter, 39 ; dew point 27; rel. humidity, 
D9; direction of wind. S‘.V: wind veloc- 
ity, 7; state of weather, cloudy. 
ter, 40; dew point, 10; rel. humidity, 40; 
direction of wind, NW; wind velocity, 7; 
state of weather, clear. 
Max. temp.. 51; min. temp.,33 ; mean 
temp.. 42: max. wind velocity, 15 SW, 
precipitation—24 hours 0. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, Mar. 23, taken at 8 
p. m.. meridian time, the observation for 
this section being given in this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather. 
Boston. 42, 4V, clear; New York. 40, 
NW, clear; Philadelphia, 50, NW, clear; 
Washington, 60, N, clear; Albany. 34, 
w, clear: Buffalo. 3\ NW, clear; 
Detroit. 62, NK, clear; Chicago. 30. NO, 
lea'; St. Paul, 34. N«\ clear; 
Huron, Dak., 44, K, clear; Bismarck, 
38, eE, clear; Jacksonville, OS, 
SE, cldy. 
PILOID 
CURES 
PILE 
Ona Box will do more towards curing you 
as to its wonderful merits than any combina- 
tion of words. t 
Physicians recommend and prescribe 
Piloid. We guarantee it. Price 50 cents. Be 
sure you get Piloid. 
FOWLER CHEMICAL COMPANY, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
■ 
POWERS’ OFFICE. 
Shots C«ime From That 
Direction. 
Testimony Against Sec- 
retary of State. 
Trial of Allegtd Oofbrl Murderers 
begins. 
Segt. Golden Will Be 
Called. 
Very Little Direct Testimony 
Against Accused. 
Frankfort. Ky.# Maroh 23.—The pre- 
liminary examination of Secretary of 
State Caleb Fowere charged with abet- 
ting the aeoaasination of William Uoebel, 
began today before Judge Miore. The 
court house was guarded by militia and 
score# of deputy sheriff# armed with 
Wlnoheeter rifles to prevent possible In- 
terference frem mountaineers who were 
reported on their way to Frankfort. 
The mountaineers failed to appear and 
no disorder occurred. The witnesses to- 
day inoluded Warden £ph Ll'lard, De- 
leotive U. it. Aruisiroug, anwui uur 
«ortb|of Fayette ocuuty who orieited 
beoretarv Power* and Uaptaln John 
Darla nnd Silas Jones wbo Ii now under 
bonds charged with complicity In the 
murder. The testimony tended to show 
that the shots oarn# from that sectl:n of 
the executive building In which Secre- 
tary Powers' ollloe Is located although no 
one swore that the shots were from the 
Secretary's ollicJ. The mrengest evidence 
perhaps was given by Silas Jones who 
was In Dot. Taylor's ante-room when the 
shooting took plaos. No evldenos was ad- 
duced tenuing to show that the defendant 
was Implicated In conspiracy, but, In one 
of tbs frequent wordy disputes betwsen 
the attorneys for the defense and the 
commonwealth, the faot was brought out 
that U. Wharton Uolden wbo is said to 
have made a confctalon will be put on 
the witness stand before the hearing 
ends. Prosecuting Atturney Pottsgrove 
said tonight that sufficient evidence bad j 
already been beard to warrant holding 
Powers, but that the case would te muob 
stronger before he was through. Form r 
(JOT. Drown, for the defease express d 
himself at well pleased with the sltuatlcn 
regarding the evldenca so far as decidedly 
weak. 
An luoldant occurred during the after- 
noon that showed the feeling aad als 
how the people are prepared for emergen- 
cies. A soldier in the rear oourtyard 
dropp'd bis revolver on the scene digging 
and It exploded. In aa Instant every man 
In the rrowded court room was on hl« 
iwei lujij a iuuu vi vuo"* »«v 
hands to the'r rear pookste. 
A squad of seventy extra police and 
deputy ;shrritl's guarded tbs out r 
entranoe to the couit hous 
this mornlog, while a llle of soli- 
iers stood at the doors and passed on tb 
credentials of persons entering the room, 
when the hearing of the men ohargt 
with ooinplloity In the murder of Got. 
Goebel was oalled. 
The general publlo wae excluded by an 
order of Judge Moore, only attorneys, 
relatives of the auoneed, witnesses and 
otlioers of the oourt being admitted. 
Those admitted, however, soon Ulltd 
tbo oourt hoses en the stoood door of the 
building. 
The Lexington and Winchester com 
panlee armed with Winchesters were sta- 
tioned through various rooms Mot mut> 
more than the ordinary orowu was on lb.- 
streets and there wae no exoltement. 
Colonel T. C. Campbell and Arthur 
Goebel appeared at the oourt house at b o', 
o'olook. A few minutes later, ex-Gcvera- 
or John Young Ilrowu, W. K. Kumsey. 
It. C. hilnkead and J. C. Sima, attorneys 
for the defendants arrived. 
Judge Moore convened hie oourt at ten 
o'olook. The prisoners, Kepublloan Sec- 
retary of State Caleb Power, W. U. Col- 
ton and John Davie were biought lot- 
the oourt and took state by their counsel 
The commonwealth wltneesse were 
oalled, numbering forty. 
The name of Sergeant Golden wae not 
on the list. 
At the conclusion of the oalltng of the 
commonwealth wttoeeeeeCcnnty Attorney 
Polsgrove said that he wae ready for the 
trial In the case. 
Kx-Governdr Brown read the warrant 
against Powers, oharglng him with be- 
ing aooeeaory to the murder of William 
Goebel, and asked Uliuilaeal of the da- 
fondant on tbe ground tbat tbe warrant 
waa fatally defective In not alleging tbat 
tba crime waa committed la Franklin 
county and did not even abow tba offenoe 
to ban bean committed In Kentuoy. 
Judge Moore overruled tbe objection to 
the form of the warrant. 
Judge Danny and W. O. Dnnlnp of 
Lexington were edaed to the ooaneel for 
tbe defeaee, wblob annonnoed lta rea.ll 
ness to proceed and called Anguetue Mol- 
Huger, a Covington undertaker, na tbe 
brat witness. He lid not auawer and an 
attachment for biro was l.aued by tha 
court. Witnesses In the room were ordered 
to retire and were admonlelied not to 
talk to anybody. 
Kpb Llllurd, warden of tbe Frankfort 
penitentiary wae tbe Ural wltneae aworn. 
Ha tmtIUad tbat ho waa with Senator 
Hoe Del and waa Just entering tbe atato 
bouse when tba abotwaa bred. He turned 
back from tbe atate bouse and saw wbat 
bad happened. He looked toward tha ej- 
eoutlve building and saw that tbe second 
window of tba corner room waa slightly 
ralaad. X'hle waa tbe oblce of tbe secre- 
tary of atate. Ha thought the abot bad 
been bred from tbla room. There were 
several other shoU but, he said, they did 
not coma from tba aante place. X'be 11 rat 
shot was evidently from a rills while the 
others seamed to be frjm pistols. 
Polloeman Wingate i'hompsou teatlbed 
tbat aa tba crowd waa oerryag Senator 
Uoehel oat of the yard, be saw armed 
men at tbe entraooa lo the executive 
building and recognized Jobn Davie and 
Derry Howard among them. Detective 
Annatromr of l.aulavllla said that Score- 
tary Powers refused to tell him who su 
la the oOIoe of the secretary of state at 
the time of the shooting and declined to 
say who was In charge, but said that be 
(Powers) wae out of the city that day. 
ihe ooort adjourned until 1.10 p. m. 
When court re convened Attorney Sline 
demanded that the oonmmonwtnlth fur- 
nish the detente the names of witnesses 
jet to be heard <s bather they have betn 
subpoenaed or not. Judge Moore finally 
ruled that the ooinmonwealtb must pro- 
duce the list, nod County Attorney 
Potrgrore then gave the names of CbnrLe 
Finley, Jim und Berry Howard, John 
Bowers, Sid Barker, F. Wharton Golden 
and Ur. W. H. Johnson as probable wit- 
nesses. 
Captain John F, Hawn of Barbourvllls 
testified to a conversation with Powers at 
Barboursllle previous to the sheeting In 
wbloh Powers asked blin to turn over his 
aramoollion and company to Lieut Gib- 
son. Previously Hewn had told Powers 
he was aot la political sympathy with 
him. Secretary Powers said: “ibey are 
robbing us a', Frankfort,'' continued 
Hawn, “but be did not soy why he 
wanted the military coinnany at Frank- 
fort.” 
iJurlr.g Captain Hawn's examination 
Gov. ^Jiowu made the point that a man 
cannot fce oonvleied rs *n aider cf crime 
□n’eee some prlnilp-al Is'convicted of the 
crime. As the actual murderer cf Uoebel 
baa not yet been named, the pilot pos- 
sibly involved the Jiteny of Secretary 
Powers. Judge Moore ruled ugainst the 
defense. 
Captain W. B. Andersen, In whose 
hotel at Barbourvllls Seoretnry Powere 
stopped, leitliied to a meeting there be- 
tween Secretary Powere, Charles Finley, 
John A. Black end others at which the 
arndlng of men to Frankfort was undsr 
discussion. 
hl’es Jones of W’hltely oounty, teitllied 
that w*« ir, the room leading tn Gov. 
HEADACHE 
If 
Pain back of your lv 
v eyes? Heavy pressure M 
in your head? And are Ej 
you sometimes faint and ll 
dizzy? Is your tongue IF 
coated? Bad taste in ll 
your mouth? And does E 
your food distress you ? 7/ 
Are you nervous and ir- IE 
ritable? Do you often lw 
T have the blues? And ll 
are you troubled about rY 
sleeping? ll 
Then your liver f* ll 
all wrong. I] 
But there is a cure, yl 
’Tis the old reliable f 1 
wspi Mm 
! They act directly on ll 
the liver. They cure g] f constipation,biliousness, Li 
V sick headache, nausea, 74 
c and dyspepsia. Take all 
ji laxative dose each night. i For 60 years years they 11 
have been the Standard Is 
Family Pills. E;1 
Price 25 ceet«. All Dnisalstv ■ j 1 have taksa Ayer * Tills regu- W 
4 larly for »U month*. They have m 
: cured mo of a severe headache, and V: 
1 1 can now walk from two to four I 
► mile* without getting tired or out I 
pr breath, aotnetbing 1 have not t 
been able to do for many ytjars.’* \ fc. E. wTlvVoUR. \ 
j July 13,1699. Salem, Mats. 
Wr/tm tho Doctor. 
If you have any comntaiut whatever f 
ajiU desire the best medical advice you f 
j can poaaiblf recetfe. write the doctor f 
J free!;, YuJi will receive a prompt ra- l 
Taylor's rlHce when the ebota wars Ird 
from tbe executive bslfdlgg end be 
thought from tbe corner of tbe bonding 
In whloh Seorrtary Powers' ofllre le lo- 
ooted. When tbe shots war* fired he 
walked into tbe ante room whrre be law 
Captain Davis anil Oor. Taylor amorg 
others. There wee considerable excite- 
ment. Uoe. Taylor came to tbe door and 
wanted to know who was shot. 
"Did yoo ree anyone try to open Caleb 
Powers' doorf" asked Attorney Potta- 
grove. 
'Yes, 1 saw a man witb sandy whisk- 
ers trying to open tbe door. He struok It 
witb a hatobet," replied Mr. Jones. 
Jonrs said there was much noise bat be 
poold not eay that be heard any from 
Secretary Powers' office, d 
On oross-exarnlnatloD Jones said be 
saw Powers leave bis office daring the 
morning for Louisville. This was previ- 
ous to the shooting. The nitneae MlJ the 
shots sounded ee If bred from tbe same 
Quality h„ 
them the leading Cigar in 
NEW ENGLAND. 
A favorite in every home, club, 
or office. Every judge of choice 
cigars has 
PERFECT CONFIDENCE in 
Waitt & lionrt lilackstones 
Ho. 5J Blackstonc St., Boston. 
The finesf 
Felt Mattress 
ir\ tl\e world, 
is 
ElASTlcCoTTgft/ 
Lapv Mattress, 
lk\/er rr\ots do w/\. 
AsK 
Ocen Hoopets$or& 
' about It. 
mar22 TuTby&Mp 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO., 
Fire Insurance Agency 
SI Exchange Street. 
t trat Class American and Foreign Companies 
Horace Anderson. ( has. C. Adams. 
lie cl a Thob, J. Little. ipeodti 
CARPETS CLEANED 
wllliout injur)’ :il small cost, 
EXPERIENCED MEN TO TAKE UP & RELAY THEM. 
XV e use only the Latest Improved 
Klectrtial Mui hluri y. 
Wall Caper Cleaned. 
Carpels I leaned without l:U»- 
ing up If desired. 
RENOVATING OF ALL KINDS 
hy steam and naplilha processes 
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 
OR EX HOOPER’S SONS. 
ni»ri3Uif 
MARCH WINDS 
are very apt to make heater fires burn too 
freelv, and when you look at fire you find it 
has nearly burned out, hut there's one remedy, 
aud that Is to sprinkle on a little BENSON’S 
ALWAYS READY CHAKcOAL with hard 
coal over It. This insures a good fire every 
time. 
BIG BAGS 10 CTS. ALL GROCERS. 
(TALK So. 140.) 
MEDICINE. 
When a p3teon begin, to csv. 
trouble with tb«ir eyes tbe Ur.t 
thought is to have them treated med- 
io illy. They naturally think there L 
some disease coming cn which medi- 
c-ins will oi re. In nicety-live oases 
out of a hundred the trouble Is sim- 
ply due to eye-strain. Some defect in 
tbe shape of the eye makes fccusslng 
harder work than It v cud otherwlst 
be. The eye Is perfeotly healthy hot 
is faulty in Its construction. The 
muscles have always been strong 
enough to overcome this detect but 
are now beginning to give nay under 
the extra work required. To put 
drugs into eyes of this kind would do 
more barm than good. Tba only way 
to remove the effect Is to remove the 
oaure. Correctly titted glosses will 
do the work of focculng and leave 
ycur eyea at rest. Correctly titted 
glasses are the only kind I sell. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
DIG 1-4 Congress St. 
Office Hours,- -532 *: S; IS«E; - 
teL_— _!!- -IL-^1 
• 
There is no police- 
man to enforce the 
laws of health and 
to call “stop!” 
when you are. in 
danger from dis- 
ease. But Nature 
has her own dan- 
ger signals. When 
pain shoots like a 
lightning flash 
along the nerves, when 
the heart beats feebly or 
irregularly, when there 
is unnatural fullness after 
eating, sour risings, head- 
ache, coated tongue or 
irritable temper, then 
Nature is plucking you by 
the sleeve and calling 
“stop!” To neglect 
these warnings is danger- 
ous. Derangement of the 
stomach and its allied or- 
gans is but the beginning 
of trouble for the whole 
body. 
As a complete cure for 
disease of the stomach 
and the organs of 
■ ; digestion and uu- 
t r i t i o n Doctor 
Pierce’s Medical Discovery 
stands without an equal. It purifies the 
blood, cleanses the system of jxjisonous 
accumulations, nourishes the starved 
nerves and builds up the entire body', 
* blood and bone, muscle and nerve. 
“n j« with pleasure that 1 tell ynu what Hr. 
Pierre • (lolden Medical Discovery and Pelleta’ 
have done for roe," writes Mrs. T. M. Palmer, 
of Prede, Kaufman Co, Texas. "Two years 
ago 1 war taken with stomach and liowet trouble. 
Kvervthing I ate would put roe iu difltreaa. I 
lived two weeks on milk and even that gave me 
Three doctors attended me —one said I had 
dyspepsia, two said catarrh of tha stomach and 
bowels. They attended me (one at a time) for 
one year. I stopped taking their medicine 
and {tied patent medicine: got no better, and 
I grew so weak and nervous my heart would 
flutter. I could not do auy kind of work. Now 
I can do my house work very well, am gaining 
iu flesh and strength, and cau cat anything.’ 
gun, but be could uot say positively 
whether they were fired from the upper 
or the lower story of the building. 
Butes Senator Fraa-r testified that he 
was on the steps of the State House when 
the shots were fired. Ttese steps face the 
•xeoutlve building The shots sjuoded a* 
if right in front of him, bat although he 
looked around he saw no one and oouid 
not state what part of the building the 
shots came from. 
Sheriff Hetry W. Uoswortb of Fayette 
county testified to the arrest of Powers 
and L>*vie. The papers found on the 
prisoners Including the pardons issued by 
Gov. Taylor, were phood on record. 
Adjourned unltl tomorrow morning. 
PH I LA. CONVENTION’. 
Fifty Thousand Tickets Will Be Given 
Out Fur Evrnt. 
Pblladelpiiia, March 23.— Several Im- 
portant matters appertaining to the Ke- 
pnblloan national convention reoelved the 
attention of the sib-commlttes of the 
national executive committee today. 
Fourteen thousand admission tickets for 
each day of the convent on were appor- 
tioned, arrangements for the dl«*eraina- 
tloo or the proceedings were made and 
the convention lodges, tix> In all w?re or- 
dered. The committee adjourned to meet 
about the middle of April. 
Sergeant-at-Arras Wlswell will have 
the appointment cf fit) assistant*, 310 
doorkeepers and 250 pages and 1C0U ad- 
ditional employes besldts Issuing per- 
mits to the press, messengers and tele- 
grapher operators. Messrs. Manley, 
ii) ur, avnia aou niinau u«o>uwi mu' 
lennuy Iranians should not be appointed 
as the scrgeants-at-aims or .door keepers, 
owing to the faot that they might be 
linpoted upon by friends. 
About 50 090 tickets will be engagtd. 
Each delegate and alternate will reoelve 
two to give to friends and each of the 
60 members of the national oommlttee 
will receive 25 tickets. Four thousand 
tickets will be bunded to Mayor Ae- 
brldge as chairman of the local conven- 
tion committee. The balance will go to 
the d'stingQished guests of all the states. 
COLUMBIA TKIUMPHED. 
New York,March 23.—Colombia brawn 
and tkill triumphed over strength and 
dexterity as repts^nted by six other Ame- 
rican Institutions of learning In the hist 
annual meet of the interoolltigate gym- 
nastic association held tonUbt in the 
Colombia team scored 20 against 17 for 
Yale, their closest opponent. Harvard 
was third with six points; New York 
university fourth with three, while 
Princeton and Haverford each made but 
a single point, and Cornell was clo.ed 
out entirely. 
The all around championship was tak- 
en by a Columbia man, J. Da La Puente 
scoring over E. L. KJlaaon of Yale by 
two points in a total of 102. 
PIKE IN BU6TON. 
Boston, March 23.—Three alarms of lire 
were founded at 1 45 for|a lire In a hvt- 
«tory trick building adjoining tbs build- 
Inn A/Mnvilcji hv I'.nfan Ulnu .(> 'n nn 
Foremans street, to the wholesale (lie- 
fer lot. The lire will probably be conllne-J 
to the upper story and the loss will net 
be vary heavy. Hoseman Dnrrah of en- 
gine 35, fell from a ladder* and was seri- 
ously burs. 
The lire was in the wholesale oil 
house of W. A. Wood 6c Co. The damage 
will not exceed IS,QUO._ 
C. C. 41 affix dead. 
St. Louis, March 33 — Charles C.Mallit, 
former chairman of the s^ale Democratic 
commutes a horseman of national repu- 
tation and one of the wealthiest oltlzsns 
nt St. Louts, died here today of pneu- 
monia. lie wes about City years of age. 
Me had an extorsive racing stable and 
his colors were familiar to raos tracks 
throughout the country 
A woman whose name was nit learned 
fell on the sidewalk In front of the Sec- 
ond Parish church last evening and was 
taken Into the office of Dr. Leighton near 
by. She was attended to and In a few mIn- 
ti tea proceeded on her way 
TO CCilE A OLD IX OXK DAI 
Take I/Miatlve Bromo Qu nil e Tablets. All 
druggists reiuud the money it it fa.Is to cure. K. w. Grovessignature is on e^ch bos. 25a 
DttrUfhdMN 
lAFEKlAG LOST. 
Not Probable It Will Be 
Relieved. 
Col. Plumer's Forces 
Driven Back. 
Lord Roberts Still Waits at 
Bloemfontein. 
French Pursuing Gen. 
Olivier. 
Gen. Bailor lias Hade No Hove 
lu Natal. 
London, Maroh24—4.15 a. m.—Lor 
Kobarts’s main army continues waiting 
at bloeinfontcln.The sentimental Interest 
In the fate of Mafeklng baa Intensified 
with Col Plumer's forced retirement to 
Crocodile Poofs, where he was two 
months ago. Pellef from the north now 
dwindles to improbabilities. 
ord Mnthui<n Is skirmish Ids with the 
lloer* at Warrentlon, 1A7 ml)** away. 
Although seemingly In for** null]ol*nt 
to do pretty much ss he likes, he b s 
not adi snood there live days. It Is 
hoped that his military administration 
baa a pleasant suiprlee In preparation 
for the Britishers by railing the siege 
wltb a strong column of oavalry and ar- 
tillery detouring to Mafeklng while 
Commandant Snyusan Is draw off to 
engage Col. Plainer. 
Usn. breach's cavalry and mounted 
Infantry, socordlng to a ram or, are 
lighting tomawtaer* east ot Blosmfonlrtn. 
'lhls suggest* more Boer bad n«ws, as 
Commandant Ollvlera oommaodo wltb 
2 00 wagons,is reported on the Basnti land 
frontier,tolling northward toward Kroon- 
stadt via Ladybrand. This enermous 
wagon train Is supposed to b* moving 25 
miles a day. Usn. French’s cavalry 
posts stretch from Ucemfonteln east- 
ward to tbe mountains. 
Usn. Buller has not yet moved In Na- 
tal. ’lbs eighth division will go direct to 
Bloemfontein. Lord Roberts’s effective 
disposal at tbe front ten days benoe will 
bn. It la estimated, 70,000 men, with tbe 
easy possibility of moving eastward, 
forelng tba Boers to evacuate the Blg- 
gardsberg range and joining bands wltb 
Usn. Boiler before continuing the prom- 
enade to Pretor a. 
Xhe Belagoa Bay rmllioad arbitration 
awards are editorially considered In the 
morning papers. The approaching de- 
claration of the findings of tbe srbltra- 
ters la welcomed as coming at an appro- 
priate moment and as bringing tbs ac- 
quisition of ildagoa Bay appreciably 
nearer. 
MEETING TROUBLE. 
I*art of Col* l*luinrr*« Army i'outprlletl 
to Hrtlre. 
London, March 33—0.21 p. m. —The 
war uilioe ha* Issued tbe following: 
Cape Town, March 88.—The following 
telegram ha* arrived from Moholson, 
liuluwayo, March 16.—“The following 
t* from tinnier—Lobastl, March 14.— 
The Boers advanced from the aouth in 
considerable force this morning. They 
Urst aavanoed from Goodes* biding. 
After a sharp little engagement, Lleat. 
Col. Bodice's advanced post was com- 
pelled to retreat. The retirement was 
excellently cirrlea out to oar main posi- 
tion. The casualties Included Lleat* 
Chapman and a corporal, prisoners, and 
two missing, probably prisoners. Five 
troopers were wounded. Chapman’s 
horse fs’l with him, close to the enemy, 
who immediately surrounded him. 
"The exactly Boers casualties are un- 
known, bat several were shot at abort 
range. 
"In the afternoon the Busts advanced 
further north and shelled our poeltlon 
from a ridge on our left. Our Id 1-d 
pounder replied, the artillery duel con- 
tinuing until euuset. 
"Lieut. A. J. Tyler hae alnoe died of 
wounds. One native was killed." 
BOKK6 AUK ENCOUHAUKD. 
Boer Camp, Kroonatadt, Thursday, 
March ad.—Affairs ara being put In prop- 
er shape and the Free Staters who had to 
leave ivre returning in crowds. The Pres- 
ident'* proclamation has shown ths 
burghers that the government Is standing 
linn. The commands are mobillzlns In 
great numbers and the men am more 
uetermlned than ever. President Steyn 
has Issued a proclamation In which he 
warns the burghers who lay down lhair 
nrn s and help the English that they are 
liable to the utmost punlsumsnt as Hon- 
ors. 
FRENCH FIGHTING. 
London, March 88, 0 fib p. m.—Accord- 
ing to a special d-spatoh from Capo 
Tiwn, dated today. General Frenoh s 
oavalrv brivsds Is fighting eastward of 
Bloemfontein. 
AT WARREXTON. 
D*«rrlpttoM «f I*ord lHrthnrn'a !*»■*- 
Loadoa. AUroti 84.—A d«p*t«h to the 
Dally New* from Warren Km dated Tbare- 
day dtsnlblag Lord Methuen’a pealtlen 
than aayai 
“A email Hanking force cent throngk 
lie shot, aeonred aa important crossing, 
where the pont, or lorry, hod boon dn- 
•troyed bat forreerlng tbto. Lord Me- 
thuea bod soother pent built wbleh le 
reedy to bo Mint thllhir whoa an adranoe 
It oontldeted opportone. 
"The oerelry end 1 of entry oolamn le 
enroute for thl« point. Thao the poeitlon 
of the lie ere at Fourteen Streams Is for- 
midably threatened. 
"Lord Methuen's adranoe has not been 
hurried to the relief of Mafeklug where 
the pn store apparently baa besa related 
aa a result of operations elaewhere; bot 
he la oonbdent of hlsebllllj to push aside 
the opposition on tin Vaal rlrer when 
the proper time cornea.” 
A Bloemfontein correspondent of the 
Dolly News telegraphing Thursday, says: 
"A letter from Mr. Poultaey, au latar- 
preter In the Free State court*, has been 
rsoslred by hla wife hare In wbleh the 
writer declares that General Joubert la 
commanding the oamblnad foroe at 
Kroonetndt, where thrrs is a plenty of 
men, gnns and food stalls for a deter- 
mined reaiatenoe." 
MILNER’S MISSION. 
Caps Town, Marsh 88.-It la under- 
atood that Sir Alfrad Milner* mlstlon 
northward 1* connected with the enforce- 
ment of martial law. He will oss hla 
personal lnduenoa toward tb* paolfloatlon 
of dlsaffeoted centres. 
The Cape mlalstry Is loyally support- 
ing him. Martial law In reeponae to ra- 
qoeats from loyals’s, baa teen proclaimed 
in the Uordonla district. 
LOOKS DARK FOR MAFKKINO 
London, March 83.—Col. Plummer ap- 
parently baa retired to Crocodile Pools 
and Mafeklug seems further off than ever 
from relief. 
A Sprlngfonteln telegram published In 
abe second editions of the Times says: 
II Tk. .ncaat unlua.l aai wm L».tltnd« Clf thfl 
Fin Staten should be eooepted with oiu- 
tlon. A large proportion of obsolete In- 
ferior weapons being turned In by item 
to the British la glrleg tbe lmprtaalon 
tbat large stores of modern raausers are 
being ooncealed.” 
STEYN DEPOSED. 
Sprlngfontela, Maroh *1.— It Is re- 
ported bets that Mr. Steyn has been de- 
posed from the Presidency and that tbe 
public affairs of the Free Slate are being 
administered by a oommlttee at Kroon- 
etadt. 
REBELLION SUPPRESSED. 
Bloemfontein, Thursday, Maroh 21.— 
The rebellion In the ITlesak district baa 
been snpprersed and Lord Eitcbsner 
Is returning here. 
ISOLATED PLUMER. : 
London, Maroh 24.— A dt -patch to the 
Dally News from Loorenoo Marquee dat- 
ed Friday, says: 
"It Is reported buie from Pretorls ttat 
Commandant Eloff Is isolating Col. 
Planter's forces near Gaberones.” 
MILITIA ABOUT JAIL. 
Hut It la Peered There Will Be a 
Lynching Before Jiornlug. 
Hlohmond, Va., March 33.—A negro 
named Cotton who escaped from the 
Portsmootb. Va., jail some months tgo 
while nnder sentence of death and who, 
with a white man, was concerned In the 
killing of Justloe of the Peaoe Saunders 
and Mr. Wellon at Shippers Greensville 
oounty, Thursday, was, after an all 
night obase, captured at Stony Creek, 
Sussex county. He oonfeawd to shooting 
aundeis itnd Welton and to see era 1 rob- 
beries. He was taken to ths jail at Em- 
poria where ths white man who was with 
him when the murd er ocourred Is oon- 
lined. A large crowd gathered around 
the jail bent on lynching Cotton. At tne 
rtquest of ths oounty judge end the 
sheriff, tbe governor sent to Emporia 
Co. B. of the Ktobmond blues. The 
troojs surrounded tbe jail. Cotton gave 
the namoi of several parties, who, he 
said, were engaged In the murder recent- 
ly nf George W. Black. At V p. m., It 
having been reported that if the troops 
remained the mob would attack them 
and the oltlzene agreeing the 
law should take lie oouree, 
the troop* went to the cell houee 
and the sheriff planed local gaarda In 
charge of the jail. At 11.45 p. in., how- 
ever, It was reported that two other mobs 
were marching towards the jail and It la 
feared there will be a lynching before 
morning._ 
QUITE A DIFFERENCE. 
Elmira, N.Y., Maroh £3 —The report of 
former City Chamberlain, Frank E. 
llundy, dated February 6, staled that the 
city was solvent and had a belanoe to Its 
oredlt of ffCO. Instead the common 
council committee of Invsatlgatlon tlnda 
that the city Is In debt between 575,000 
and 5t00,C0J because of overdraft*. 'This 
ts outside of Dandy's heavy shortage and 
has oaoted as great a surprise as did the 
news of his defaloalton. 
WAGE dCALE SETTLED. 
Pittsburg, March 33 —The detailed 
wags scale for the eaal mine's for the 
Pittsburg district was tlaaDy agreed to 
and signed today So beoome effective 
April 1, the has g In tbs main balug a 
horizontal advance of 81.81 par oent over 
the | rest nt rats*. The settlement affects 
directly and indirectly twenty thousand 
mun and Is the mce*. advantageous settle, 
tueiit ever secured by the United Mina 
workers In this district. 
Belief iu Mix Hours. 
Distressing kidney und blunder tlUcasei 
relieved In six hours by the “NEW 
UHEAT SOUTH AMERICAN KID.NET 
CURE." U Is a great surprise ou ao 
count of Its exceeding promptness In re. 
Ilevlug pain In the bladder, kidneys ant 
baok In male and female. Relieves reten 
tlon of water almost immediately. If yoc 
want quick relief and cur* this la thi 
remedy. Eold by C. U. Guppy & Co. 
Druggist, 403 Ceugres* street Portland 
Me. 
ASSISTED OA HllLRM. 
Man Wanted Here For 
Larceny. 
Also Stole Snw of Money In Brans- 
wick. 
False Keys Found On 
His Person. 
Gives His Nnme As Charles 
Green to the Police. 
Oflloen Kmcry and Wefcaflald arraeted 
ou tba Pullmea from Daneer thl* morn- 
log a man wbo glre* bla name aa Chari** 
Uraan. He waa handcuffed and taken to 
tba pallca etatlon. 
Uraan atopped at tba boarding bona at 
821 JTrte atraat Xh urate y nlgbt aatl altar 
be departed a pair at opera gleans*, aa 
orarcoat and aoma other artlalaa war* 
mleerd. The polios war* aotlllsd and tba 
a per* glaaaa* were found at a eeeoad 
hand store where be bad dlapoaad of 
them. The thief, howetac, bad left 
town. During the evening the polio* da- 
nartment got a telephone maaaaga from 
UruESwlck * taking that a man anti waring 
Green's description bed stolen a consider- 
able ns of money there and bad taken 
tba train for Portland. 
He arrived here all right and wne 
promptly taken Into custody by Officers 
Wakefield and Emery. 
At the police station hs bad very llttlr 
to say fcr bliretlf except to give hie 
name. He wee searched and some false 
keys and a pair of “Insiders” were found 
on him. “lnetders” la the technical 
term for nippers tstd to turn keys In 
looks from the Inside. Toe pollse found 
evldeaoe on Green to ehow that he Is sn 
opium llend. lie Is evidently s profes- 
sional crook. 
The men wee not knees to tte polio*. 
MUSIC AND DRAMA. 
MASTER AND PUPIL. 
At tbe .Jefferson Monday evening 
Mesa/a. Kiob and Harris will present for 
the first time here the new oomedy drama 
‘•Master and Pupil." It h in three sots, 
from the pen of by drier Koeenfeld and It 
Introduces Louis Mann and Clare Llp- 
man In the tltnlw roles. Particular In- 
ternet attaohea to Ibis production, not so 
muoh from tbe fust that it Is something 
of a noeelty in that 11 dlfisre rodloatly 
from tbe usual order of play* bearing the 
Rich and Harris stamp, but beoause It Is 
an entirely new departure far their two 
•tars, taking thsm from the plane of 
French and Herman faros to that of the 
more serious level of oomedy drams. 
HOYT’S "A DAY AND A NIGHT.” 
What Charles Hoyt terms his report of 
the doings of n gentleman from New Jer- 
sey during n sojourn In New York, "A 
Day and A Night," will be prerented at 
the Jefferson theatre next Thursday eve- 
ning. Mr. lloyt, fcr several seasons, baa 
uDnually given the public a new oomedy, 
aad this Is his latest offering. The oast 
is of exceptional oxoollenoe, including 
Frank Doane, W. H. Currie, Charlie 
Warren, Louis Eagan, W. M. Ryan, M. 
Regan, Eugene Rowley, Charles Mitchell, 
Hattie Williams, Usnsvra Gibson, Clay- 
ton bisters, and Sara Carr. 
CORSE PAYTON 'S LAST APPEAR- 
ANCE. 
This- afternoon and tonight at the 
Jefferson theatre will wltnese the con- 
cluding perform snore of Corse Payton 
aad bis olever associates In "The black 
Ruby" and "Jim the Penmuo, re- 
spectively. Mr. Payton baa never before 
presented Tbs black Ruby In Portland, 
l. _ k. enednhUll It gtlPnrllM fOT hit 
friends. In tbe evening the piny an- 
nounced will relntroduoe Mr. Payton In 
his most artistic oborsoterlsntlon “Cspt. 
Had wood.” There are still good seats 
for sale at both performances. 
MISS NKLLlE KENNEDY OF KEN- 
NEDY PLAYEHS. 
It It almost lnoredlbls that one year 
can make so great a cliff* ivnoe In n per- 
son aa tbe past twelve months have in 
Miss Nellie Kennedy When S-renton 
last saw this little lady she was a talent- 
ed child. Now she la a winsome young 
woman, with an abundance of dmmatlo 
ability. This was demonstrated to a 
largo audience at tbe Aoademy of Musle 
last evening.— Soranton, Pa. Truth. 
gYLES MeCAHlHY AT POKTLAND 
THEATRE. 
“Dear Hearts of Ireland" was played 
to a good sized audlenoe last evening 
at the Portland theatre. The play dates 
back to ledS, during tbs dissension lg 
Ireland. Mr. McCarthy as Barney Flynn, 
was very amusing throughout tbe whole 
evening, and his singing Is very pleas- 
ing. Mlia Laura Stone, an old Portland 
theatre favorite, played the part of Nora 
Melons. Miss Pertlns Robinson ns 
Henrietta was exceedingly line. Mr.Har- 
ry Brcwne as Roger Fitzgerald showed 
himself to te a oredltable member of 
tha profession, wblah be has lately joined. 
In laot the oompuny Is made op of a 
vary capable oompany of people. The play 
will be repeated this aftarnoon with a 
dual performance this tvenlng, 
SUNDAY KVKN1NU LECTURE. 
Parsons desiring to bear a talk on tha 
Cuban campaign as witnessed by a par- 
ticipant, will be pleased to know that 
1 
Harry C. Hrowne of Co. M, Second Mas- 
sachusetts U.S.V.,wlll speak at Pcitland 
theatre, Sunday evening, March H6 at 
Danger 
in Every 
Breath. 
MARCH WINDS 
Sweep the (terms ol Disease from 
Every Nook and Corner. 
HALF THE VICTIMS of 
Catarrh, Bronchitis, 
and Consumption 
Contract the Disease in March, 
Only One Preventive Known. 
That fully one-half of all cases of Ca- 
tarrh, Bronchitis and Consumption are 
contracted in the month of March is a 
well known fact. The germs of these dis- 
eases, having accumulated during the 
winter are warmed into life by the sun, 
taken up in the strong winds and spread 
possible to avoid the inhalation of these 
germs, and woe betide the person whose 
bronchial tubes or air passages in the 
bead and lungs, are in an inflamed and 
weakened condition at this season. 
There it but one known method by 
which these disease germs can be de- 
stroyed after entering the air pas- 
sages—the inhalation of the new Dry 
Air Germicide, 
HYOMEI 
HYOMEI alone of all the thousand 
and one cures can be carried in the air 
we breathe to the minutest air cells of the 
respiratory organs. HYOMEI alone can 
destroy the disease germs which have 
found lodgment there. These facts are 
now admitted by all medical men, and 
acknowledged by the United States 
Health Reports published January 5th, 
1900. 
It Cures by Inhalation. 
Ten Minutes night and morning de- 
stroys all germs inhaled. 
Ten Minutes four times a day cures 
Catarrh and Bronchitis. 
Ten Minntes every hour cures Con- 
sumption. 
Coughs and Colds cannot exist where 
it is used. 
HYOMEI i» sold by alt druggists or sent by 
mail 
Outfit Complete. $1.00. Trial Size. SSc. 
Five days' treatment sent free on receipt u# 
Sc. stamp for postage. 
THE R. T. BOOTH CO., Ithaca, N. Y. 
KKW ADVKHTISKMENT8. 
NEW STORE 
—AND— 
New Goods. 
Owiug to our new quaiter* begin 
somewhat smaller than tbo old ono 
we shall have a sale beginning 
Saturday, March tilth, to make 
room for our new stock of Spring 
Goods. 
New liuo of banc balls, rubber 
bulls, fishing tackle and 
dolls, jump ropes, rolling 
hoops, sail boats, liurmoni- 
cas, tarroni combination 
boards have just arrived. 
CHARLES DAY, 
247 Middle St. 
mar24-lwe»d 
S o'oloik. Mr.; Drown* has lectured in 
the prlnolpal oltle* of Now England and 
Now York state, having spoken to Im- 
mense aodlenoes In New liaven, New 
Y’ork. Albany, Troy, Doaton, oprlngltsUl, 
Worcester, Danger, Hutland and fitch 
burg and several of the smaller towns 
and oltle*. An Important avant connect- 
ed with tba lecture will be the attendanoe 
of the local militia companies of tb* 
National Uuard In a body._ 
CAPTAIN AND CHEW DKUWNED. 
Vancouver, D. C., March 24 —Advices 
from Australia slate that tbn cutter Ks- 
pegltl went to pleoes on Utowa lteef 
Captain John Castle end twenty Tongar* 
were drowned and a valuable cargo was 
lest. 
QiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiimiiiiiiiiiNfiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiinfraiiiiiimuiuimtimiiiiiiiiO 
jj |W. L. WILSON & CO. | | 
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5 A PRESERVE 8 
2 OPPORTUNITY. 
it ft 
it And one that doesn’t often come your way." ft 
For dealers don’t usually cut prices on goods that sell on their |j S merits. 
r f it But we had to do that very thing in this instance. 
Because we havn’t been here long enough to accumulate a y 
y “shelf-worn” stock. 
C v, AVhm yon see these Fre*h Parked t'hoiee Preserve* 
* 
and Jam*, these Price* will look even smaller to you than they y 
y appear in print, and that's small enough. >j 
227 bottles of Ntrawberrle* anti Ra*pberrie* 'A 
A that were 3.1e, Naturday l»e. A 
it Pound bottles of Hnspberrle'iandbirawberrles, y, 
ft 9e eaeh. it 
An ensiles* variety of Jams In ran* that were 
* 
y 12e, Natnrday 9e. y 
41N rails of Fait** Straw berries, extra nice fruit, con- jj f served in loaf sugar, were 20c, Natnrday 14e. 
it 971 ran* of Bartlett Pear* that were 15e. Nairn- A 
ft day lie. '* 
jj OAKERY. I 
Not all Food Dainties are expensive. y 
Yes, we know that was the case; but that was before we had a y £ bakery.' y 
These are Dainties. No mistake about that. The mistake M 
S is in the prices—should he higher. is 
Wine Cake. A delicate sponge mixture covered with a y £ cream frosting, lOe square. 2 
'A Waliint l.ayer Cake. White Mountain mixture, walnut ij 
jj cream filling, 12e sheet. 
4 Boston Fruit Drop Cake. A sugar cake dccorntcd y 
'A with seeded raisins, extremely popular, Se dozen. ’q 
* Hot Bolls Daily at 7.30 and 4.30. !J 
] CONFECTIONS. i 
Preserves got tliis department’s advertising space, but (lie pre- ^ 
5 serves deserved it. jq 
This is merely a gentle hint tliat if it's something espee- 
ft tally nice in the candy line you’re looking for, you’ll find y 
J it here. 
| ORANGES. i 
You know tlie quality, the price will ho all the greater surprise jj 
‘A to you. jq iq 74 boxes California Xavels, the Sunflower brand, juicy 
ij and sweet, at their very best now, l ie a dozen. 
A -— QQQJQQ —~— FJ 
] W. L WILSON & GO., | 1 „ holi-.ali' and ltdi.i I Urnr.n. 
i 651 CONGRESS ST. 112 EXCHANGE ST. i, 
A A ■2 Telephone 503-3. Telephone 503-2. ^ 
OlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllQ 
ANYTHING INSURABLE INSURED 
INSURANCE 
E, C, JONES & C0„ 13 Mange St. 
mr22eodtf 
UEA'TM BX EXPLOSION. 
Munoe, Ind., March 33.—The James 
Nick urn's taw u 111, six miles southwrst 
ot Muncle wsa drs'reyed by an expicslon 
I hit evening. Three men are dead, one 
mere will die and three others are In- 
jures. The explorlon rtsaltad from the 
wxtrr pump becoming broken when the 
bailer bad on a full bead of s earn. 
JEFimiE3|KEAUX. 
San Franelsoo, March 33.—Champion 
Fugl'ist J. J. Jeffries, who Is Jin this 
city, says that uniats he motives oontrary 
Instructions from his manager “Billy" 
Brady, he will start tor Chicago on 
Sunday night to prepare for this “three 
own In one night” tight. 
WA-S't' TKUOPS WITHDUAWN. 
Washington, Mur oh £3.—Kr solutions 
were lntrodnoed In the ilouss and Senats 
yesterday requeetlng the President to 
withdraw troops from the Coeur d'Alene 
district. 
SAP HO PEOPLE PLEADED NOT 
GUILTY. 
New York, March £3 —Through her 
counsel Abe Humuiell. Olga Netbersole, 
too ill to appear In oonrt, pleaded not 
guilty today bef ire Jus*ioe Fursman of 
the supreme court to the lndlotment 
charging her with produolng a play that 
violates the ordlnanoe against publio 
Indecency 
At the earne time, Mr. Hummel plead- 
td not guilty for the other defendants, 
Murfus Mayer, Theodore Mow and Ham- 
ilton Heveile,none of whom was In court. 
After some consideration of the prob- 
able length of Mias Nethersole's Illness. 
Tuesday, April 3 was set as the day fcr 
the trial. 
^1U EXCLUDE SAPHO. 
Wanhlngon, March 23 —Represent tl e 
Fitzgerald Introduced a bill luto Con- 
gress yesterday Instructing the postmas- 
ter general to exclude copies of Daudet s 
ap".o from the malls. 
V \ ■ 
Dyspepsia 
indigestion... 
To get rid of these ailments, start 
at the seat of the trouble, by setting 
the stomach right. The genuine 
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract Is a 
certain remedy for dyspepsia 
and all forms of indigestion. A 
record of over fifty years proves 
this. Taken with meals, ft will 
help the food to properly assimi- 
late and enable you to obtain as 
much nourishment as is possible 
from your diet. 
Johann 
HofTs 
Mali Exiraot 
creates good appetite, --stimulates 
nutrition, and brings sound, restful 
sleep. Don't be misled by the 
cheap so-called malt extract* of- 
fered by dealers for the sake of a 
few cents extra profit. They are 
absolutely worthless Get the 
genuine Johann Hoff’s and you 
will not be disappointed. 
JOHAXX nOTT: W.w TnrS. B*rlle Tt.nas 
I 
Form a safe agreement to insure f 
each other's life. 
If 
I 
And that is ’what constitutes the J 
basis of safety of a Life Insurance 8: 
Company, supported by the regular f 
contribution of an adequate amount 3- 
of money by each individual. Si 
The UNION MUTUAL is an | organization of this large number f 
of people, banded together for the t 
mutual protection of the ’welfare t 
of each and of all. The many ac- 3j 
complish tvhat is impossible for the f 
I: 
few. Si 
I The Union Mutual's forms of 3-' 
S contract are 
Eiberal in Features 
Reasonable in Details |i 
Desirable in Results 
They are called Policies of Life f 
Insurance, and are as good as bonds, f 
Won't you have one ? Figures jf 
cheerfully quoted. 
i Union mutual Cifc | 
if Insurance Company, | 
| Portland, > fttainc. | 
DID YOU EVER 
?stop 
to comparo the present 
double benefit liberal Accident 
policies of today, with the 
old-time limited benefit 
technical forms before the 
■ PREFERRED 
entered the field. ..... 
WE DID IT. 
vrAur Nearly all the other companies have xl U » been forced by the Pur ltRF.n com- 
petition to folloirltbe leader—The PltEFFRRED 
—but it standi the insuring public in liana to 
patronize the company— The PREFERRED— 
that made the other companies {tire the 
public double benejlts and liberal contrai ls, 
C. F. DUNLAP, 
State Agent, 
SG EXCHANGE STREET 
Portland, Me. 
dec2l eodtt 
f rimary, Secondary 
and Tertiary Blood Poison 
ermanently Cured. You can be treated at 
omc under same guaranteo. If you have taken 
mercury. Iodide potash, and still have aches 
and pains, Mucus Patches in Mouth. Sore 
Throilt, ri uples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers 
PD any part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows 
falling out, write 
OOOK REMEDY CO. 
8*28 Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111., for proofs 
of cures. Capital gwo.ooo. We solicit the most 
Obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
eases in 15 to 80 days, luo-page book free. 
nov27dtf 
$100 Reward. 
THEFortland Electric Light Company will pay 1100 to any one who will tarnish evi- 
dence that Will convict any person Of tamper- 
Dg with tbclr lines, lamps or machinery. 
roRTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY 
Geo. W. Brown. President. 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
M, Job ail Carl Prlitor, 
VO 37 LPl <1 STREET. 
MEASLES IS THE HOUSE. 
Break Out In Mr. Hen- 
derson’s School. 
Believed That Porto Rican Bill 
Hill Pass. 
President Not Disturbed 
By Clamor. 
Maine Publishers Not Opposed 
To Loud Bill. 
UrlCIAt. TO TBI TREM.1 
Washington, March 98 —the meatier 
have broken not In Speaker Htnderaon'a 
tcbojl. Congressman Polk, a bright and 
amlaDle yuung member from Pennsyl- 
vania, baa been taken down with the di- 
ctate after aeioolatlag freely with bit fel- 
low member# during the period wbon tho 
dlaeaae It moat Habit to be oangbt. Mr. 
Polk It a Damoorat, to tbe Demoratlo 
tile It In tbe place of Prat exposure, bnt 
no one belltvet that tbe meatlee will long 
rr.peot (arty Unea If tbty gat .tarted 
aitong tne atateemea. 
It la leaved now that the Senate will 
pate the Houte’a Porto Rlro bill la romp 
form preserving the tariff feature, and 
that th< Dill will become a law hy tbe 
President's signature. 
Congressmen who have teen tbe Prtei- 
dent reoently report that be profetaea to 
be not at all disturbed by| the uproar 
wh'ch has arisen In tbs oountry; but ooa- 
tero platee tbe passage of tbe bill with ap 
The Maine publlaheig, who manage the 
great establishments at Angus:?,were not 
acllre in opposition to the Loud bill this 
year. In former years their lntlnenoe has 
been felt very largely; bat this year their 
absenoe was notloeable. Some of the feat- 
ure of the bill whtoh bore especially hard 
upon them had been dropped, and the 
publishers bare thought It wise to aocept 
the bill In this form rather than oontlnue 
to oombat the movement The movement 
embodied in the Loud bill le sure to sno- 
need some time ami In so me way. The 
few publishers who are enjoying servleee 
that oost the government fifty or sixty 
millions dollars a year, cannot always 
continue to lulllct this burden npon the 
roetal revenues. T be wisest of them see 
this and are disposed to take the reason- 
able view 4 the question. 
Governor Burleigh la again at his post 
In the House after an Illness of about a 
week with the grip. Mrs. Burleigh, who 
has been quite 111, has recovered. 
Hey. Edwin P. Wilson and daughter, 
Miss Marlon F. Wilson of Wooafords, are 
In Washington for a few days. They are 
at the Ebblt bouse. 
PORTLAND GETS LIGHTSHIP 
llousr Passed Increased AppropelatIon 
And Senate Will Follow. 
(SPECIAL TO THE IR -3Si 
Washington, March 28.—The House to- 
today on motion of Congressman Allen 
passed tbs bill Increasing the allowance 
of Portland's lightship from seventy 
thousand to ninety thousand dollars. The 
bill now goes to the Senate where prompt 
action Is assured. 
MRS. ALLEN VERX ILL. 
[SPECLIL TO THE FKESS.1 
Washington, Maroh 23.—Mrs. Amos L. 
Allen, wife of Congressman Allen, le 
seriously 111 with tha grip at their borne, 
No. 418 Stanton Place, this olty, 
MACRDM AT CAPITOL. 
Washington, Maroh 23 — .Vormer Con- 
having come on from his home In re- 
sponse to a telegram trom Kipresentatlve 
Wheeler of Kentucky, bidding him to ap- 
pear before the House committee on for- 
eign affairs. He saw Hepres .ntitlve Ta y- 
lor of Ohio, who seoured his appointment 
rs oonsul at Pretoria and Hr. Wheeler. 
; The latter arranged to see Chairman 
Hitt of the foreign affaire committee and 
have the evidence of Itr. Macorom taken 
early next week. Mr. Wheeler says ha 
will urge that the Inquiry take plaoe be- 
fore the full committee. 
Clorious News 
Comce from Dr. D. B. Cargile. of Wash- 
ita, I. T. lie writes: “Four bottles of 
Electric Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer 
of scrofula, which had caused her great 
suffering for years. Terrible gores would 
break out on her head and face, and the 
host doctors could give no help; but her 
cure Is completo and her health is excel- 
lent” This shows what thousand* have 
proved—that Electric Bitters is the best 
blood purifier known. It's the supreme 
remedy for ccsema, totter, salt rheum, 
ulcers, bolls aud running sores. It stim- 
ulates liver, kidneys and bowe(s, expel* 
poisons, helps digestion, bpljd* Up the 
strength. Only DO cents. Sold by IJ. P. S. Gooid, 507 Congress streot, and H. G- 
Starr, Cumberland Mills. 
The Appetite of a Coat 
Is envied bv all poor dyspeptics whose 
Stomach and Liver are out of order. All 
such should know that Dr. King's New 
Life Pills, the wonderful Stomach apd 
Livor Kemedv, gives a splendid appetite, 
souud digestion and a regular bodily 
habit that Insure* perfect health and 
great energy. Only 25c, at IK P. S. 
Gooid, 67t Congress Street, and n. G. 
Starr, Cumberland Mills, 
ut riun/tutain. 
A Society Problem la Which Senator 
Frye and speaker llrmlersoa Ara 
Prtnelpala. 
• 
(rrsctAi. to tss mtas.1 
Washington, March S3 —A go od ho- 
tnortd bat Interesting controversy li go- 
ing on between tha Hon. Wlillam P. Frye, 
ptealdant pro tompora of tba Heostet and 
tba Hon. David H. Henderson, Speaker 
sf tbe House. Xaa controversy is not at 
all personal, bat relatse to tbs social pro 
rogatlvda of tbalr offloaa. Not long ago 
at a state dinner at tba White Hoase. 
when tbs boar same fur tha guaate to go 
to tha table, tba President, who leads tba 
way, offered bis arm to Mrs. Frys, there- 
by designating bsr husband as having 
social precedence over tha Speaker of tba 
House, who Wat'present 
Tbs President's action, whloh aeoms to 
have bean thoughtless rather tban studied, 
opened up one of tbs historic oontro 
seisins of Washington acolal Ilfs. And 
tha qneatlon Is not only soolal, but 
poliiloa) as wall. At a capital olty social 
prestige la Inevitably associated with 
political lollnenoe and dignity. 
If tba Speaker of tba House, on soolal 
and pabllo oaosslona, oomes In at tbs and 
of a leng line of dlgnltarlaa, wbat will 
tba pabllo opinion ba as to tha Import- 
anea of tbe House Itself, the only and 
mighty reprasentatlsa of all tba psopla of 
tha United States? 
In tbs vary tlrst years of this oenlury, 
about 1803, a great Speaker of the Houar, 
Nathaniel Maoon of Georgia, found that 
he bad been astlgned a plaot behind the 
cabinet In a procession. Now Nathnnlel 
Maoon was personally one of tbs most 
roodsst and unassuming of men. Left to 
hlmaelr be was ready to take tha last 
plaoe and the lowest skat anywhere," 
said Thomas H. Benton In bis Thirty 
Years' View. Hut when It was a question 
of the prerogatives of bl* oflloe and of 
the House wblob ba represented, Mr. Ma- 
oan «<. m linn Mn fthla nonaglnn ha fl la- 
regarded the programme nod as the 
“eleot of the elect of all the people took 
bis place next after tboce whom the na- 
tional vote had eleoted." 
This view ol Speaker Macon hat been 
very generally upheld by hlc successors. 
When Mrs. Madeleine Vinton JUahlgren 
published her book on Washington Eti- 
quette about twsnty years ago shs ob- 
tained from ex-Speaker Hobart C. Win 
throp of Massachusetts his vlsw of this 
question. In reply Mr. Wlnthrop wrote: 
“On being elected Speaker In 1847 1 con- 
sulted John Qulnoy Adams, tbsn a mem- 
ber of the House and tbs consequence 
wns that 1 felt bound to call first only 
on the President and Vloe President. 1 
believe 1 made an exception In favor of 
Chief Jostloe Taney, but only as a matter 
of grace. Theie cannot be a doubt that 
the President, Vloe President, and 
Speaker stand bsfore all others as the 
representatives of the executive and legis- 
lative branobes. 1 remember bow earnest- 
ly this was enforced upon us by Colonel 
Heaton, a great sticker tor etiquette, end 
who sstd to nee on one crossion, ‘yon 
mey he a* molest a* you please lo regard 
to any matter personal to yourself, bar 
you have no right to waive the priority o 
your position and tbe dignity of the 
Honss nf Heprrientatlve*.' Everybody 
called on me llrst accordingly, exoept tbe 
President and Vloe Prsaldsat." 
lbs question has risen very often elnce 
Wben Mr. Heed wae Speaker there was 
an attempt to pot tbe oablnet oiliest* 
nhead of him. He said that personally tbe 
■ostler was Immaterial to him; but Chat 
be did not Intend that tbe offloeof Speak- 
er should lose any of Us importance 
while lc his keeping. The Isadora of tbs 
House applauded and sustained b ltu In 
this poalti m. 
At the oeremonlee at the Grant tomb 
during Mr. Heed's speakership bis carri- 
age was plaoed behind those of the Sen 
ate. He did not obose to make unpleas 
antnees on suob au occasion by leaving 
the procession, but h* afterwards pro- 
tested to the oomnilttee on arrangements. 
Speaker Henderson takes the ground 
that his prspeosrsors have taken. He does 
not Intend to acqulesoe In any diminution 
of the prerogatives of the oQioe. 
It Is understood tnat Senator Frye does 
not take great Interest In the question, 
slnoe It Is only rarely that a President 
pro tempore of tbe Senate Is left at the 
bead of tbe Senate by tbe death of the 
Vloe President. Hut as tbs President 
has, whether Inadvertently or not, given 
tbe distinction to bl* ollios, be of coarse 
must not yield It 
As the matter stands at present It 
seems that the Speaker oan only protest 
against tbe precedent, and wait for the 
President to undo what he has done In 
regard to tbe House. Tbe House would 
not approve of the Speaker's aet If be 
should aooede to any arrangement lower- 
ing to the dignity of tbe offlue. It la salt 
to esy that Ur. Henderson will stand by 
the dignity of the position. 
PRIVATE PENSIONS IN HOUSE. 
Washington, Harsh 88.—The Hons# 
gava the day to private psnslon bills, 
passing 113 of these measures. Late In 
tbs day. Hr. Talbert of Sonth Carolina 
raised a point of no quorum and aa the 
atteodanoe was small a quorum was ae- 
eursd only after a oall of the House and 
some delay. The oonfereuoe report on the 
Porto Kloan relief bill waa presented and 
1 p. m., tomorrow set Al tks time for 
voting on It. 
THEY WISH MOrY TIME. 
Washington, March 18. —The element 
In the Republican ranks In tbs Senate, 
favoring free trade with Porto^ Kloo, de- 
cided at a confsrenoe today to oppose any 
notion looking to nn early vote and to‘aak 
for further time In eaee the question 
should eons op. 
HRS. MoEINLEY I..L. 
Washington, March 83.—Mrs McKinley 
baa been confined to her room for two 
or three daya past by nn attaok of the 
grip and has been toe lndls|>osed to take 
bar aeonstomsd dally drive with the Prrs- 
ldsoy Her eondltlon, however, to not 
regal del as serious. 
/ A ManTtiat Knows 
I 
How to Driss Correctly 
Alwsys lakes bis ene flora us H 
le.vtert In all the newest styles snd 
fresh novelties In 
Shirts, Collars, fies. I'n- 
derwrnr, stiff and 
Soft Hats. 
Riamlns our line of (Spring llals. 
tnay srs beauties and our prices 
are low. 
GEO. L. WARREN CO., 
Janet. Middle £ Federal Sts. 
MERRILL’S 
Drug Store. 
All Drugstore floods and Fine 
Sundries. 
IMPOKTEh TOII.KT A RTlfl.KCS, 
Leather floods, Fine Candles. 
CIGARS A SPECIALTY. 
I\ We wotiM appreciate a ahare of your 
: | patronage. 
{ G. W. MERRILL, JI ST I middle Street. 
|| DUILT FOR USE. 
j! The Trunks 
(I tve make will stand years of service. 
| > Yet appearance is not sacrificed for 
11 strength, ilaudsonter Trunks you'll 
11 not find,—nor Lower Frleos for the 
| quality. 
I TDIINVQ ^r^"' 
« I null Ho svasirKS: 
(s-aa lUg. 
I [ Trunk Repairing of Every Kind. 
i J. L. BRACKETT A CO., 
A 209 Middle St. 
I 
OPENING. 
On and after April 2 we shall show 
our genuine import'd Pattern Hats 
and bonnets, nlso Designs from our 
own work rooms. 
Latest styles i t ready to wear Hats, Children s trimmed Hats, escluslve 
styles in Hats, braids and materials. 
Wo have the largest stock of Novel- 
ties, Chiffons. Ribbons. Silks, Flowers, 
ever shown in Portland. Uo>is now 
ready for your Inspection, 
F. H. BUTLER,,ni 
2ft7 1-4 Middle St I’p Btalra. 
We Cannot be Inlersold. 
PORTLAND RUBBER CO. 
.... DEALERS IN .... 
Everything # 
171 a«lc off 
g Rubber. 
959 MIDDLE ST. 
REWOV AJL or ■ 
CHARLES DAY 
247 MIDDLE ST. 
Wf urc offciinK Bur^ains 
for n fciv day. a* uu luduce- 
meul for you l<> rail nl our 
nrw place of bii*iiic... 
Vours Respectfully, 
cuss. day. 
M E RRY’S 
£ Hat and 
* Furnishing 
# Store. 
Kpcrlal Agciil. for (lie Ccle- 
I bralPtl Dunlap Hals. 
| 237*239 Middle Street. 
| CHADBOURN & KENDALL. 
IMPORT EPS AND JOBBERS OF 
| Woolens 1 Tailors Trimmings 
I....KOK... 
Ladies’, Men’s and Boys’ 
wear. 
MEDLKOTT UNDERWEAR. 
NO. 229 MIDDLE ST. 
young Men’s 
Huts • • 
The same good taste and 
elegance which has al- 
ways dominated our Hat 
line is apparent in our 
collection of this season’s 
offerings. 
Hogan Ilros.9 
Young llfii'i 
Hatter* and FmuUher*. 
J. D. KEEFE, 
<.Pharmacist, 
205 MIDDLE STREET, 
Opp. Falmouth Hotel, 
PORTLAND, fie. 
j BRANCH STORE: 
I Cor. Newbury & Mouulfort ts. 
I 
MIDDLE STREET. 
A Great Thoroughfare, Its Attractions 
for Shoppers. 
% 
MIDDLK STRKET—the highway to the groat wholranle and (hipping die- 
trl.tn of Portland, to the liland, Boa ton and New York itermera, the banka, th. 
Prat Office, end rarer raanfaetorlng plant., eloo the New Kalnoatb and otbrr 
DIIIIDLE ST. rnon HOM’IDM SQUARE TO tliO^N ST. 
(l's*. cl am hotels,-la a most Important footer In the retail shopping Ufa of the 
• r- 
On this busy thoroughfare, lotween M numeit. Square and the Post OfBce, 
are nearly Ofty merchants, whoso war a arc a « ntlal to the comfort aud happlntta 
IIII)ST. i con CHOiS ST. TO l.MO\ ST. 
of the community, and whore combined retail a&fea rgjro^ate more than 11,600,000 
annually. 
TLtt'i arc reprerentttlTS atcrs In their various lines cf merchandise. Their 
ample stocks ahow tbo remit of ripe bueine s judyinant In t^is bu;.nr. their 
dlaplaya indicate kssn knowledge ef ur-fco-data Uias in attracting • oppers, 
MIDDLE ST. FKOM I MOX ST. TO I'Ll M ST. 
iDd every detail cf tbeir buelne*e methods r roves ih rn to be progressive traders, 
iltve to the ever-changing oondit'oos t> at g ern bcco?» ful merchandise-. ellu>. 
With low rents and small exi easts these merchants can make shopiing 
profitable for yon. 
MIDDLE ST. FROM PLl'M ST. TO EUnAKVE ST. 
%■■%. 
Our Fancy j| 
\i:r HATS, |! 
Ntyllih, pretty au I cheap 11 
for rarly spring. Thrjr .} 
require very little trim- i) 
mlug. a | 
38c to 82.25. 4 
Displayed In our aide- {^ 
walk show case. ») 
A. W. rUSTIS CO., J 
MILLINERY, \ 
‘40* 1-4 Middle At. 
MIDDLE STREET BiCYCLES. || 
OUR output ol wheels —the (| largest of any bicycle house \ 
east of Boston cnAbbs us to I* 
purchase anti control the best (| and leading wheels on the mar- V 
ket, and at lowest prices. Is not I' 
this of some advdnla.o to you ? f 
f Our line of bicycle tit’s year t) 
• >s better than ever belore. 
The Jamas Bailey Company. j> 
M4-MIDDLR ST.—‘401. 
H. H. HAY & SON. j 
(RfislucMs ii'ttahiniieil 59 years.) || 
Tho Tho (i 
Three Cornered Middle Street (I 
Pharmacy. Paint Storo. 4 
Spring Tonics ralnt.. Varnishes (> 
and Kastcr ,,"<1 Whitening £ Perfumes. House cleaning. 0 
256-262 Midcll* Street, J 
(JVkCT. OF Fit BE HT.) 
FINE FURS ™ I 
LADIES’ TAILORING. I 
Quality J| 
Style. || 
Workmanship £ 
L. H. SGHLOSBERG, f 
2 I'rec Sireet. (• 
JHIS CHINA STORE j| 
la the mirror that reflect* tha k 
best makes of tbe old and uew 
world. Look to us for the qualm 
bits of China, or the more ser- 
viceable ware* and you will not P 
be disappointed in quality or 
price. 0 
BURBANK D'UGLASS CO., S 
212 Hid lie St. S 
PRACTICAL HATTERS! j! 
—♦— \t 
We make our own hats. ^ 
We’ll make you a Soft, P 
Stiff or Silk Hat to 
suit your ideas, and it 
will not cost you extra. | 
ROBERT F. SOMERS & CO., t 
Red lint More, (I 
Z3i Middle Street, P 
S tine side as Falmouth Hotel. £ 
FOR . \ 
RENT._ 
* l 
Large Store under Kalmouih Ho- j. 
tel, steel celling, rear entrance, t: 
steam heated, hardwood floors, I* 
basement under all. Will bo root- (I 
ed at au attractive price. Inquire f 
J. $! DOUGLASS, Agent, \ 
297 Commercial St. 
$3.50. ji 
The "Elite” Shoe 
FOR MEN. j| 
Davis .V' Curtlaml, 5 
210 MIDDLE ST. '[ 
MEN’S CLOTHING. [ Clothes fo.’ business or 
clothes for dress, ready ^ 
made, but with ail the 0 
style and character of the i 
made-to-order kind. As A 
to fit—we make them fit, A 
if uot quite right at the ^ 
first try op. Finest styles Jl 
in high class clothing iu \ 
the city. i* 
ALLEN & CO. j 
“Busy Store !; 
....ON A ... \ 
Busy Street.” j| 
The Carpet, Drapery and Wall f*ap*r 4 
Store at Nos. 10<Mlong known tor tt-* % 
select line of goods, iu large quantities. 
and Its success i CAterli.e to tlie needs of 4 
ttie people of Cortland ana vicinity. 
....INSPECT OUK ... \ 
Spiiiig Slotk Now Kcady. ^ 
JOHNSTON BAILEY CO. j 
SENT FREE TO MEN 
A Mosi Remarkable Remedy Tha1 
Quickly Restores Lost 
Vigor to Men. 
A Free Trial Pacing* Uni by Mall t< 
All Who Write. 
Ftaa trial packages of a u Oft reraarkabk 
remedy era bains mailed to all mho mil 
write tha State Madloal Inctltute. The] 
cured ao many man who had battled fa 
ycerc again at tha mental and pb fains 
suffering of loct manhood that the Inatl 
tuW baa decided to dlatrlbuta free trie 
packages to all wbo write, it la a homr 
treatment and all men wbo suffer wltl 
any form cf sexual weakness rcanltln. 
trim Toothful folly, prematura loss 01 
strength and memory, wank back, varl 
cooele, or emaciation of parte ran non 
cure themselves at borne. 
Tba remedy baa a peculiarly gratefu 
effect of warmth and seems to act dlreoi 
to tha desired location giving strength 
and development Just where K la needed, 
It cures all the Ilia and trouble* thnl 
come from years of misuse of tha natu- 
ral functions and baa been an absolute aoo 
cess In all cases. A r.quest to tha Hmti 
Madloal lnstliuta. 4rS Hlketron Hol'd 
lag, Ft. Way ns, 1ml., stating that yot 
desire one of tbolr free trial packaeei 
will be ccmplled with promptly. Tbi 
Institute la desirous of reaching tba 
great class of man wbo are unable t< 
leave horns to be treated and tbe (re. 
sample will enable Item to eee how It li 
to be eured of sixual weakness when 
the proper remedies are employed. Ib« 
Institute makes no restrlctlcna Anj 
sample, carefully scaled in a plain pack 
nfjt* so that Its recipient need have nc 
faar of embarrotemant or publloit-v. 
Headers are requested to write without 
delay. 
Eoo<xkk>oooooooooooo< 
Cents 
will buy a 16-ounce <j 
package of Washing $ 
Powder, just the 5 
thing forcleaning ; 
woodwork,floors 5 
marbles, tiling, d 
greasy pots and < 
pans and finger- S 
window-sills and door- S 
i. Ask your grocer for 5 
>wift’s | Swift and Company, Chicago c 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt
Or. Lyon's 
PERFECT 
Toulla Powder 
AN ELE5ANT TOILET LUXURY. 
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century. 
SEVEN | 
SUTHERLAND I 
SISTERS’ 
Hal* Grow** and Scalp Claanor. I 
A o the only preparations that will reatore the hair I 
to its orittiaal healthy condition. At all druggist" pg 
£rWall Papers by Mail: p* Sand for Free Sample* of h<*autiful I 
t design* direct fVom tlx. whole- CT {■/ R 
| snlere, and SA I J? .... /O 
Kj OREN HOOPER’S SONS, 
The Household Outfitters, Portland, Me. 
IT S. ENG INKER OFFICE, 537 Congress • street, Cortland. Me., Feb. 21, 1900.— 
Healed proposals for rem >ving wrecks of “Old 
Swan.” Marsh River, and "Vicksburg." Seal 
Harbor. Mo., will be leceived here until 12 m.. 
March 20. 19(h), and then publicly opened. 
Information furnished on application. S. \V. 
ROEHHLEiC, Maj., Fugrs. 
feb23.24,20,27nia» 23,24 
Cape Elizabeth Town In nn. 
T*H1' Overseers of the Poor of Cape Elizabeth will receive sealed applications for Keeper 
and Matron on Cape Elizabeth town farm for 
the year succeeding April lsr next. Said 
proposals slating salary expected. Children 
w ill be objectionable. Proposals to bo directed 
to the Overseers of the Poor oi Can® Eli/ahem 
anil win be received till 2 ocIock p. m. on 
Alarcli L’-ltU Instant. 
t'. E. STAPLES,) Overseers 
P. W. .IORDAN.) of the Poor of 
A. E. POLAND, I Ca]>e Elizabeth. 
mr20U5t 
ADDE & CO. PA"?? 
Machinists anil Metal Workers 
59 Kennebec St., Portland, Maine. 
Next to Stove Foundry. 
marled 1 mo 
CALVE KNOCKED DOWN. 
New York, Elaicu a.—During tha per- 
formance ot “Cariesa” tonight while the 
■oene In the smugglers camp was being 
reproduced on the stage and a duel with 
knives wae In progress Calve, according 
to pro.raume rushed la for the purpogi 
of stopping the fight Accidentally 
Sootti, one of the players struck her a 
eevsre blow with bis list. Ebe fell on the 
stage unconscious and It waa ague time 
before she was able to proceed. 
KKIP HAISKD DEATH KATE. 
Do* ton, March S3.— The prevalence, of 
grip the paet week baa sent tha death 
rate to &itt, the highest In ten years. 
Tha majority of deaths shew pneumonia 
and grip as tha causes. 
His Share. 
“We can whip auy nation on earth!" 
cried the putriot “Let ua pitch in and 
do it.” 
"We?" repeated the former volunteer 
Inquiringly. "Would you help?” 
“Help!” exclaimed the patriot. “Well, 
I should say no. Didu't 1 write letters of 
advice to the war department all during 
the trouble ia Cuba?”—Chicago Post. 
BIGGEST III Mill. 
Street Corporation Just 
Organized. 
One Hundred and Sixty Millions of 
Stock Subscribed. 
Mr. Carnegie Took Half 
of This. 
There Are About 300 Stockhold- 
ers In All. 
Plttaburg, Pa., Marob S3 —Tho port to* 
In tntereet la tba Carnegie* rick oon- 
trovaray were In ouaferonaa for all boor* 
today and aa a molt It la atatad authori- 
tatively that net only hove all mattara 
of diffrrenoe bean eettled and adjnited, 
but that the auiounta which each party 
la to racalra from tho great ocmblned 
capital have bran agreed on. Tba 
charter of the Carnegie company baa 
teen algnrd by all the partlee In latereat, 
some CUO In all and tha three flrtt natnea 
In the ceitltlcnta are Andrew Carnegie, 
LI _ __ Ukl.... T _ ..A llama ('law 
brick. 
Pittsburg bas the nod It of organising 
tbs gzemiait con oration that tba United 
Slates baa ever known. If not tha 
world, in tbat It ataits out wlih $180,000, 
fOO of stock subscribed for. Of this 
amount Andrew Carnegie subaotlbed for 
ftO,0 o.oto, Usury Ublpps, about $18.000,- 
Obi: Henry U. Frick, about 110,0110,000: 
Chrtittga II, Schwab about $10,000,001 
and Franela T. F. Lov.joy, abont $0.00", 
O' 0 Tbe net Is In scattering anrnnis 
Tba reault of the oonferenoe waa aim. 
an agreement on all mlaer polnte of de- 
tail and tbe execution of a power of at- 
torney elgned by all cf tbe Incorporators, 
gfrlng a general power of attorney to 
James ii. Dili, tba Mow York corpora- 
tion lawyer abcut the organization. 
Tbe charter In the case la likely to be 
tiled on Monday of next week and It la 
proposed on Tuesday and Wedn.sday of 
next week to olose all tbe preliminaries 
to bold tbe director*’ meeting bars, to 
eleot tbe c (Bears and arrange every 
other detail, 
TAYLOR GOhlS TO LOUIHVILLK 
Frankfort, Maroh S3—(Jot. Taylor 7e’t 
for Louisville tonight la !s said bo goes 
to confer wltb C. M. Fernet end O. K. 
Sapp, who. It !e reported bare beee In 
Washington conferring with Republican 
leaders in regard to the Kentucky ,ltun- 
tlon. 
HE IS WORRIED. 
And, From Ills Story, Hr Has CSood 
Cause to He. 
“I made a shocking discovery the other 
day,” said u young railroad man lust 
evening, “a discovery that compels me 
either to qnit eating at my favorite res- 
taurant or to move out of the coxiest suit 
of rooms in New Orleans.” 
“That’s an astonishing dilemma,” said 
a friend to whom this confidence was ad- 
dressed. “What the dickens has hap- 
pened?” 
“I have discovered thut my landlord 
and my waiter are one and the same per- 
son,” replied the railroad man mourn 
fully. 
“Well, what of it?” asked the friend in 
some surprise. 
“What of it! Good heavens! Is it 
possible you don't appreciate the embar- 
rassment of such a sit nation? To begin 
with, I owe three months' back rcut and 
have been standing off the collector with 
a series of pathetic, hard luck stories. At 
the same time I have to tip my waiter or 
he won't briug me uuything to eat. But 
how in the world am I going to do either 
one thing or the other with uny sem- 
blance of good grace in the future? 
“I can’t claim to be stone broke as long 
it would be hideously awkward to offer a 
man a gratuity as long os I owe him au 
houest debt. Yet if I don’t tip him he 
will have double cause for grievance, 
and 1 will probably be both starved and 
evicted. It’s a most painful predicament. 
“Then, again, I have lost uiy royal 
North American right to kick. It makes 
my flesh crawl right now to thiuk how I 
have browbeaten and bulldozed the man 
who owns the roof above my head. Here- 
after when he brings me burned steak 
and Trapped potatoes I’ll have to look 
pleasant and say nothing. I see clearly 
that my pleasant little scheme of life is 
knocked in (he head by the accidental 
discovery that John Henry owns the 
ramshackle but delightful barracks in 
which my dan is located. 
“It is very sad. I had no idea that 
waiters ever did auch things as own tene- 
ment houses. When I get to the legisla- 
ture, I shall introduce a bill making it a 
misdemeanor." — New Orleans Tinea- 
Dtmoc»* 
No money is spared to 
make the Prophylactic Tooth 
Brush perfect for its purpose. 
VVe doa’l make a brush t o 
sell at a certain price. We 
make the best brush and 
charge a fair profit. 
It does not compete with 
common ioc. brushes. It 
stands alone. 
If you can afford it, you 
ought to have it. Price, 35c.; 
children’s U™,) 25c. 
Always sold In a yellow box. 
At ad Portland deaieat. 
BANKER COLE’S CASE. 
Uftl Battle Over Um letldmrel 
Megee. 
Holloa, Mai ok SB -Ik* legal battle 
ovar the lodlotment foaad again*! 
C bar la* H. Gala, lata peaaldaat of the 
Ulaka National baak, began before Jedge 
Lowell la the federal ooort thla after- 
aooa, trbaa aa argamaat waa mad* oa 
lb* daaunar by Cala’e ocaaaal t* aioai 
of tha 88 eonata la tb* lndlatmant filed 
again it him. 
Judge Lowell remarked t* oauaial be- 
fore they began their araumante that be 
wanld feel ebllgcd to ba bauud by the 
daelrloa la tb* aaae *f tb* 0. B. v* 
Jewett, nnlae* tbare waa aoaa* palpable 
mtatok* or omtaaloo la drawing the In- 
dlotamat. Jewett, a Lawrano* banker, 
waa okarged with wrecking a bank aai 
hie one* I* mid to bo quite tlmlUr t* 
tbat of Cola Jewett waa foaad guilty 
aad hie aaae la now bafer* tb* ooart of 
ipptlll, 
Mr. Sabofleld a*Id tbat tha Iqdletment 
did aot partlsalarla* tb* Bind of ptopir- 
ty embeaslad aad aald It waa a qua* 
tloa whether eteak certificate* oould 
properly ba called money* faafa 
or ored 11 •, aaoordlng to tk* pro- 
eldon ol| tbo baa king aot under wbloh 
Mr. Cola bad bean ladletad. 
Mr. Babofiald maintained tbat Mr. 
Cal* wna anlltlad to a decision aa to 
wbat coaetltuted the foad* of tha bane 
aad wbat relation certain plea** of pa- 
per refttied to la the Indictment, bore to 
tb* fund* of the baak. Judge Lewell 
annouaoed tbst he would take tb* eat* 
under eonetderatlou and anaonno* hie de- 
01H ion nwr. 
AN APPKAL 'XU D1RD-LOVKB8. 
This country la on tha vergt of losing 
forever oo* of tha main feature* of lta 
aeaooaet ohnrma—the sea-birds tbems-lver 
In faot. the tarns, tbo most exquisite 
of the gnll family, and whlsh formerly 
thronged our whole coast, hay* bsen so 
nvarly wiped out by agents of the mil- 
liner that this year's onslaught, alietdy 
fully organized, will sloan almost the 
last pair from the few small breeding 
colonies wbloh remain, whatever these 
arc unprotected And the large guile, 
which are not only very beautiful, but 
abaolatrly essential a* harbor scavengers, 
are also being decimated for the earns 
purpose. 
All tbrss species, with their exqaliite 
teautr, their wild voloas and tbelr most 
romaatlo lives, peopling a rsalm wbloh, 
without them, would be oppressive lo 
Its dreary graodaur, will rsaoh their 
breeding places In a few weeks, and the 
a re, especially, are liable to be slaogb- 
tered the moment they get there;' there- 
fore tbe prompteet notion Is neossaary, If 
we are to >av* even the few pelre of the 
latter which could restock our Ueeestated 
coast when tbe sell tys of fashion shall 
have turned to other victims. 
8tiuple economic considerations make 
It a matter of oourte that the gulls must 
be saved An Immense horde cf them, 
wbloh naturalist* think number any 
where from a hundred thousand to a mil- 
lion, gorge twice a day In New York 
Hoy upon garbage. As tbo boor of the 
"damp" approaohee their multitudes Oil 
the wbcle air to an Immense hslgbt, over 
en area of several miles, tbeu gradually 
•ettle on those In a vest white sheets 
J hr whistle of the polloe boat, the signal 
lo "dump," serins to waft them slmnl- 
famously Into the sir, to gather. Ilk* 
dense snow clouds, over tbe Healing 
mes-es just emptied from the many 
BCOWl. 
Imagine from what an amount or 
potrld matter these birds, as big as bens, 
rave the adjacent beaohis. not to speak of 
tkelr perpetual gleaning In the actual 
harbors! And this Is a specimen of 
what occurs at eeery port. 
And (ball tbts lnoslonlabls sanitary 
tie, ard all this beauty, terminate 
foreve •, and for no worthy purpose? 
If munry ean be raised, tbe Committee 
cf the American Ornithologists' Union 
will guard eeery breeding place whsre 
there Is o lew to lack them, as Mr. 
klaekay and Mr. Dumber have done at 
Vineyard 8onnd Islands and Grant Gull 
Island. 
Xbe utmost cautlrn will be used In 
ohooetng wardens, and tha Committee 
will be glad to reo.lv* namaa of men es- 
pecially suited for tbe peat. Lighthouse 
keepers and Life-Saving 8tatlon captains 
will be employed wherever feasible. 
A very encouraging rum 1b already In 
the bands of the Commit! e>. 
Xhe plaeea to ha protected are oertalo 
Islands on tbe coast of Maine, Long Is- 
land, New Jersey, Maryland, and perhaps 
Virginia and Florida. 
In Maine alone tb«r* It need of all tbe 
money w* can poealbly get, elne* there 
tingle warded are afraid to face the 
rough pi* mere, and bo me more elaborate 
organlzatlcn It the only hope. 
Xhe American Grnltbologlv s' Union 
therefore appeals to every bird-lover 
for money to be used In hiring warden to 
preteet the birds while neetlng. Contrl- 
bnilcns should be seot to Mr, William 
Duleher, treasurer of the Union, at 5J5 
Manhattan avenue. New York olty, who 
will furnish all desired luformallon. 
Abbott B Ibayer, 
William Brewster. Pres. Maes. Audu- 
bonlSoclety. 
Wltraev Stone, Chairman A. O. U. 
Com. on Bird Promotion. 
Hubert Kldgway, Prealdent A. O. O. 
C. Bart Meirlam, Chief Biological 
Suraey, Vlo«-Pr«s A. O. U. 
A K. Flshsr, Aut Biologist, U. S. 
Btoljglcal Surrey. 
J. A. Allan, Curator Vertebrate /to- 
ogr, Am. Mos. Hat. Hie. 
Frank il Chapman, Amt. Curator 
Ver. Zoology, Am. Mua. Hat. Hla. 
William Dutoher. lraaaorar A. O U. 
Scartorougb, N. Y. March 17, 1VC0. 
THE MAGAZINES. 
KrnryDody a Megailue tor April pre- 
sents n very attraoUes appear ante, and 
lte aontenta are of especial sains and 
Intarsat. Tbe mound arttola In tha osrlrs, 
Ufeat Amsrloan Iadustrlaa, trie1i of the 
saormous ttssl works of tha Carnsgls 
Company nanr PltUburg, Pa, and ex- 
plains In n bright and intsmtlng fashion 
In what mannsr this oompaay will sake 
this ysar prolim uessdlag t40,000,0u0. 
Ths fourth in tbs series sf Slmpls Kx- 
planatloaa.takss up a faaoisatlng sobjsot, 
and ana which baa undoubtedly bean a 
nyeSecy to alas mntha of tha magaxlna 
readart; that 1a the method of aarlgatlag 
a ship by obaaraatien of the ana and 
ttare. For a dllheult mathamallsal sub- 
ject, this mathud la axplalosd In n singu- 
larly lucid fashion, and appears to be 
aery simple after all A eery strong ar- 
tiole la that an Our Coaat OefoaesA 
which doeorlbes ths maaufaotura, in- 
placement and css of ths bags disap- 
pearing gunA the mortar batteries sad 
roast defenses in Igsoerel whtoh are new 
being pushed to completion on bath At- 
lantia sad PaoMe seaboards. 
Serious 
iits of 
Women 
The derangements et 
the female organism that 
a_m _|i en- * n* a -*-■- 
mWWW ftfWwbMff Om • W^JWM UttS 
and which ordinary prao- 
doe does not ours, are the 
very things that give way 
promptly to LydloEm Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Com- 
pound, 
Uterine and ovarian 
troubles, kidney troubles, 
u!iterations, tumors, un- 
usual dtsohargoa, book- 
aohos and painful periods 
those are the ills that 
hang on and wreck health 
end happiness and dis- 
position. 
has a wonderful record 
of absolute oures of these 
troubles — a oonstant 
series of suooessos for 
thirty years. Thousands 
of women vouch for this. 
Their letters constantly 
appear In this paper. 
fcNVY. 
WILLIE VISITING IN THE COUKTRV 
I wiah 'at 1 could liv# out here, 
Where there ara hilla to climb. 
And where a boy can slide down like 
A flash in winter time. 
Where they are drifts to tumble la 
And ponds to abate upon; 
I wish my Cousin John was mo 
And 1 was Cousin John I 
I’d like to hare a colt to ride 
And lambs aad things to pet. 
With apples in the cellar and 
Drink milk that's steaming yet; 
I’d like to lire where I could whoop 
Around with all my might 
And never have to l>e afraid 
A cop would come in sight. / J 
It’a Jolly sitting in the sled 
When uncle drives to town 
And lets the horses walk up hill 
And makes them gallop downl 
It’s Jolly getting out behind, 
Sometimes, and hanging on; 
1 wish my Cousin Jo on was me 
And 1 was Cousin John! 
JOHNNY VISITING IN THE CITY. 
I wish ’at 1 lived here, where things 
Are all set at the door 
And where you see so many sights 
You never saw before. 
I’d like to ride in nice, warm care 
That whia along the street 
Instead of In a bobsled, where 
You nearly ftee*e your feet. 
They never ham no wood to chop 
Nor cows nor sheep to lead; 
They never have to carry slop 
To where the pigs are penned; 
They never carry water from 
A well that’s far away 
Nor every night and morning feed 
The stock a ton of hay. 
They never have no cows to milk 
Nor other choree to do. 
And every time they turn around 
They look at something new. 
There’* always lota that’s going on. 
The streets ar* never Still; 
1 wish that Cousin Will was me 
And I was Cousin Willi 
—& E. Kiser in Chicago Times-Herald. 
--
A Smart Yunus Man. 
Smart Young Man—Good morning, Mr. 
Bullion. 
Mr. Bullion (Irascible old gent)—Cm— 
all—good morn. Remarkable dog yon 
have with you. 
“Ya-aa; Siberian bloodhound; terribly 
savage; takes tills ox cnam 10 noiu mm. 
If any one should even look cross at me, 
thi9 dog would tear him to pieces—yes. 
Indeed! I'm going to have him killed. 
Too dangerous, you know." 
| “I should say so." 
*4Ya-as; must do It in the interest of 
humanity, you know. By the way, Mr. 
Bullion, your daughter has accepted me, 
and 1 have called to ask your consent.'* 
He got ft.—New York Weekly. 
Not Necessarily Coaclaslve. 
It is all right to sympathize with the 
under dog in a fight, hut very poor policy 
to bet on him. 
It is pretty safe to conclude that love’s 
young dream is o’er when a womau 
chides her husband because they can’t af 
ford to live in an aristocratic neighbor- 
hood. 
It is hard to live with a woman who is 
ulways expecting that you are about to 
begin to sow your wild oats. 
It is said that a penny saved is a penny 
earned, but you must first have the pen- 
ny.—Cbirajrn Times-Herald. 
KUMOKKD CONSOLIDATION. 
* Kansas City, Mo., MaroO 231 —The Star 
says: '‘There are rumors of the consoli- 
dation of tas Union Pasitio, Chicago Sc 
Alton, Illinois Central, and tha Kansas 
Southern railroads 
A Life and Death Fight. 
Mr. W. A. Ulnae of Manchester, I*., 
writing of bis almost miraculous emp- 
from death, says: "Exposure after 
measles mduoed aerloos lung trouble, 
which ended In Consumption. I had free 
qnent hemorrhage, and coughed night 
and day. All ay doctor* said I muat 
soon die. Then I began to use Dr. King's 
New Ulecoverjr for Consumption, wbteb 
completely cured me. I would not be 
without It even If It ooet 16.00 a bottle. 
Hnndrede have used It on nsy reoommea- 
datlon and all say U never fells to out* 
Throat, Cheat and Lung troubles. Reg- 
ular slse 50ct*. and II.OOl Trial bottla* 
free at H. P. 8. Hoold, 577 Congress 
•treat, nad H. G. titerr, Cumberland 
Mills, drag store. 
He Fooled the Surgeons. 
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of 
West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18 
month* from Rectal Fistula, be would 
die unless a costly operation was per- 
formed; but be cured himself with five 
boxes of Buokleo’s Arnica Salve, tbo 
surest lble euro on Barth, and the boot 
Salve In the World. 85 cents a box. Sold 
by H. P. 8. Gould, 537 Congress street, 
and H. G. Starr, Cumberland Mill*. 
Tour Patronage 
Appreciated. 
It has always been the aim of this market to gire to the people 
of Portland the best meats at the lowost prices. Your patron- 
age for which we thank you most sincerely, has enabled us to do 
this. Saturday we will donate 
5 per cent 
of all our cash sales to the mission work of Rer. S. F. Pearson. 
Let’s unite in making this ono of the largest cash sales days 
this market ever had. Our part is marking the prices so low 
you will bo tempted to purchase your meats here for that day. 
Your part is to come in and look over the meats offered, and if 
you tir.d what you want buy it. 
Meats at Bargain Counter Prioes. 
Lamb Legs, 10c Sirlo.n Ross's 10 to 20o Large sized Turkeys, 13c 
Fore Quarters, Oo Chuck Roast, 7 to 10c Small sized Turkeys 14 to 16c 
Pork to Roast. 8c Rib Roast, 11 to 15c Corued Reef, 3 to 10c 
ERCIER 
EAT 
ARKET. 
mar23<19l 
Of the many preparations advertised as S- 
llomach Bitters 
the best is True’s Elixir. The same 
wonderful properties that render it so tj 
highly efficacious in expelling worms g En from the system make it a £ 
| “Perfect Purifier of the Blood” 1 
[ As a Spring Medicine no sarsaparilla is 3 
K nearly 
as effective. True’s Elixir acts at 
once! No waiting months for results! 
True’s Elixir corrects the diseased con- g| 
ditious of the stomach and bowels. 3 
TRUE S ELIXIR 1 
expeis ail extraneous matter, leaving Try a S8 cent 3 
the blood rich and pure! bottla. Sold rm 
3 True’s Elixir restores lost appetite. 5* True's Elixir expels impurities. r®*\.i" True's Elucir cleanses the system. “ f. f 
* Tirue's Elixir enriches the blood. **• J,,,, 
| A POPULAR SONG 2j only lias Its day. j5 What retains popularity right f5 along and will do so for .years 2* to come Is an 
1 iiiantic Cooking Range. 
*5 ft has all the elements to com- 
mas mend it to public praise. 
I ATLANTIC RANGES 
make friends and retain them. 
35 Hold to the Portland trade di- 
rect at the Foundry Sample 
rooms, foot of Chestnut St 
I PORTLAND STOVE FOUNDRY CO.$ 
mmMwmmMwmwmwmwmvtm 
Minerr i.ahroru. 
Mild Weather Wearables. 
Spring Overcoats 
to satisfy the most critical 
taste. Covert Coats Id the 
latest colorings, plain lin- 
ings or with silk. Gray 
Cheviots—correct beyond 
dispute— cut In the loose foil 
shape so popular with fash- 
ionable men, mndo with 
silk to edge or plain. 
$30 for best, down to $10 
for lower grades. 
Spring Suits. 
Up-to-date designs In 
striped worsteds and gray 
cheviots. The popnlar Ox- 
ford mixtures are in our 
stork. 
Suits $10 to $25.00. 
ALLEN & CO., 
204 Middle Street. 
ra*r23dtf 
GEORGE A. LIBBY, 
-TEACHER OF- 
PIANO 
The Kent Methods at a Mod- 
erate Price. 
Address, Cave of WILL LIBBY, with 
Cressey, Jones * Allen, 
maraaeodlmo* 
BOSTON 
Switches, Wigs, Half 
Wigs and Front Pieces 
of all style* made to order and kept in 
stock. 
Fine work, low price. 
Good* sent by mail on approval. 
Send for free illustrated catalogue. 
Lovering’s Paris Hair Store, 
1900 Wnulilngton St., Ooilon. 
feblft eodtf 
SPRING 1900. 
My stock for the Spring and Summer Season 
comprises the newest patterns In 
Worsted and Chevic. Suitings, 
Spring :: Overcoatings 
and Trouserings. 
Th* stook is now open for Inspection, ami as 
many of these goods aie lu pattern* and aun>»t 
be duplicated the early comers will have the 
advantage in having th* entire stock to select 
from. 
_
W. II. KOIILIAG, 
mr23 Baxter Block. dim 
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S 
School of Shorthand and Typewriting 
Ct ntrunlHl llluck. 03 Kulitugr.SI., 
Purtittud, .Hidur, 
Thorough Instruction given la shorthand 
type wilting, correspondence, &c 
ISsugeontf 
To llic Holder* or the C'ontolt. 
•laicd norih'ii|;« Bond* of the 
Fori fcmilli Water Com|»uiiy of 
Fort Smith, 4rk»m>a«. 
IT is necessary that some Immediate action !>* taken lor the protection of the interests of 
the Consolidated Mortgage Houdlnldeis of the 
Fort smith Wa»er Company, of Fori limftli, 
Arkansas. A circular In regard to the affairs 
of the Company. and a bondholders’ agreement 
has been preoared end can be had upon appli- cation at the Treasurer’s ofllce of the Fort land 
barings Bank. mri'3dtf 
Special at, 29th year. PILES. Fistula, etc. 
mm a I n uki>: By 
L I my Improved Wm mil I l?l method. I».. not 
■ lv iwl IM submit to opera- tion* requiring a knife. I use no knife. Busy; 
safe; Painless ; sure! C ure r.uarautrrd or 
No Pay! Couauitatlon FltKK! 
s*^»pw"'Dr. C. T. FISK 
0J3 Main SritatT. Lkwi»tox. tall or ii'rife. 
At V. ft. Hotel, Portland* Saturday a rilly. 
mon.thuAsat-tf 
PARIS 1900. 
Secure your tickets to Paris Ex|m*» 
ftiliou without delay of 
T. P. McGOWAN, 
Agent for All Llaei, 
4120 OONORIISS »T. 
marlOdeodinno 
U8. ENGINEER OFFICE. 037 Congress • street. Cortland, Me.. Feb. 23, IWU.— 
Sealed proposals fei dredging Portland Harbor 
Me will be received here until 12 m March 
71, ltttt, and then publicly opened. Informa- 
tion furnished ou application. 8. W. ROF8- 
8LEE, MaJ., Eagre. febt4.26,27.2emar24.M 
14 DAYS ONLY LEFT TO BUY MEN'S, YOUTHS' OR BOYS’ 
SPRING SUITS OR OVERCOATS 
At Half Price at the Big Sale of the 
STANDARD CLOTHING CO.’S STOCK. * EASTE,R 
ABOUT 
n dozen styles of Medium, Dark 
and Light Colors, in All-Wool 
Cheviot and Cussinrcrc Suits, 
marked last spring #10, #13 
and #13,now 
$6.45. 
Last 
Spring’s 
Suits. 
Several large Iota of flue All- 
Wool Suits, in medium shades. 
Lots rame in late last spring 
and sizes are complete, were 
marked $10 a suit, now 
$4.95. 
Last 
Spring’s 
Suits. 
Young Men’s Suits. 
16 to 20 Years. 
:i.» Suit* of all-wool medium 
mixed Drown Tweeds, sold last 
spring at f.H, now 
$4.95. 
SPRING 
OVERCOATS 
Tim Special leaders. 
LOT I—Two styles of aiew 
Covert Overcoats, 1000 length 
need make. Sold as a leader 
during the great salt vale at 
__ $6.45._ 
Children’s Dept. 
75 Suits, sizes 7 to IK, of very 
neat Mixed Cheviot, all-wool and 
and fast colors, last spring sold 
for $3.75. now 
$1.65. 
50 Suits of stylish Gray Mix- 
tures, with large double sent nud 
knees in trousers,sold for $5.00, 
now 
$3.25. 
Juvenile Dept. 
05 Suits strictly all-wool, dark 
mixed goods, prettily trimmed, 
sold for #3.75. how 
$1.95. 
BLOUSES. 
Sixes 3 to s years. 
100 dozen Illouses, Percales 
and Cheviots, with large sailer 
collars,sold for 75c and 50ceach, 
now 
39c, "Vi'r 
“Mothers should take advantage 
of this great sale and purchase 
several suits. We are deter- 
mined to close ont the entire 
slock regardless of the loss. 
Ilemcniher during this sale 
you can buy suits at about one- 
lialf price. It seems a foolish 
move for us to sacrifice such a 
stock in face of the great ad- 
vance in woolen goods, hut our 
method helps our business 
enough to offset our loss for the 
next few weeks. 
Standard Clothing Co. s Old Stand, 
335 MIDDLE SiT.Ft. E. CARPEIVTER., 
MAY STAY THERE. 
Believed the Californian 
Can’t Be Moved. 
Ship Said to Be Firmly Lodged on 
the Rorks- 
Low Tide Prevented Any 
Attempt Friday. 
Proposition to Make Ship Second 
Coney Island. 
r. 'The t'.des were ah low yesterday ss they 
bud been on Thursday and of oourte no 
attempt, under this condition of affairs, 
was made to pull off the Californian. 
The day was spent In removing coal 
from the hold of the it amor. When the 
steamer sailed out she; took Along with 
the rest of her cargo 1500 tons of hunker 
coal. A part of this has already been 
taken out and the rest will ols> le taken 
cut The tug Herald came iu ii'.'iu tbs 
Arens of the wreck during the afternoon 
nod prooeedtd OC'utimi House wharf 
where the lighter Myrtle hss bean tied 
up for several d*ys This morning the 
Herald will t?w the&lyii'e out to the 
wr.ok und the coul will Le loaded upon 
this lighter. Capt. iiarclny ami Manuger 
Allan of the Allan line visited the ttsum- 
er again, spending muoh of tno day st 
the wrick. 
A reporter bad a trlk yesterday 
with a man who has urada a careful In- 
vestigation cf .the Califoiuian. He siys 
that there is not the slightest oh a nee now 
of saving hsr. Tne moment she is raised a 
foot there are net enough puiuf s on this 
aide of the Atlantic ocean, ao he says, to 
keep her free of wategi From live to six 
feet of grain la banked up around the 
aides of the ship and when the pmnr* ere 
started now this grain la tuoked Into the 
holes io the aide of the able and s;opa the 
leaks for a little well# us long as the sue 
tlon Is kspt up. Wbsn the ehlp is raised 
the grain will bo longer till tbe holds of 
tbe ahlp and she cannot he freed from 
water. Tbil man also said that the boiler 
of tbe Californian has now boon raised 
about four or five feet upwards from 
pressure below It. This shows that the 
| ledge has entered the bottom of the ship 
just that far. 
A PHKSS| reporter bearp thlf man 
offer to bet live to one that tho Californi- 
an would be jus4, whore aha now i« on 
July lourth. But tho wreokers still feel 
oonlident of suooeas and are working 
hard. It would be good news for Port- 
land people If this handsome ship could 
be saved. 
If she la to stay whera she now la it la 
suggested tbat sbe might be ussd for a 
llgnthouao. “Fill her full of rooks and 
cement, says one man, “and she would 
make a good one. The light keeper could 
have all the exerolses bo wauls riding a 
bloyole about her decks. She would also 
make a bne resort In summer time If she 
remains where she now la. Have come 
steamboat ompany buy her hull alter it 
is stripped, fill the lower bolds lull of 
roobt> and oeuient, lit up her state rooms 
for the auoouiiuoJatlon of gueits who 
might with to pars a week or so on hoard, 
give band concerts out there and it would 
knock Coney Island sky high for popu- 
larity. 
MISS MOKH1WS li Hi THU AY Ob- 
SBKVANCtt. 
Abcut thirteen years ago. Miss Morrill 
left her homo an i native land for tbe un- 
tried experiences of a foreign missionary 
In tbe northern part of China. 
For many years the wish to serve in 
this way had been growing with Mias 
Morrill's growth. But not until she was 
a-'coMatel with the Chinese bundny 
sshool of .SsojuJ Parish and learned the 
way In which the pupils luoked upon 
their mothers with contempt did this 
wish to help Ibe poor heathen women 
formulate It self. Dr. Dxulela then pastor 
o( the church saw in |.thib young unpre- 
tending woman the material nto.’snary 
for tbe successful worker in foreign fields 
ami he procured tier appointment in 
Paotlngfu. where she haa since been 
•OtOVOtOVOVGKOVOVOtOVOtOiO 
§ HEALTH § 
| FOOD | 
| FACTS!! § 
People hesitate at the statement the, 
the famous food Grape-Nuts yields as 
much nourishment from one pound as 
can be absorbed by the h/stow from ten 
pounds of meat, bread, wheit or rut*. 
Ten pounds of meat might contam'more 
nourishment than one pound of Grape- 
Nuts, but not in shape that the system 
will absorb as large a proportion of, as 
the body c*n make up from one pound of 
Urape-Nut*. 
This food contains the *elsct»d parts of 
wheat and barley which are prepared and 
by natural moans predigested,transformed 
Into grape eugju*, ready for Immediate as- 
similation. People in all parts of the 
o juntry can testify to the Talus of Grape- 
Nuts food. 
U. G. Carpenter. 1420 Oak St., Kansas 
City. Mo., says, 4lI bats gainst tea 
pouh ;• va three packages o( Grapi-Nuts 
food* 1 can truly recommend It to thin 
people." He hud been rating meet, 
broad, eto., right along, but there wee 
no ten pounds of added Ilf sh until tirapr- 
Nole food was used. 
One curious feature regarding truo 
health food le tbnt lte uee will reduce 
the weight of a corpuleot person with 
unhealthy uesb, and will add to tha 
weight of a thin parson not properly 
nourished. There is abundance of evi- 
dence to prove this. 
Crape-Nuts halauoe the body In a con- 
dition of true health. Solentlflc eeleatlon 
of food elements makes (irape-Nut* good 
and.valuable. The foods delicious flevor 
and powerful nourishing properties have 
made triende that In turn hare made 
Orape-Nuls famous, bold by all grooere. 
Hade at tbo pave food factories of tbs 
Hostura Ceveal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, 
Mioh. 
laboring wltb tbe exception of eighteen 
months, spent In tble co no try for res a 
Iteration. 
Knch year tbe women of Cumberlanc 
county unite In her birthday observance, 
net lest we forget" her, bat that her 
splendid record may renew the mlsetonarj 
zeal and spirit of ths home workers Tbi 
meeting In beoond Parish ohnroh jester 
day waa the ninth If of Ite kind In thlr 
brlthdny observance and, It was a rapre 
tentative one in ohnracter. Its strong 
devotional meetings; Its dlroaaglonc |ol 
practical themes that oonfroot the Bona 
workers — "Christian {Stewardship," 
'Missionary Magazines and Literature, 
tbelr relation to our Work," "Ways and 
Means of bseurlng Funds"—which 
showed that tbera are good original 
thinkers lnthaOumbxrUnd oounty consti- 
tuency; "the organized work of thr 
young people of oar churches"—embrac- 
ing tbe student volunteer movement, 
with Ite varloue divisions, and kindred 
subjects, these with tbelr etrong treat- 
ment were an lnsplra'lun. 
Mo less w are the piprre and talks ol 
the afternoon, beginning with the his- 
torical and earefnlly prepared paper upon 
| "The Auxiliary Forces of the Kingdom 
of Christ; tbe delightfully told stories of 
Miss lionld and Miss Morrill's life with 
tbelr endless round of duties, the perti- 
nent suggestions as to what ths young 
people of Maine can do for tbeae, our 
lnlaeionailee; the altogether note! and 
delightful route of the persoually con- 
ducted party to our principal mission 
itatlons showing what our Woman's 
Hoard of Mlssloos Is doing; the tlaal pre- 
sentation of practical thoughts by the 
Woman's Hoard Held secretary; the tiod 
speed of tbe pastor of the beoond Parish 
church to the Indies 111 their work, these 
all were excellent In uiittar. Lltfeient 
In character hat eijaally Inspiring was 
tile runslo of the day, giveu by the ladles 
of tbe becood Parish choir. Who oau 
withstand the peculiar beauty and sub- 
limity of the Mendelsohn's "Lift Thine 
“jcn auo vvilHUVU *1 LI IVII n *3 BtU VCU It) 
all the Cougrsgallonsl city churches was 
bountiful uuJ was maue ad event ol 
much social enjoy m ent. It Is the hope of 
the oomoalttej of these meetings that 
they will never lack any of tbe elements 
that make Miss Merrill's “birthday 
pa!ty:> a grand missionary insplrtlou. 
CORoElS AT HALF PRICE 
Tbe J. R. Libty company put on sale 
Monday a big let of corsets, purchansd by 
their ouncern of a Boston dealer who wus 
going out of the business. The corsets are 
advertised to bn sold at an average of half 
price, and a member of the firm assures 
us t'iat this is literally true So long as 
this stock lasts they will sell cor re :• for 
half wl at they have been selling them 
for thsmsHlveo and what other dealers fell 
them for. Msn’s wearables, Easter glovts. 
to., are among the articles' special z d 
for raturday at this store. 
ItJt IEFLY TOU). 
A uoubor of friend* of Got. Taylor of 
Kentuoky called on tbe pruiident yetier- 
lay and aeaurei blm that they wanted no 
fedetal Interference. 
Un Wooatet'a plantation In Uouaton 
ocunty. Texae, Tbureday night four ohll- 
dren of John Harden were burned to 
death. 
George Fred Willi tine li announoeJ ai 
a oandldate for ylca pree'.ient on the 
Deaicerotlo ticket. 
A deapatch from Victoria, H. (J., fro u 
Knakanoo, a little town at tbe tormlnua 
of tbe Crowe Neat pare ana Nation and 
lielllngton railway baa been destroyed by 
Dre. Its population mi oyer one thousand 
and luoat ol tntac people are now bome- 
laae. 
HOY FIEND HANGED. 
Hlobiuond, Va., Mrreh 83.—Reuben 
Grlgg* (colored) aged sixteen yeare. waa 
banged at Cumberland court bouee today 
for criminal aeeanlt upon a girl of bla 
own raee aged eaten yeaie. At the tail 
moment bla nerye gats way and be had 
to be aappor'ed by tiy* men while tbe 
tw o was being adjueted. 
MADE NO PROGRESS. 
Mrnatr Porto It lean Pearr Com mlttei 
Arrom |»llshlng Very lelttlr. 
Washington. Uuroh 33.—Whsa the lien 
ate adjourned several of the members o 
the Kspublioan oauoua committee ad 
mltted that no great progress had bear 
made. They said there would bo no with 
drawal from the determlestlon to prae 
for an early vote and to pat the bll 
through without amendment. 
| Other mem bora, however, expressed tbs 
opinion that the bill might yet be modi- 
fied ao as to meet the objaotlona of the 
tree trade Hepubiloana of the Senate. 
They admitted that the representatives 
of the Bonn bad told them there war 
1 great danger In altering tha Bouse rasas 
ure In any reapcot. One member of tbs 
: committee stated that It was Its purpose 
to ask every day that a time be act for 
| taking a vote, tbns placing tbe responsi- 
bility lor any delay that might ooonr up- 
on tne free traders. 
! DKA'lli OK FAMOUS DIPLOMAT. 
Cleveland, Ohio, JJa-oh 33 — lix-J udg, 
Jesse H. MaoMutn, whs was oonsul gen 
oral to Moroooo daring President Lie- 
coin's administration, died here today, 
j aged 67. Jndgs MacMalh In lbt'.'i war 
mads U. S. commissioner to negotlal > a 
trusty with 11 fjielgn nations wtiloh wai 
moat successfully accomplished. Deceased 
was widely known In legal olrolet 
throughout Ohio. 
OLD LONDS KOK NK.W. 
Washington, Marob 33.—Up to tbe 
honr of oloslng the department today, 
tbe bonds offered to the treasury for ex- 
change into thu new 3 per rents, a court- 
ed to 1133,1101,360, of which til,35.16 
cams from individuals or lcstUutuus 
other than national bank'. 
BEECHAMS 
I PULS j 
* Small Pills for Big Ills like J 
\ INDIGESTION J 
: CONSTIPATION ! 
! BILIOUSNESS j 
^ to cents and 25 cents -Druggists. J 
TO LET. 
A PART OF THE 
Saco House, 
| including office. dining room, kitchen, hath and toilet rooms indsonn twenty five other good 
and convenient room*. all in good repair, steam 
heat and electric lusUts in every room, no liar 
or Other Illegal business w.-uld be allowed; 
t« rms reasonable to the right parlies. 
Apply t‘» 
StitA’L. W. ftEAVEV. 
on the premises or to 
IliKAH DOl.lll, No. 13 TeniMle 
XI., Xaieo. im22dtf 
I final ll’oik. 
PROPOSALS are Invited for extending the Ixivv Canal at Rum.'ord Falls. Maine. The 
work will Include a colter dam; about hk.noo 
cn. yds. of excavation of which JO.OOn cn. yds. 
wilt bs undo intoft rolled tnbtBkiuent; and 
about, icon *g. yds. of slope paving, p.an* 
and specification may he seen after April 2nd 
at the office of the engineer on the work. 
Proposals wilt be received until 12 o'clock noou 
of April 20th, 1U00. and will then be opened. 
The right to accept or reject any or all me pro- 
posals is retained. 
HFMKORD FALLS POWER CO., 
(.'has. A. Mixer. M. Am. Soc. C. K.. 
Resident Engineer. 
WALDO PJCTTKKGILL, Agent, 
jiumtord Fail*. Me., March 17, 1900 
mr24 lawjwS 
l|;isonr> Bridge. 
THE Portland & Rmuford Falls Railway will receive proposals until Friday uoou April 
2 tb. looo, tor the construction of a concrete 
bridge to be bmlt at lluiulord Fa Is, Mo Plans 
and specifications will be teady April 2nd. Tile 
right to reject auv and all proposals is retained. 
Address proposals to 
R. B. HTRATON. 
Chief Engineer, 
Iluuiford Falls. Me. 
WALDO PET l ENG ILL, Vice President. 
mrdl lawjuS 
____ J. 
f 
MERRY’S 
HATS 
Are Always Right. 
Try one of .Merry", for your nex.. 
-, 
._,.•»"= •;■■ ; •- |||j 
Collars Cuffs 
lOc. 18c. 
Any Size, Any Size. 
Any Style. Any Stile. 
BUfiUP CELEBRATED HATS, finest in the Woild, 
Mmnw TheOnly Agent, 
MtnliY, 237-239 middle st. 
. .. 
TI1E U'Oltk OF THE NEEDEE 
in the hands of out skilled in Its use is some- 
thing good to see. That is whv the garments 
tailored here are so pleasing. I he 
V1VLK, FIT AND FINISH 
show the touch of the expert, cad there’s no 
etter goods aovwhere limn thorn* we nrexent 
for Inspection. Oxfords. Cashmeres, Worsteds 
and Tweed-*, in soil colors; Stripes. Invisible 
Plaids and (.’becks, in stylish and pleasing de- 
signs are to he seen on our counters al 
KE1JBKN K. DYEIt, 
illercliunt Tuilor, 
375 Fore. Near Foot of Exchange Street. 
mar did if 
ROAD CLOSED TO TRAVEL 
rmtl further notice the Ocenn 
llonao lt».d will he closed to 
travel from (he Albion II. Jor- 
dan place to that of Rpltrlnm 
Dyer. A. *■’. HAWAIOICO. 
Hoad Commissioner. 
2t-2t_ 
LlwTU.ii.l'Ul.HlSrt.luo bull terrier pup (I mouth, ol<l, brl (*:o and white 
merktmr*. muttering to the uarne al boa. The 
ttuder will bo 1 lieially rewarded by returning 
memo 10 j. a. CLAUITI, Uolel Temple. 24-1 
REASONABLE 
PRICES 
on Homo Fur lishings ami oilier uvtieloK use t by the husband and 
wife in making t li o home attraetiie and lightening ho ne duties, 
Iium niHfle tliii store |>o|»nlar with <aiei.il buyers. Tc dn.\ we are 
showing tfurgniuM in 
BABY CARRIAGES. 
There are a 'few that were left 
from last year, just taken from the 
crates, fresh and new :n every 
way. 
I Fancy colored R_>ed body, 
broadcloth, upholstered, ruffle 
lace cover. Was $30, now $21 
l Reed body, Brown carriage 
cloth, upholstered, a bargain. Was 
$25, now $ 18 
I Reed body, removable uphol- 
stery. Was $16.50, now $12.00 
GO CARTS, all the new spring 
patterns. See our window. 
$3 to $25 
STRAW MATTINGS. 
Just received, new spring colors 
and designs. We want to 3ell these 
quickly. There are 25 rolls In the 
lot, and the regular price would be 
30c per yard. Our price to make 
quick sales, 17c per yard 
OAK ItOFit Fit. 
Made of solid Oak, finely polished 
and sadu.e seat, regular price 
$3.50. Our price for this sale, 
$2.35 
Olti 'lAHE. 10. 
24 inch quartered Oak top parlor 
tabic. Beautifully polished stand- 
ards and iop. $3.00 would be a fair 
price. Our price .or this sale, $1.50 
ii your rurior slave nun ween neucr uoy*. u;ni a new one win ue 
necessary next winter, yon e iu save 30 |>rr cent by buying it uow. 
This «ll»conut ■# on Huy and every l*urlor xtowe we Iihic in stock. 
Come In ami see their good point*. 
R. S. DAVIS dte CO., 
Iti a.ouabl frlwd iuru.lire IK-wler*. 
mDUnAlj AND BX.CII ANDD »TS. 
B1MTS4 
THE press. 
HATURIUY, MARCH 24, 1»®0. 
DAILY PRESS— 
By tlM year. t* la ad ranee or *7 at tbe sod of 
the yeer. 
By the month. SO rent*.____ 
Th* DA 1 l.Y PRESS Is delivered at theta rate* 
every n.ornlni to euhecrlberi Id all parts ol 
Portland, aod lo Westbrook aod South Peri- 
ls nd. 
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly'- 
By the year. *1 in adyauca. or »1.25 at tbe 
end ot the year. 
For six months. SO eentti (or three mouths. 
26 cents 
_
Subscribers T hose papers ere not dellyereil 
promptly ero requested lo notUy he office ol 
the DAILY PRESS, N*. P7 Exchange street. 
Portland Mo. 
_ 
Patrons ot the PRESS who are tearing town 
temporarily may bar* th* address** el their 
papers changed as often as they may desire by 
notifying the office 
~ 
Wry Is the offloe ot oyereoor of tha poor 
ao much Bought attar! What la tha at- 
traction! 
It look* at If tha Frlok demonstration 
had been made solely for tbe pnrpoei of 
ooerolng Mr. Uaraogl* Into lotting Frlok 
In on the ground floor. If that wan Its 
pnrprei It haa worked admirably. 
" Captain Mahan le right enough In say 
lug that aoase of the demonstrations 
against England In this oountry are fool- 
ish and malerolent. Bat some of th* 
demonstrations la Canada In. the past 
against th* United State, bar* bean no 
leaa foolish and malarolent. • 
It la a little onrlora that the pro- 
tected Interests should hare kicked 
up snob a fees orer free trade 
for Porto Bleo and kept abao- 
lutely allant In regard to frae trade with 
Hawaii. Tha lattar Island ralxis double 
the angar that Porto Hloo doer, and la 
cot half as incoh In need of relief 
It* labor, to, Is tbs cheapest kind of 
obsap labor, virtually slave labor. 
Apparently the relief of Mafeklng has 
proved a more serious task than the 
British anticipated. Col. Planter find* 
Mi fcroe inadequate and has had to tarn 
back. This la one sign among others 
that the backbone of the Boer war fa sot 
00 completely broken as baa been as- 
sumed. Kven in the Orange Fra# State 
it looks as if the anbmlesion had not been 
so genuine as the British commanders at 
first thought. 
The report oomes by the way of Canada 
that the Joint High Commission Is to 
meet again. This commission, it will 
be remembered, was formed to settle dis- 
puted qoeittons between Canada and the 
United States but adjourn >d without 
any substanial progress beoause of radi 
cal and hveoonollaole differences in 
regard to the Alaska boundary. Though 
a modus vlvecdl was arranged as to that 
question later, there baa been no perms- 
asnt settlement and no anbatantlal pro- 
gress in that direction. Canada’s Insis- 
tence on having a seaport has proved an 
Insuperable obstaol*. If tbs Joint High 
commission Is to take up tftsa question 
again it will take 11 up, It seems to na, 
under conditions more unfaro alls to a 
settlement than beffore, for Canada has 
given Crest Brit in by her contribution? 
to tbs South African war,new reasons for 
atsndlng by her and assenting to no set- 
tlement whlob she does not approve. 
Unless we are to baok down, which we 
can hardly do without abjeotly surren 
t’erlng what clearly belongs to us, the 
jo’nt commitslon will meet and ajourn 
without getting any nearer a settlement 
than when It came togetbe 
hlr. Loud’s bill to reform the second 
olara mall matter abuse met defeat aguin, 
as It bus several times beforr, for its 
recommittal is understood to be equiva- 
lent to defeat. The reform which this 
hill proposes has been ad roosted 
by ivery postoiaeter general for many 
years back, and by none more strongly 
than the present one. Mr. Loud's bill 
had been modified until It made every 
reasonable concession, yet the interests 
that flourish and grow rich on the abuse 
were too strongly entrenched to be beat- 
en. The people will go right on making 
up ilelioleccles whlob would not occur In 
the postal revenues were it not for thrse 
gross abptes. It is only another illus- 
tration of how exceedingly dllliouit it is 
to loos?n the grip of big and powerful 
interests on the people's throat a. The ar- 
guments are overwhelmingly In favor or 
Mr. Loud’s bill, bat on ore side are 
powerful interests acting In harmony 
with almost^ unlimited resources, while 
onto* other are tbs people unorganized 
and not aotiog In concert. The da/ will 
probably oome when tha people will rise 
in their wrath and sweep tble abate 
awn/, but It must be confessed that 
the/ ere Ter/ slow In getting to work 
SKCMUTAIIY LO.VU'H (tPKKC'll. 
h’eeretar/ Dong's epeeoh la one thut Ke- 
publloau orators will do well to Imitate. 
While It lacks nothing In expressions of 
oonddanoe la tha administration and the 
administration's polio/ It admits that 
thete may be doubters of tha wisdom of 
some features of It who srs cot traitors 
to thslr country. Ibe whole tone of tbs 
tpasoh la In marked <ou treat to the une 
recently delltersd by a Western congress- 
man In Batton In wbloh everybody who 
differed In tbs slightest degree from tbs 
administration In regard to tbs Philip- 
pine polio/, Senator Hoar being Inolnded 
by name, wns denounoed as an enemy to 
hla oouotry. dash spesobes as Bsaatot 
Dong's do good. Hr. Br/au's slaetlea 
to tbs Presidency la Neesmber, would, 
wa beliefs, be one of ths greatest oalam I 
ties that oould befall ths soulry. It 
would bring Into promlaenoe and power 
ths very worst elements of the Densoorat- 
io and Populist parties 'The AltgaMs 
and ths do liars and tha Williamses, and 
others of that sort, would tarnish 
ths InSusnses that would domin- 
ate hla administration and ths/ 
would ha buif la ever/ direc- 
tion. Under sash laflneooss ths whole 
dehs repudiating, taw and ardor dsstioy- 
lag bread wb lob wo* hatched by Ua 
Ufalaago aonvaatloa of UBS would Oowrlab 
oad grew strong. Tba Dmoorntlo forty 1 
at It* baol boa olWAyo failed to gorero 
wtaaly, aad It bat goaaraltr taken year* 
for tka eoontry to reooaar tram the bate | 
fol affaote of lta unwlre pollolae. Bot 
with Bryaa w* ahoold bar* tho Demo- 
cratic party at Ua front To amt aoob 
• calamity I* tba aapaolal boalaaaa of tbo 
Kapobltooc. party, aad tbtreaboaM b* *«- 
eeedlag oar* laat aoma of tba word* I 
oad deed* of It* adrooataa may tend 
to bring It shoot rather than atsrt II 
Whan free a Uepuhllaan orator atande op 
and daoonaaa* every h on eat Hapnblloan 
doubter of tba wtadom of aoma features 
of tba admtnlatraUon'a pelioy far the 
paat two yaart aa a traitor or "llttlo 
Amartoan," ba la helping along Bryan- 
lam. alno* ba la potting many Htpob- 
lloana In a frame of mind to be ooo troll ad 
more by their f*rllnga than by tbalr judg 
ment. Very few of Itou KapobUoaaa 
who have keen Inclined to agre* with 
Senator Hoar In regnrd to the Ph lllp- 
ploaa have aver far a moment contem- 
plated giving their votes to Ur. Bryaa. 
Along with tba Senator they bov* oaner- 
ally raoogalzsd that Myra* would ba 
power lose to ohaage tho policy of wbtob 
they have oomplalnod, while bo would ba I 
powerful to bi teg new pollolfH In other 
matters far more daatruatlve than the 
one* ttay did not entirely approve. Treat- 
ed with ooythlng Ilk* folrnaaa aad da 
ceney that part of tbs Rapubllean party 
la > a likely to be loyal to tho Kapablleaa 
tlekat this fall aa the otbor pan who 
hove aotboslaatloally approved every 
step that bra followed tbo Spanish war. 
Hnl It la within the bound* of psaolblllty 
to drive them off by oanetantly da- 
nnnnniBv And nhiistnu tham If that 
can't be taunted Into voting for Mr. 
Bryan tbey may at least be taunted Into 
etaylng at home. As long as baiaan 
nature la as'lt la. abnti won’t win votes 
tor any eandlilnta or any oauee. "Hoseel 
doubters most te banestly met and hon- 
eatly answered.” says Beoielary Bong. 
That Is ble method of beefing tbe Hepnb- 
Uosn party lataot and averting so great 
a ealamlty as tbe sneoaae of Bryaalam. 
The method which the genlternaa who 
spoke lu Boston some weeks ago woe 
quite different. Ble way wae to danaunee 
all boa eel doubters as traitor*. Which Is 
ifae more likely tq keep tbe Hepublloan 
party lataot and defeat the eleotlon of 
Bryanf If Mr. Bryan oonld dictate tbe 
speeches of Bapublloan orators and the 
editorials of Republican editors, which 
would be obooer, an honest answer to the 
honest doubter, or a fuslUade of vlolant 
abueef 
DUTCH AGAINST BRITISH. 
Kingston, Jam., March 23. —Despatches 
from Surinam, Dutoh Galana, reoelvsd 
here today, say the feeling of the Dntob 
there la strongly antagonistic to tbs 
British, and that British subjects In 
prison have been' so brutally treated that 
tbey recently revolted and snot one of tbe 
keepers. The B rttlsh rreeldeu ts of Surl- 
rnm are sold to be suffering from the 
a*ire grievances ss complained of by the 
outlandere of Booth Afrloa. 
APRIL WEATHER. 
What It Baa la the Last Twenty-cigfct 
Yatri 
The following data covering a period 
of 28 years have been compiled 
from llie Weather Bureau record! at 
Portland, and furnished by the courtesy 
of Mr. E. P. Joues. They show the 
record of the month of April for 
28 years: 
TKMPEBATUHE. 
Mean or normal temperature, ..42* 
The warmest month was that of 187*. 
with an average f. 4»’ 
The coldest month was that of 1874. 
with an aremge of...16* 
The hlKhe't temperature was 7!’ on :4tl» 
1 HS|.. 
The lowest temperature was —14’ on 1st 
1874. 
PRECIPITATION train and melted snow). 
Average for the month, for 28 years. 
(Inches). 3.00 
Average number of days with .01 of an 
Inch or more,.10 
The greatest monthly prcclntiatlon was In 
1884, (Inches).e.12 
The least monthly precipitation was in 
18*2 (Inches.. 1.08 
The greatest amount of precipitation re- 
corded In auy 24 consecutive hours was 
fl. 82 Indies on lJth and 16th. 1*81. 
The greatest amount of snowfall record- 
ed In auy 24 consecutive hours (record ex- 
tending to winter of 1884-*6 only) wss 
1.28 inches on 2nd. 1887. 
CLOUDS AND WKATHSB. 
Average number of clear days. 
Average number of partly cloudy day a..lo 
Average number of cloudy days....It 
WIND. 
Che prevailing winds have been from the 
northwest. 
The hinhest Telocity of the wind was 
40 miles from the uortheat the iui, imi 
OUK HU A UK TBKKH. 
To the Editor of the Prcu: 
Vonr courteous ooinpllnnoe with • 
request to know tbo lows routing to tbo 
preservation of oar trow Is gratefully 
aokaowledged. It U to ho hoped that all 
eltleeoe may avail tbemeelvee of their 
rlghtt aad duties and eoe to It that law- 
hroaksre are promptly notified of the 
ifTtnee, and plainly warned. A natural 
dleirutt of Uw lends oe to esquire wt ether 
there may not bo some other ordinance 
that dree away with the one quoted; It 
It plain, If tbla be tbe last wosd of Uw 
oa tba subjeot, that the mayor aad elder- 
men are responsible for tbe destruction 
of trees, and that tbe ally marshal !■ Its 
offissr to ess t> It that the offender la 
proMOUtsd. 
Ott liens, hers U our psth, follow It I 
Uns who soso hU doty aad does It not la 
s partaker la gotH. May I ssk that ycu 
publish onoe more tho srtlole lu your 
Spar cf this day • Usus, March SSI alp still further In tbe preMrvstlon of 
our Irens by oalllng attention to that sab- 
Jeot In yonr widely-read paper. B. 
jjBF* Tbn safest and surent cure aim 
fr known for Biuot'SNkm 
Jp and Hick Hkadachk and for 
Jp Constipation, ail Liver and Bowel 
Jp Complaints, Is 
I f2rs°nsfiifs | 
V ONE PILL IS A DOSE S 
Tt Thev make naw. rich blood, prevent w 
Tk and cure Bkln Eruptions and Blem- 9 
la has. Bneloaed In glass vials. J9 
<D Past paid -•& reals a battle | f 
ai.ao r.r iii. Jf 
» S. JOHNSON A COMPANY. Jp 
Boston. Mats. 
RINES BROTHERS CO. 
Today’s Sale. 
GENUINE BARGAINS 
-is- 
WHITE BED SPREADS. 
A New Stock at Old Prices. 
Honejcomb Spreads, best quality. 65 cents each. 
Large closely woven Crochet Spreads, new pretty patterns, 
pearl hemmed, only $1.00 each. 
Fine medium weight Marseilles Spreads, $1.39 each. 
Extra size Marseilles Hpreuds. the quick sellers, worth just 
$2.50 in the market, in this sale at $1.75. 
Fine Satin Damask Spreads, in patterns dainty aud now, 
large enough for iron beds, $2.50 kind, at $1.9N each. 
Very heavy raised patterns in Marseilles Spreads, the kind 
that will sell at $5.00, now at $3.50 each. 
FRINGED SPREADS 
A Specialty. 
One case 11-quarter Crocket Fringed Spreads, $1.75 each. 
One ca-e 11-quarter Dimity Spreads, soft llui.sk and very 
pretty, with four luck fringe, $1.98 each. 
One case 9-quarter Satin Damask Spreads, fringed with heavy 
tied fringe, stroug and neat, $2.50 each. 
This is a rare opportunity to secure good 
goods at low prices. 
RINES BROTHERS CO. 
/ 
(EW tnvKRTIMMEm IKK tEVERTIIEREm. ! 
GoymmanTdollars j l do you want to pay i 
{ FOB YOUR BICYCLE ?) 
I THESE ARE WORTH THEIR PRICE: I 
1 Columbia chain l««, New Model*. #75.00 ( 
f Columbia ( liRl»lr»., Model* SO and ttO, 00.00 1 
\ Columbia Chain Wheels, .... 50.00 / 1 Hartford*, .. 55.011 ( 
f Nloimrrt, .... 55.00 I l Pennant Special*, . 50.00 * 
1 Penuiinls, • • 55.00 I 
) COLUMBIA COASTER BRAKE, i 
\ Applicable to either chnlnle** or Chain model*. Naves / 
I on tliir.t the work. I 
1 Antrim Bic/cle Co., POPE SALES DEPT., Hirlforl, Chl / 
F. 0. BAILEY & CO., COLUMBIA DEALER?,) 
Porilund, !tfsiln«*. I 
1 mar 2»<n»w.str it* nrm i 
T. F. FOSS 
Jl SONS^ 
We Invite You to Visit Our Monday Sales. 
Clothes 
Wringers,'‘'"ill, 
Bate input. 
Diamond iron frame, fl 50 for $1.23 
Or.nd vnlcan zed, fl.75 for $1.37 
Lexington, value f2.25, for $1.73 
Kiverside, beat ateel springe, 
f2.75, for $2.00 
Scientific, self-adjusting clamp 
f3.00, for $2.23 
Elcycle ball bearings, easy 
running, value f3.75, for $3.00 
Novelty, steel ball bearings, 
value H.00, for $3.00 
Guarantee, rolls are line Para 
rubber, value f4.50, for $3.30 
ninnar ** 112 P°- 9et I9-50. ,or **-73 
Uinner *• U2PC- **t|10.00, for $3.00 
m 8,112 pc. sets In t ree decora- 
iPlS tions, Semi Vitreous, value 
Main “oor.»‘5°0.'or $10.00 
One stock pattern, in while and galsl. 
made by T. K. Foote, Kngland, 112 pc. sets, 
value f 15.00, for this sale, $11.00 
2, 112 pc. sets, underglazed Hnglish 
ware, value ft*.00, for $12 30 
1, 130 pc. set of same, valuefil.OO, for 
$10.30 
Others up to f84.00. 
The odds and ends of 3 or 4 stock pat- 
terns at 20 per "ent discount. 
Congress and Preble Sts. 
inch24<llt 
One sat. oak flniar, with ’JUU large bev. mirror, 18x21, 
flRFQQFRQ S drawers and shaped top, uncoocna. value (10.00, (nr *7.00 
4th Floor. 
Others up to |40.00 in oak, ash, maple, mabog. and white. 
Oak frames, polish finish, ve- 
lour cushions (your cnolce 
of pattern*) tilled with hair, 
cocoa fibre or morse, made in 3d Floor. oar own 
lIpholNlerluK Room*. 
Value of Chair |7.50, (or *0.00 
This la a splendid bargain. 
Others up to (21.00. 
Cm niMR Itamboo, 3 fold*, sllkolene rULUinu filled, 5 ft. 6 in. high. 
SCREENS One, value (3.00, lor *1.50 I 
Main floor. One, value $5.00, for **.35 
Others in all woods, (1.50 to (8.061. 3jv 
QUVRNA Door size 18x31, assorted ominilH colors, double faced, fringed 
RUGS both ends, for 
Main Floor 08 Oontai. 
12 only at this price. 
Others up to |25.00. 
PORTLAND’S 
BUSIEST 
CORNER. 
SPRING OPENING OF 
LADIES’ SUITINGS. 
Last season's success in Ladies' Tailoring was our incentive to 
elaborate preparations in this department for the Spring of 1U00. The 
very Latest Foreign and Domestic Fabrics are here for ycnr 
inspection, and wo are in a position to reveal Fashion's inmost 
thoughts as to styles. With tailors in touch with every whim and 
wrinkle of the trade, we feel confident that Tailor-made Clowns 
ordered of us will be satisfactory in every particular. Our Opening 
is merely a means of introducing our goods and methods to Portland 
ladies. We are ready to take your order at any moment. 
W. L. CARD. 
ur.’Oeotilw 
»»<'•*■ «»rrm, / tHuncm 
PORTLAND THEATRE. 
Friday aud Sntarday, March 33-24. Matinee Saturday. 
Dear Hearts of Ireland, 
A a act comedy and drama nl morn than ordinary worth with the deeervintr young comedian and 
vor allst, 34YLKs McCAMTHY. Three new songs, brand new eoatamee. bright new scenery. 
Krerything n|> to data. A eapporllug caat of euperlnr exeellaaee. I Km't miss this .ttreellou. CRICKS- Evening. 15. 35, .it. Matlaee, it. 26c. 
One Solid week brglnnlng Monday. March sea. Mallncea every 
doy beglnulnir Tuesday, 
KENNEDY PLAYERS, 
coofistlDK or of the best artist! In the country including Mr. John Kennedy ami Neilio Keooe- 
dy In a repertoire of tho latent au<l host play* of the boy. 
«—i1^———..^»»aM—*m«m— PRICKS: I:vetting, t 
THIS COUPON and IS route will entitle any lady to any 30 
cent referred teat in the house Monday even- JJ** 
ing If presented at tne Hot Office before Monday at 7 p. no cry* act by a compauy of vaudeville people. 
THE JEFFERSON. 
WerkCoMmrnrlng Monday, March 19. l airnrll YVcck of 
CORSE PAYTON COMEDY COMPANY. 
Tin All moon—A BLACK RUBY. Tugll-tlM, THE P.NMAN. 
PRICKS— Kvrulng. IO, 40. We. Matinee. IO, ‘IOe. 
LOUIS MANN AND CLARA LIPMAN. 
Monday, Mnrrh *241, The Master mill the l*ii|»i'. 
Ti4c«day. March ‘27. The 4Blrl la ihc llnrracka. 
three ton »f Hloli Ni It arris Direct from a brill hint engagement at the I'ark theatre. Boston. 
I'riees 5i.&o-t.ot>-76c-50©-Y5e. Heats now on sale. 
Thtiiadiiy, March ‘29, Hoyt’ti A Day and a Might. 
Sunday Evening, March 25. 
LECTURE-SIX MONTHS WITH UNCLE S4M, 
by IIARKV €. BROWN, Company M 2nd Mass, U. S V. 
UNDERWOOD SPRINC, 
Spacious Dining Hall always open. Music 
Card and Smoking Rooms, nil with open Arcs 
brilliantly lighted bv electr cltv und healed by 
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen. 
An excellent menu from which to ordor. 
Dame and Ash dim ers a specially. 
Arrangements made for Dtoner. Dancing or 
Card partlos with or without special eats at , 
office of Cortland A Yarmoutn E Me trie Kali- j 
w »y Co., office *40 Congress street. Telephone ! 
9l'i-3. MT2MU ! 
mANCIAL. 
and other 
HIGH GRADE 
Securities 
FOR SALE BY 
SWAN & BARRETT 
Bankers, 
PORTLAND, MAINE.! 
Casco National Bank 
.OF. 
PORTLAND. MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL. AND hl llPJ.lT 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIME DEPOSITS.! 
Drafts drawn on National Provincial 
Hunk of England, l.uuilun In largg or 
• mail amounts, for sale at current rates. 
Current Accounts received on favor- 
able terms. 
t orrrspondeurr solicited from Indt- 
vldsals, Coi pnrstlouM, Hanks and 
others .leslrlu-; to opeu accounts as well 
as from those \» (siting to transact Hank- 
lug; business of any description through 
this Uauk 
STEPHEN R SMALL. Prato*. 
MARSHALL H 60QIN& Cajhw 
febTdU 
HOME BOHOS 
—FOlt- 
March Investments. 
County of Cumberland, 4’s. 
Portland, Maine, 4’s. 
Maine Central R. R., 7's. 
Portland Street R. R.,4 l-2's. 
Portland Water Co., 4’a. 
Standish Water Com- 
pany, (Guaranteed), 4’s. 
Portland and Rum- 
ford Falls Railway, 4’s. 
Portland and Og- 
densburg R. R., 5’s. 
Also Portland Bank 
Stork* and other 
first class Bond* 
suitable for Trust 
Funds and Conser- 
vative Investors. 
Portland Trust Co. 
inbran 
THE BIBLE SOCIETY OF MAINE 
will hold It. annual meeting at Room 27 
in Firet National Bank Building THURS- 
DAY, April 6, 1000, at 4 o'clock p. at. 
rar23dtd N. W. KDSON, Seo’j. 
K0TZ8CHNAB * HALL, 
Muudnv KtcuiiiK. March 26th. 
The famous London Monologue Entertainer, 
Mil. (iMOIttir. 
CROSSMITH. 
Iliinniroua and Mutlntl Heeltnl. 
Seat* $1.60 and $1.00, on sale at Stork bridge's 
Plano Knoni* Mondar. March (Mil. Half faro 
on M. C. H. K. to all holders of Groasinltlt 
tickets. mat lldtd 
AtitTlON >AI.Kv 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Aictiontcn and Coiuniissidn KerehantM 
Sulci room 46 t.xchau<e Street. 
I. O. UAII.I-r. t. W. ALLS* 
uun ♦ tf 
FINANCIAL. 
—- -* 
— FOR 
MARCH 
INVESTMENTS 
WE OFFER 
Municipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Payson & Co. 
32 EXCHANCE ST. 
lebCdtf 
BONDS. 
County of Washington. Me., 4’s, T923 8 
Tax Exempt. 
Maine Central Railroad 7's 1912 
Maine Central Railroa!. 5's, 1912 
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad. 5’s. 1943 
Bangor & Piscataquis Oiv. 5's, 1943 
West Chicago Tirnel. 5's. 1909 
Quincy Ral'road Ce.. 5's. 1918 
Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4's. 1919 
Oakland Me.. Water Co.. 5’s, 1908-18 
Newport Me Water Co , 4’s. 1929 
And Other Choice Investments- 
Special Descriptive Circular s**ut ou applica- 
tion. 
_ 
MERCANTILE TRUST CO., 
I’oid unit. .He. 
jau27dtf*f« 
Ralph L. Merrill, 
BANKER AND BROKER, 
Middle- Cor Union Sts.. Portland. Me. 
INVESTMENTS. 
I have to offer choice hoods yielding t 
from ‘J to 5 per cent, all of which havo 
passed a rigid examination of experts 
mil are endorsed by leadiug attorneys 
from all parts ef the oountry. 
lioerruuient, Mini*. Naalelpal, 
High Grade Huilroud uud 
Eleelrlc Ky. Bonds. 
[rqm all parts of the Uoited States. 
t'iirtlciftMs upon application. 
Bonds llstad on the Boston * New 
York Stock Exchanges bought and sold 
ea the usual commission. 
jams tsos, wed Sut 
WKSTBIiOOK. 
Foresters Choose Dele- 
gates to Bangor. 
Rev Mo in her of Board of Overseers 
of Poor Chosen. 
Services at Churches To- 
morrow. 
News From Woodforils anil Mor- 
rill*. 
Iu the list of main published on Fri- 
day of tbe saw oholr at tbe Ualrereallet 
ehuroh tbe name of Mra. Fred Went- 
worth appeared as ona •( tha singers. 
Tbs same should bora been Mra. John 
K. Wentworth. 
At u meeting of Court City of West- 
brook, order of Forester*, bald on Thurr- 
day evening, tbe following were eleoted 
as delegates ti attend tbe stats eonrao- 
tlon to be bold at Bangor In May: John 
Oulllette and lifcry Sullivan; alternate*, 
I'atilck Welob and Thomas Gallant. 
Ur. Charles H. Anderson, the dentin, 
baa resigned as a member ot the board 
ol oei rsiers of the poor, and Mayor Horr 
baa appointed Mr. Jamee W. Morris as 
Ur A ndereon’a euooeasor. 
Mr (Uonaid Bryson,olerk at C. 11. Wood- 
man’s drug itore, Is confined to tbe 
house, being quite badly affiloted with 
iheuinatlem In nle let a and feet. 
Mis. Susan Smith, who bad both 
w rials broken aoras two months ago by a 
fall, baa nearly recovered and Is visiting 
her sou, Mr. Joseph u Smith, Centra] 
street. 
subject of Elder A. U. Kearney'* sermon 
at tbe Bereen Advent obdrob on Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o'olook. A Sunday eohool 
ccnoert le to ba given In tbe evening at 
7 o'clock. 
Tbe Epwortb league r lallzed about $:& 
Horn tbelr entsrtalument>t the Metbo- 
ri’at oburcb last Wednesday evening. 
i'be subject under dleouaslon at tbe 
meeting of tbe Kxoelslor olub ntxt week 
will be "Weetbrook; lie Xeeda end Poa- 
*1 bill ties.” 
WOODFORDS. 
'jlie Folk Lore olub was entertained | 
at tbe borne of Mrs Joseph F. LhlitJ, 
corner of Woodford and Ueaoon street, ] 
Thursday evening. 
Mr. Alfred Allen cf Weetbrook la being 
Instrncted In the dcl'es cf a conduct jr 
on the Riverton lire of tbe Portland 
Kallroud company. 
The ladles' olrole of tbe Wocdforde 
t'nlrercallst society held a supper and 
enter element Friday evening at Lewis 
ball. 
Tbe Peering High sohool la to observe 
o ass day one etenlng during tbe com- 
mencement week, tbe latter part of June. 
It is hard to tell at first glance to 
what language this word belongs. 
It is French and has been adopted 
in Paris to describe the custora now 
universal of drinking tea at five 
o’clock. 
There are many people who can- 
not be comfortable without their 
five o’clock tea. There are many 
people who, after they take after- 
noon tea are not, even then, com- 
fortable. 
The reason for this is that they 
do not buy the right sort of tea. 
They are not careful enough in 
regard to the quality and purity of 
the article which they procure. 
Whoever would enjoy their five 
o’clocker” must be sure that the 
right-quality has been procured. 
Chase & Sanborn's package teas 
come from tea gardens famous the 
world over tor the highest qual- 
ity. They are the Koh-i-Noor, an 
English Breakfast Tea, delicious 
and invigorating. Orloff, a Formosa 
Oolong, is gently stimulating, and 
their Orange Pekoe, a Ceylon and 
India Tea, with rich wine-like body, 
is found refreshing. 
Whichever one of these kinds 
you choose, you will find you have 
chosen well. 
They all come in pound and half- 
pound air tight leaded forms. 
One pound makes over 200 cups. 
~ 
1 Sanborn's Teas. 
morrills. 
'l'ha Unity olob of Mr rr Ills aoraar ten- 
dered Ibo members of tao lad lei' stole 
of All Sauls' UalrsrsnlUt oharob sa as 
jeyable auppar and aootal svealnga ea- 
tertalament last ereelag la tbo natty of 
tbo eboroh. A ptograrataa of lit wary 
sad moaloal ■ am ban waa aorrlad oak 
after wblah a dranatlo oharada wrlttaa 
by oat of tbo nrmbcta ot tbs dab, was 
eaaetad. 'Iba shared a was eatUlsd "Iba 
Sad Vale of Mrs. Billy Maraton." Iba 
following won tha east of abaraotara: 
Mrs. Billy Miratou, Mlaa Knlgblt Agnes 
Leavitt, Mlaa Stoss; Mra. Klohard Man- 
ton, Mrs. Meador; Aunt Patty, Mra 
Montgomery; Billy Maraton, Mr. Cram; 
Mr. Klohard Maraton, Mr. Uodlag; Un- 
do Jamas, Mr. Mill r; Mr. Charles 
Wsbb, attorney, Mr. Hawkae. 
(iOKHAM. 
The Old Orohard now Motbodlot vestry 
waa dedloMed yaatrrday. Usa. Wm. 
Cush more, pastor of tbs Sohool street M. 
K. oharob, preached the dadloatory ear naan 
Ha also gave an address la Iba evening. 
Iba Normal sohool oioeod yesterday for 
a vacation. Ihe next terra will begin 
April 3. 
Mr. Uanry Hamblen, one of tbo llret 
■raduatae cf the Uorham Normal aohool, 
and who has baea ooodnotar aa one of 
tbe large western railroads, baa por- 
ohrajd tbs farm formatly owned by hla 
father end will make (ijrham hie fatnre 
home. ; Mr. Hamblen lea man af the 
strictest Integrity, and from one of Uor 
hem's.res pec ted families. 
Mn. Frederick Koble waa la (lorham 
yesterday. 
Mr. U. O. Kandall of llnaton la pass- 
ing a few daya with hla lister on Preble 
street, Mra Hoherte. 
Mrs. Hearing of Boston and Mlaa Mo- 
Lellan of Gorham rendered a dost nt 
tbe entertalament given In tbe Metbodlet 
oharob. Wedneeday, wbtob was] heartily 
enjoyed. 
SHOT HEK 1’ALIiEK. 
A Madison Voting W oman Art-Herd of 
l>’r« I lf iff Kfvulvrr, 
The Madiroo correspondent of ths Han- 
gor News tails this story of a recant shoot- 
ing rffair In Anson; 
Five or six weeks ago Misaes Currie 
and Minnie Morris of Hlngham, oame to 
Madison and 'got work to the Indian 
Spring woolen mill. At ahont tbe aaare 
time Mrs. Nellie Merrill of Tbo Forkr, a 
oouslo of the Mlisre Morris, oame to 
town. The trio engaged rooms with a 
family on the Anion s de of tbe rlrer, 
whore they hare slnoe resided. 
Laot Suofey, Frost Qolmby, Charles 
Sprague and Joseph Nlohols, all well 
known young men. went te usake a oall 
at tie rooms of ths trio. 
At about tits o'olook, tbe oall oame to 
a sudden end. Qnlmby was hurriedly 
taken to tbe office of a physJoian, and the 
laVast that he bid been shot by Carrie 
Morrla went out over tbe town with more 
or less rapidity. At onoe all was dented 
nnd tke matter was kept eo quiet that 
seen County Attorney Small nnd the offi- 
cers did not know of tbe affair till Wed- 
nesday morning. At onoe Deputy Sheriff 
Frank U. Harding was put ou the oaae to 
make an Investigation. 
Tbe raot of tbe oase, as told to tbo 
News rorresponent, art these: Us Sun- 
day afternoon, the three young men went 
to the rooms ooeuplsd by these women 
where they remained till the shooting 
took plsos. They had tome liquor with 
them, but all have made the statement 
that uoue of them were under Its lntln- 
euoe. 
lcarly la ths afternoon Miss Carrie took 
a thirty-two calibre revolver from a dress- 
ing osse drawer and one of the yoong 
men cleaned It for her. She than took It, 
loaded all live ohambera and pnt it tack 
In the drawer from whlob It was taken. 
At about Uve o'clock Mlrs Minnie went 
at the r .-quest of young Qulmby. scrota 
the room and sat down In hla lap. At 
this Carrie Is alleged to have said: "Well, 
this matter has gene far enough," and 
went to tbe drawer, from wbloh she took 
the revolver and bred, the ball entering 
Qulmby's left arm on the rnusole. The 
ball went up to the shoulder, where M 
slanoed on a boa» and down toward hla 
heart, again glancing on a bone and 
lodging under bla arm, where It waa 
found and removed by the attending 
physician. 
at the best, the eaoape was a very nar- 
row ooe and the wonder was that the ball 
did not toueb bis heart. Whether or not 
th:s Is a deliberate oase of attempted 
murder, broupl t ou by jealousy, ora 
rase of “didn't think It was loaded," re- 
mains fer the grand jury to decide, llotb 
Qulmby and Miss Morris are very 
guarded In their statements In regard to 
the ease and It was the absolute wish of 
Qulmby that the matter drop right where 
It Is now, Mbs Morris declared that she 
did not remember that she loaded the re- 
volver and that she had no thought of 
saeh a thine as shooting Qulmby. The 
parties la the ease are wall known. The 
three young man have lived In this town 
and Anson for a good while and hare all 
been cf good reputation, except that they 
might have been a "little wild" at times. 
Aire. MtrrIIThas keen sued for a divorce 
by her husband, Mark A. Merrill, who 
alleges In the libel that “she has been 
guilty of erorl and abnolve treatment 
snd adultery." 
11 Is cold that Mias Morris Is being 
wntehsd very olosely and will not be al- 
lowed to leave town. If she should at- 
tempt to do so as the case la now befoto 
toe grand jury. 
Several witnesses weal to Bkowbaataa 
Thursday afternoon. 
SPUING FASHIONS FOtt 1UCN. 
In neckwear, shirts and hate, the dis- 
play at Mo-ry’o In particularly attractive. 
The corrvot styles of fashionable ties are 
shown In profusion, and tbo newest 
effects la faaay shirts surpass those of 
former soeaors Of olores Dunlap It tno 
leader la man’s note, end Merry has a 
full supply fer spring wear. 
rrwllu*. 
Muck »4, IK*. 
Yesterday the Haberdashery de- 
partment opened 
its Easter stock of fine 
high class NeckweAr in 
all the appioved shapes, 
close copies of the most 
desirable London Fash- 
ions and the cream of the 
New York ideas. 
The silks are unique 
in their way, quite unlike 
what you’ll see elsewhere. 
The finish is the best that 
skilfully workmanship can 
produce and the colors 
are such as appeal to 
gentlemen of refined taste 
and discriminating judge- 
ment. 
Special attention is di- 
rected to the line of As- 
cots (to be self tied) the 
Batwings, to be worn with 
ilia flann of n ■ n or ‘^fiirn. 
--a
down” collars and the 
large English Squares to 
tie in a Four-in-hand 
knot. fhe variety we 
shall show in all the fash- 
ionable shapes is very 
large. 
As usual we’ve put the 
accent on the 50c. line as 
that seems the popular 
price, and we’ve tried to 
get the very best value 
possible to sell at half .a 
dollar. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
UNION XKMPKHANCK MKKIINU. 
The onion temperanoe meeting will lx 
held Sunday afternoon at three o’clock al 
U01 pel Mission hall, under the enepleai 
of Portland division, bone of Temptr 
anoe. The address will be given by Rev. 
George W. belly. All are eordlally In- 
vltedfto attend. 
THE COURTS. 
U. 8. CIRCUIT COURT. 
Yesterday afternoon wee assigned ■ 
beering on the petition In equity of tb« 
Slmonds HellUng Machine oompesy ol 
Masvachueette ts. Jemee T. Martin and 
Reynolds Jnoobeon of Plttelleld, for a 
preliminary Injunction reitralnlng tbe 
defendants from alleged Infringement! 
upon tbe petltloner’o pateofe for oertala 
metal dies Kish, Hlcbardaon, Rtorrow 
and Herrick of Boitan appear fot th< 
petUlonere. 
U. & DISTRICT COURT. 
Pit tions in bankrnptoy have been 
tiled by: 
John H. Hill, Bangor. 
UWM n. anil, AHgOIM. 
David A. Shultz, Bangor. 
SUNDAY SONG SKKV1CK. 
Director Ward baa In atora for thaw 
who attend Sunday afMrnoon'a aerrloe ■ 
rare treat. Bar. U. K. Town send paa 
tor of the Unlratfallat toolety, Wood 
forda, la a vary tarae and able apeaker, 
and hla subject, Common Sanaa In Be 
llglon, la quite apiopoe to the praasn 
time. The mualoal programme will t« 
more than ordinarily good. “Nearer Uj 
God to T'bee,1' and “A Ilea" traneorip 
tlone by If isa Myrtle J. Phlnney, n plan 
lit of great ezoellenoe, will be a treat In 
dtad. Mice Al'raiu Ulgglne will atn| 
‘‘Consider the Llliae, and Maatar Fran 
hie Ktndrlr, whose euooeuee at Ooeai 
Park ae a violinist, Is well known, wll 
play "tteruga,” by Harris. Trios ant 
orchestral ealaetlona with more elnglni 
by oherue and congregation, from tb 
naw books, will ha the ordar or the ezcr 
cleee for Sunday. 
GRAIN'O 
Grain-O is not a stimu- 
lant, like coffee. It is a 
tonic and its effects are 
permanent. 
A successful substitute 
for coffee, because it has 
the coffee flavor that al- 
most everybody likes. 
Lots of coffee substi- 
tutes in the market, but 
only one food drink— 
Grain-O. 
Ah graced; las. aad at* 
%.£ibby tie., 
•TORE OPEN THIS EVENINC. 
Corsets at Half Price! Such a Corset Con- 
gregation as 
hasn’t been seen in Portland since the Revolution. One Thousand Four Hundred 
Dollars’ worth of Modern Corsets for Seven Hundred Dollars. 
One of the great Retail Stores in Boston discontinued their 
Corset Department. 
We bought their stock at 45 PER CENT DISCOUNT 
FROM FIRST COST. 
We shall put them on Sale Monday morning, March 
26th, at IO o’clock. 
At an average of HALF PRICE. HALF PRICE. 
They are good and true, up-to-date Corsets, maybe 
Ten different mr':es, well known to every Corset wearer. 
Such as 
“H-S” “J-C” “P-N” “P-D” &c. 
The world will swing 'round the sun a good many times before such a Corset Opportunity will come to Port- 
land aeain. Sale on Second Floor (easy elevator) Monday morning at IO o'clock. 
Night Gown Bargain. 
Good Muslin, yoke of cluatera of tucks, Hemstitched Cambric ruffle 
at 
front, neck and wrist. V neck, Uouble-back-yoke. il Q 
well made. This Sale price, 
On Barpalnapolls First floor. 
Another; Finer. 
Handsome Night robe of fine Cambric, Cut loug and full, 7 oke 
of 
clusters of tucks: deep Collar of I.ace. Insertion and Kdge. The Collar is 
Separate from Yoke which is convenient for -aunderiug. leathei- ICQ 
Stitched braid, I’earl buttons. This Sale at f kf W 
Till, is a Dollar Night Kolte. 
Chi Uargntuapoll'*, First floor. 
Furniture. 
After Supper Sale of Oak Clothes Poles, -o- Hall, or Sleeping room, 
(I 
hooks. Four lees, stout aud ortuuni- From 7 to «.:» EQQ 
this evening, Mwlr 
A Dollar Article. 
MEN’S WEARABLES SATURDAY. 
Stockings for Spring, 3 pair for 25c 
Linen Collars, 15c kind, for 7c 
▲ Dozen for 75c. 
Suspenders, (25c kind) for 12 «c 
Undershirts, (50c kind) for 25c 
Cloves, (50c kind) for 25c 
Neckties, (25c kind)for 19c 
Stockings, Boys and Girls, (19c ones) 
12 aO 
Women’s Stockings, (19c kind) for 
9c 
Hot Coffee Free in the Basement. 
J. 8, LIBBY CO. 
TOILET SET SALE. 
Maddock Ware. 
Ten piece Toilet bet, $1.98 
Twelve piece Set, $3-96 
Twelve piece bet, full gold trimmed 
$5.49 
Dinner Ware. 
Ilaviland Dinner Sets. *20.50 
1 IS piece... 
English Semi-rorcelain, *5.49 
112 plecM. 
.Semi-Porcelain, $0.98 
ill piece v 
Vitreous. 130 pieces, $17.50 
Open stock, 20 per cent, discount. 
China Tea Sets, $3.89, *5.80 
Hold trimmed. 
Free Ilot Coffee in llascmeut. 
Candy. 
Xew fresh stock, pure, luscious. 
Many flavors at (per pound) 9c 
Chocolates, *• 19c 
Wrapper Sale 
Saturday 
on second floor. 
Easy elevator 
brings you 
there. 
Salo begins 
begius 
this morning 
and continues 
thro' the evening. 
J. B, LIBBY CO. 
Cambric 
of lino texture, datk, medium and 
light colors,which are washable,yoke 
aud collar-rutiled,are braid trimmed. 
Kitted waist lining, wide AQA 
skirt, pocket, Ovll 
Finest Print- 
Navy, red, gray and black, with 
neat figure.ruftio and braid trimmed, 
Tight waist lining, wide 
skirt, pocket, / 3|| 
Flannelette fi.Jd onrs, at T9o 
Choice 
made ot tine texture stuff. Ked, 
blue, brown, gray and black. Stripes 
and figures, shoulder-cape and yoke 
are ruffled and braided, braid on col- 
lar, belt and pocket, gathered sleeves, 
separate waist lining, 3% AAA 
yard skirt, $1.25 Wrapper, uOU 
Percale. 
Klotince style, red, blue, also 
mourning Colors, full front, pointed 
effect trimming, narrow Hamburg 
edge to match colors, back, yoke and 
collar Hamburg trimmed, soparatc 
waist lining, skirt 4 yds. A 4 AP 
full. A bargain, at V 1.40 
Many other style Wrappers, in light and dark colors, with or with- 
out tiouuce. Lace or Hamburg 
trimmed. Trices range from $1.30 
to $2.3tt 
Easter Cloves. 
Twelve grade* and styles of Kid 
(iloves f.>r women are kept in our 
stock. All correct for Easter. 
CENTEMERI, glace .at. $1.50 
CENTEMERI, glace at, 1.75 
CENTEMERI, black suede at, 
1.75 
CENTEMERI, black glace with 
white embroidery, 2 OO 
CENTEMERI Shoulder length,. 
3.50 
“MARVEL” washable kids, 2.00 
“AUTRE Y”, glace at. |.0O 
“OIVONNE”, glace at 1.50 
“THERVAL”, pique at 1.75 
“CHAUMAUT”, glace at 1.00 
“BERTHOLDI”, glace at 1.25 
“FONTAINE”, glace at, 1.60 
Expert (rlove Fitters are always in 
attendance. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
ELECT RICIAN CUMMINtiS’ PLANS. 
City Electrician Cummings has In slew 
for bis department this ytar a number of 
projects. If bs Is allotted sufficient 
money for their consummation. flt) 
~ 
Last yaar the department grounded 
about elx thousand feet of wire and the 
work will be extended ee fnr n spceslble 
this year. Than ars now about four 
miles ef oonuuit available for this pur- 
I post. As soon at pcsaltls the department 
deelree to ground all polloe, lire and 
: electric lighting wlree on Portal avenue 
end through the rvst of the Deertng dis- 
trict. Last year the eity eleotrleiaa wee 
el lotted 113,000 and thle year's appreprla- 
llon will not be lass. 
RIVERTON PARTIES. 
Yesterday was a busy day at HIverloa 
park. In tbs afternoon a party af twsaty- 
one oonducted by Mrs. Harris Cos bad a 
luncheon and whist playing. Last eve- 
ulag Mrs. Craig conducted a party of 
thirty who had a aloner and whist. Mias 
Cloogh also entertained a party of twelve 
la the red roexa la the evening. 
Mrs. E. N. Corey will have a party 
thle afternoon while the Pertlaad Lum- 
ber Dealers’ association will bold n meet- 
ing and bavt a dinner thle evening. 
SPK1NU FASHION'S. 
W. H. Enhllng'e new spring stack 
of weeeled and Cheviot ealtlags, spring 
ovsrooe tinge and tfeoaerlaae Is now ope a 
fat laepeotloa and oomprises the newest 
palters* la a vary thing that Is ap la data. 
Early samara will have tba advantage af 
the entire Mock to select tram. 
BAKHRY. 
SATURDAY'S SPECIALS. 
Chicken Pica, l©c each. 
Raised l>OH|huula, 13c dozen. 
Ilolntici Cm lem, 10c dozen. 
Crcum Cake*. 13c dozen. 
Jamaica Nuts, a small ginger snap, 8c per quart. 
Cinnamon Buus, 10c per dozen 
Everything Is of the best quality. 
Our jBrcdd is the heat in the city. Rye bread and whole wheat bread a 
specialty. 
SPECIAL IN OUR CAFE AND CANDY DEPARTMENT. 
Honey Comb Crisp, assorted, 20c lb. t 
Assorted Wafers, &c a quarter. 
Cocoanut Cream Filled Drops, 10c lb. 
Cocoas ut Drops, 15c lb. 
Cocoacut Biscuit, 8c per dozen. 
We give you the beat eop of Coffee for 3c of anr place la town. Come In and 
try it. 
\ 
i < 
As mad as a March hare, if 
you miss the display of new 
Spring floods we open to-day. 
A winter overcoat has a sort 
of unpleasant-end-of-the-seasou 
look. Rather pleasant to get 
out of ntuffy clothes. 
M'e're ready for tho man who 
wants a good Spring overcoat 
for,little money. 
$7.03 and up. 
Spring suits. 
Spring hats. 
FRANK mTlOW &, GO., 
Men's Outfitters, 
nOHl'MKVT MiUiBB. 
■artiUlt 
l 
VOTE. 
On Porto Rican Conference 
Report. 
Democrats All Approved 
It. 
1 lie Vole Was 35 For ami 15 
Aaainst Measure. 
8 
Characteristic Speech by 
Mr. Tillman. 
Mr. Spooner (’loses Debate For 
Republicans. 
Waablngt jd, March 23.—The Senate to- 
day adopted the conference on the Porto 
Ktcan relief nlll by a vote of 36 to 16, 
praotloally a strict party expression. Xa 
Demooiat voted for the report but Mr. 
Stewart of Nevada, voted with L^he Ke- 
publloana. 
The time of ulbouealon wsi consumed 
principally by 'illlinan, Democrat of South 
Carolina, who made a llerce attack upon 
the measure aa agreed upon in coofer- 
«nen and urniiiad the Rnnublloan Seim- 
tors and the Republican party of Indis- 
cretion and “dirty work.” Ills speech 
was quite oharaotrrlstls and was list- 
ened to with Interest. 
Air. Uallinger, Republican of New 
Hampshire, followed with a temperate 
statement of those who not only favored 
the report, but the passage ot ,a Porto 
Klcan tariff bill. 
Mr. Spooner, Republican of WlssnoBin 
oloftd the debate with e forceful state- 
ment in opposition to Mr. Tillman's 
speech In the course of wbiob he took 
occasion sharply to crlliolse the South 
Carolina Senator for diagglng the meas- 
ure Into politics. 
When ths Senate convened today it 
agreed to the conference asked for by 
the House on the diplomatic nnd consular 
bill. 
Mr. Pettigrew's resolution coming over 
from yesterday requesting that the Prwi» 
dent, if not Incompatible witn the put- 
llo Interest, to rend to the^en&L'an 
itemized statement of the expenses of 
the Philippine commission together with 
the amounts paid each commissioner, 
was agreed to. 
'The coiiferer.o* report on the Pcrto 
Kloan appioprlntlon bill wna then oalled 
up by Mr Alllt.cn. Mr.Tillman of South 
Carolina, who voted for the bill as it 
.passed the Senate, and as a member of 
the committee on appropriations, voted 
favorably to report, vigorously opposed 
the conference report. He expressed his 
regret that the Senate conferees hud yield- 
ed to the contention of the House con- 
ferees, particularly in agreeing to en- 
large tie purport) of the measure by pro- 
viding “for ths aid and relief of thi 
people” of Porto Rico. 
Theia were two motives behind this 
bill, be raid. The brat was tbe liectsslty 
lor tbe Immediate relief by tbe United 
States of tbe Porto Kicuns, and tbe oth- 
er wat that tbe Hepuhlloans were uoeasy 
about tbe result of erecting a tariff wall 
against Porto Hloo which, be said, bad to 
te glossed over somewhat f jr the bsnellt 
of tbe people. He sharply criticised,tfce 
method adopted by tbe United States ol 
extending bands full of food to the peo- 
ple of Porto Hloo as a gratuity. “As 
lung as you continue to feed those people 
dowo there," declared Mr. Tillman, "you 
may fesd them, Ho long as the freed- 
men’s bureau was maintained In tbe 
.South,the colored raoe there amounted t > 
nothing. That’s a characteristic of tbe 
ri ce. bo long as yon glre food to those 
Porto Hlcans they will neTer do a stroke 
of werk. This government will set It- 
self up as an eleemosynary iustlluilun by 
tbe passage of this bill and I do cot be- 
llere ws should stand on any suob 
ground." 
In responte to an inquiry from Mr. 
Spooner, Mr. TUlman said: 
“I'm In favor of free trade with 1’orto 
Hlco. I aon’t believe In protecting one 
part of the United States against anoth- 
er. " 
Mr. TUlman alluded to tbe proposition 
now made to obtain a uniform labor day 
and remarked Incidentally that suob a 
proposition If ndopted would militate 
against tbe Interests of bis state 
tic. tiallinger Inquired how uniform 
hours of labor would militate against 
the people of South Carolina. 
Mr. TUlman replied It was because 
of tho difference la ollmate. Tbe South, 
he said, had aivautages In ollmate over 
the north. 
Mr. Perkins of California loquirsd If 
Mr. TUlman was In favor of trie trade 
with the PkUlppUss, knowing that 
thru Islands bad the advantage of peon 
end Ma'ar labor. Mr. Tillman: 
“if we era to oontlnoe to hold tbe 
Philippines, I'm la fever of free trade 
with tioee islands. These who voted to 
bring Into tho eouatry those Islands with 
tbslr ehrap labor wore toM of tho reeolls 
that would follow tbo ratiIIoat ion of tbo 
maty. And you could nat gat tba votas 
neetsmry to make that t wty a law until 
yon bad toaght soma man to vote for It. 
“Mow, than, U It la proposed to saad 
a horde of carpet baggers over t bora, 
lacked by tba bayoasu of soldlsrr. as 
long aa I have a voloa I snail protest.' 
Haterrlog to tba Meant speech of Mr. 
Partridge, Mr. Tillman dcolared tba 
speech htd bean translated Into tho Span- 
ish language and distributed among tba 
Filipinos. It had, ha asserted, Infused 
new life and eaarpy Into the involution, 
berates It liwtltwod the hypocrisy and 
double dialing whlob, he said,the United 
Stst re had besda party to ln|the treatment 
of the Filipino. Tbo people, he declared, 
would teeoh the Hepublleans In Morem- 
berttat trade and tlag and liberty and 
the Constitution went together. Look- 
ing orar at Mr. Alllica, Mr. Tillman 
laughingly alluded to tha resolution 
■dop ed by the legislature of Iowa, 
“watnlug t fc el ri Represent all res lu Cob 
gres." he said, “of the conerquenors of 
their notion oa the pending hill.'' It 
norer ruins, but It pool* Tha whole 
pol t'oal structure la tumbling about 
thalr ears. Further along Mr. Tillman 
said: 
“Is tbo President for free trade today, 
or Is he following along behind tho oar 
driven by the men who wans protection 
against the llttls Island In tba Caribbean 
nat" 
After waiting an Instant, Mr. l'lllman 
•aid: “Of course there Is a dense sllenoe 
In the chamber, as a response to my in- 
quiry. The toon tor from Ohio (Foraker) 
too, Is doubtful as to his position. I'd 
llks to Know If bs Is In favor of free trade 
.(•n U aela U U.. » * 
Mr. Fornker replied that hie position 
bad been set forth fully In the report on 
tbe Porto Klcan governmental bill. 'The 
committee, be raid, In Investigating the 
•ubjeet, became coawlnoed tbat the pec- 
pie of Porto itlco oould no: stand dlrcot 
taxation. 
‘"This alight and not burdensome tax," 
said Mr. Fornker, "wee determined upon 
by tbe committee ae a generous and mar- 
olful means of alleviating the suffering 
of tbe people of Porto Hloo." 
Mr. Tlilnian replied that be had not 
read tbe report written by Mr. F'oraker, 
because ha had not time to follow the 
vagaries o! a committee which changed 
its mind every week. 
"ilea tbe Senator from Ohio obanged 
hla mind?" he asked. 
Mr. Fornker—The Senator hat a right 
to disbelieve auy statement 1 may make. 
Mr. Tillman disavowed any Intention 
of relleotlng upon Mr. Fornker • veraolty, 
but replied, In consctlen with an editori- 
al id the (Jhloago Times-Herald. “The 
Senator, I think, got out of tbe free trade 
boat ,as soon as Mr. Kohleaat (tbe edi- 
tor of the iltuea-Uerald), got Into It." 
Mr. Fornker—1 will aay that I have 
been muoh more comfortable In my po- 
sition since 1 learned that Mr.jKohlsaat 
had declared for free trade. (Laughter. ) 
Continuing, Mr. Tillman said: 
“l bellste Ibat Mr. McKinley la one of 
the meat lovable men In pullle Ufa; but 
tbe trouble wltb him la tbat sometimes 
be baa not the baokbone to stand up 
agaloat bla patty friends. What be ought 
to huve dona was to stand by bis mes- 
sage and let you go ahead and fight this 
qbettiou out among yourselves." 
Disclaiming any authority to speak lor 
the President, Mr. Perkins of Callforala 
said tbat the belief tbat tbe sugar trust 
bus acquired the greater part of the sugar 
product of Porto Kloo and tile dislre to 
build up tbe beet sugar Industry In tbe 
United states, bad Indntei t .e Presi- 
dent be (Perkins) believed, to favor a 
tariff, If It were true that he did favor It. 
Mr. Perkins thought Mr. Tillman ought 
to join the rest of the American people 
in rejoicing over tbs prosperity whlcl) 
bad cone us a result of President Mc- 
Kinley a tenelloaut administration. Mr. 
Tillman declared tbat Mr. McKinley aud 
the Kepubllean poltolea bad nothing to 
do with the prosperity tbe country was 
enjoying. it had begun ten years ago 
and It mi la consonance with tbe.meth- 
od! of tbe Kepubllcas party to claim the 
credit for it. 
Mr. Ualllngar of New Hampshire, wbo 
la a member of tbe committee of PaolUo 
Islands and Porto Hloo, said In tbat com- 
mittee thera bad been but one thought 
aud tbat was to provi le that wbicb 
would be best for the int'tests of Porto 
Itlco and its Inhabitants. 
"Destitute and suffering as those peopla 
are," said Mr. Ualllnger, "we ought t) 
pa,8 inuiu promptly anu nul ueai in 
suoh political diatribes ai w>- hare been 
treated to here." 
Mr. (lalllngcr pointed out that lour 
tilth* ot the products exported frcui Por- 
to Kioo collated of coffee. Un tBla tbc 
United States placed no tariff, while 
Spain formerly levied a duty upon ooffee 
ua well as upon some other Porto Kloan 
products. 
"We are proposing to treat Porto Kioo 
tetter than we treat any territory of the 
United States. We collect Internal reve- 
nue taxes lu Oklahoma, Indian territory 
and Arizona and avery dollar of It goes 
Into the United Slates treasury. We 
■hall collect Internal revenas taxes In 
Porto Rico too, but eeery dollar so eol- 
leoted will be returned to the Porto 
Ricans and be used for tbeir bsnellt. 
"Reference bas been made here to cer- 
tain political exigencies which are said 
to control the action of the Republican 
party. No political exigencies have had 
the slightest effect upon me. I have act- 
ed throughout for the best Interests of 
these people. The Senator from South 
Carolina facetiously refers to the troubles 
wbleb will overwhelm us next November. 
That lies a familiar sound. The Demo- 
orals In my ststa always oarry the fall 
election In March, but navar Id Novem- 
ber. So It le with the Senator." 
Mr. Ualilnger drelared that the legis- 
lation pending In the Interest of the Por- 
to Hloaos was right ana just and gener- 
ous and be was sail abed that on saber 
second thought the people who were now 
opposing It would heartily favor it. Us 
said it was also a familiar ary that the 
trusts oomrolled the Republican admin 
litratica. "Wn heard that when Hawaii 
«M a^Mxxl Md fraa entry to our porta 
m |tm Hawaiian ragai. Mow It la 
ralmd again whoa wa propow to plaao 
• •mall doty upon thi ptodoetlOf Porto 
Riot for tho boooflt of tho Porta Rlaaoa 
thaw wlvt a. 
“Tho troeta wklih la raftering," eon- 
tlnoed Hr. Galllngor, “tho trait whlob 
wa am opproulng by tbli legislation, li 
oompoaetl of tome gentlimen at tb 
Arlington hotel. In tbli ilty.a trait head- 
ed by thi British Tlie-eonwl at Ran 
Joan. That truit la inSirlag ooaitdir* 
bly. Ihtii gentle‘oin boogbt up tin 
•agar uadir thi full Ulagley ratw, and 
It they oaanat git It into thli oouotry 
free of duty they will mini tho full bun- 
drod per oent of the tarlll, but lfgwi »uc 
oeed la putting a tariff doty of lb par 
cent of the Ulnglay rite cn that augar 
the troiU’ front* will be cat down by 
that much and the people of Porto Kloo 
will benift to that ixlint.” 
: In tha course of the debate, Hr. Tlll- 
atan laid: 
“Wa hr! tome dam here yiitirday, 
hut tha boh-tallid ttuab of ray friend 
from Uhlo (Korakir), did not go 
tbroogb." (Laughter.) 
Mr. Ualllcger—“Now I admit the Sen- 
ator bca the adraiitage of me He la 
talking about tblngi 1 do not know any- 
thing about.*' (Laughter.) 
Hr. Spooner protulid agalnit Ibi mak- 
ing of polUUal ipeeobM on a reunion 
llki that now pending. Haling rtfirred 
to thi manatr In whlob hlr. Tillman 
had obaracteilxi! the work of tha He 
pnblloan ranatori, hi and Mr Tillman 
biismi loiolied In a eontioieny over Li e 
termi mod by tto South Carolina St oator 
which deiiloped aocildirable test. The 
dlMuulon finally daiilopid some muirki 
that Mr. Tillman hid made a fiw weehi 
ago. In which hi JnitlUed ballot box 
itulliag and tha imployaior.t of the itaot- 
gun polloy agalnit thi nogrom of tte 
South. 
“We <lld all tbeie thing*,*’deolared 
Mr. Tillman, "and I bu*e no apology to 
tnaka for It hire or aoiwberi ilte-'* 
In reply, Mr. Spcouer ssld be bad nev- 
er yet been able to Had any justification 
forth# murder of negroes In tb > South 
or tor trampling upon their rights an 
American citizen*. 
"In view of these statements of the 
Senator," Mr. Spooner deelared, "I am 
tired of hearing all this prattle from 
Senators on the otber side of the obam- 
her about tbe rights of Porto K eene and 
the Plllpinoe. It ought to to uuueiitsod 
thut tire senators on this side of tbe obam- 
ber are.eeansleua to do the light aod just 
thing as are those on tbe other elde." 
Mr. Spooner then said that the 15 per 
cent was not Intended as a protective 
duty It bad nothing to do with trnetr. 
Xhe only proposition he said, whleh had 
la any way favored tbe tiuuts was Me 
amendment offered by Mr. Jones of Ar- 
kansas to return the dalles to those who 
had paid them. 
Xhe tonferenoe reficrt was then adopt- 
td 35 to 15, tbe vela fctiog s'rlotly a par- 
ty one, with the exception of Mr. Stewart 
of Nevada, who voted with the ltepubll- 
cane. After the passage of e number cf 
private pension bills and a msatnre to 
prevent dangers to navigation on rsftt 
on tbs Paoltio ocean, the Senate went In- 
to executive session and later adjourned. 
WON'T ACCKPX ADVANCE. 
lndlann|>olls, lnd„ Marob 3d.—John 
Mitchell, president of the United Mine 
Workers, sent word to headquarters from 
Washington today that the miners of 
Myrrdale, Pa., and tbe George Creeks, 
Md,, held, known as district No. 10. 
have been nctllied bv operators that on 
aprll 1 an adtanoe of lUc a ton will b» 
paid. Mitchell says that libs proposed 
advance Is 5o a ten 1-ea than the price 
”xtd Irat week for tbe 15,POO men lu tbe 
oentral Pennsylvania district, and he his 
called a marling of lbs men of district 
10 for March HI, when Samuel Goinpers 
will address them, the advanced ctTe ej 
will not be accepted Every mine In dis- 
trict 10 will he closed If tbe advanoe Is 
not Inoreaeed. lbs district has about 
10,000 man. 
COMHINAIION AGAINST SQU1HKS. 
Horton, March 23—A itateiuent hoe 
been Issued In conneotlcn with the 
present status of the John P. Squire & 
Co. buelnnsr, now lu the bauds ot As- 
signee H. M. Chaplin of Uostou, alleging 
that certain tanking Interests In Chicago 
are endeavoring to Intefrere with the 
buelnefs by blacklisting becauar of a 
eult to wbloh the Squire company |is a 
part/, now pending In the federal court 
In this district. It Is further slated that 
an appeal has been made to the oemp- 
(roller of the treasury and If relief le not 
obtained for the Squires, an Injunction 
will be applied for on tbe ground that 
a combination exists In restraint ot 
trade within the deolslcn of tbe Supreme 
couri oi me umttu cuibn. iouaj a 
statement Is thought to lndlfiie a con- 
test In the oonrts among aetagonlsllo 
packing Intsiests of the oountry. 
THE b'lHIKE STILL ON. 
Biddeiord, March EX—The Board of 
Trade committees' second oonfererot 
with the union committee of tie caoo 
and Pettee employes apparently had eery 
little eSeot on the situation. 
But the meeting cf the unluu held In 
the afternoon did not daealcp-any changt 
In the situation. The committee made 
an explanation as to their oot forenoe 
with the board of trade memb rt, but 
no aotion was taken In any way modify- 
ing the position of the union. 
One statement made In the meeting 
was ths repetition of street talk to the 
effect that 50 members of the union had 
deotdud to break away and go baok to 
work. An Inquiry made about thla did 
not reeult In making either the course 
or the truth of It clear. 
In the (hop today there wat a gain of 
three men. Two of thoao who went 
back to work today were members of 
the Union. 
AGAINST' INJUNCTIONS. 
Washington, March 33,—President 
Compare of the American Federation of 
Labor; C.S. Harrow of Chicago, and oth- 
ers, Identified with organised labor, ap- 
peared today baton ths Judiciary commit- 
tee of tho Hooes In adrooaoy of tho bill 
rettrletlag tho issuance of InjonotlMS 
In tho tints of labor disturbances. 
■'.-■,.. .-—— 
| High Livers have I I Bad Livers! I 
« The liver is one of the most important organs of the ■ 
> body. When it is healthy you are healthy. Never 
ft neglect your liver if you value health. After eating a r 
J hearty dinner these Little Pearly Pills will do you ■ 
■ a lot of good and stimulate your liver into healthy ■ 
I® action. They are pleasant to take, and positively will I 
■ not gripe. Just the Pill you need. I 
For sale at all druggists, 23 cents, or mailed by 
ST. ALBANS RETIED Y CO.. St. Albans. VI 
JOHN W. PERKINS & CO., Wholesale Agent. 
Mai 
AVegelable Preparationfor As- 
similating theFood anriRegula- 
tmg the Stomachs anti Bowels of 
■■ • ■ 
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic. 
Mnv tfOLl lk-SANUB. P/TUitH 
I J\uufJkui Smd 
Mx Juvua 
ft edit Ut Smltt 
Amiu $4*4 * 
/bp iff > 
fmim * 
SSs.~J 
A perfect Remedy for Conslipa- 
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. 
Facsimile Signature of 
NEW YORK. 
u-?T"r? 
CXACT copy OF WRAPPER. 
bAA--— —.W 
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CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children, 
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 
Thirty Years 
CASTORIA 
* 
mmcmiau—w. 
Omega 
Oil 
Sometimes it seems just as though nothing 
will cure the pain from which you suffer. 
You try this thing, and that thing, and 
sther thing, but the pain is still 
Now, do you know that every pain can be 
stopped if you get the right sort of remedy? 
You don’t have to go to a medical col- 
lege to learn that pains and 
either the result of neglect, abuse 
or accident. A pain is simply 
Nature's way of showing anger. 
You trifle with Nature, and Nature 
will pay you back in pain every 
time. That's just as true as 2 
and 2 make 4. When you get 
away from Nature, you suffer, and 
you’ll keep on suffering until you 
go back where you belong. The 
quickest route back is through 
the use of Omega Oil. This is a 
natural vegetable liniment. Na- 
ture makes it and colors it green, tender, chilblain feet. 
just as she colors all things that 
grow out of the ground. She makes 
it for people who have painful backs, 
sore arms, lame shoulders, tired legs, 
stiff knees and joints, rheumatism, sore 
throat, cold in the chest and swollen, 
Rub it into the place that hurts, and 
Nature will stop the pain. <n* 
I Buffered awfully from m had attack of rooarular 
rh<Mimitti*m in the calf of my left lef. It pained 
me «o I could hardly stand tip A friend told m»- to 
rub it with Onteff* Oil. I followed hi* ndth-e and 
.till pleased to inform you the pain entirely diwip- 
peared and has not retnrneil. 1 CAUL MEYER, Hotel Majestic. New York* ity. 
------ —■*-*< 
PflPTV lyTEARLY a half century of rv/l\ 1 I daily handling the loom 
VPAD^’ products of England and 
■ America, the hand-weav- 
/■* \ nDPT inge °f Hie Orient. Long enough to K I L. I become INTIMATELY acquainted 
cpi I I jyj with Carpet and Rug fabrics, to know ^8 ‘^1 'J* their peculiarities, to judge rightly 
their true worth. We think so, and our years of suc-ess de- 
monstrate that a good portion of our towns people share this 
belief. 
Each year the stock shows the result of a higher art stand- 
ard among carpet masers, designs of greater beauty, colors 
richer, and color blending closer to nature's wonderful painting. 
Our selections of EXCLUSIVE Patterns this season in the 
Lowell’s, Bigelow’s,and Smith's American Carpets, and John 
Croesley & Sons’ Fampus English Weaves, are, perhaps, the 
most noteworthy of any yet shown in Portland. 
In every grade,—Ax minsters, Wdtons, Brussels, and the In- 
grains, there's a great variety to choose from, 
The Oriental Bug display is a revelation of richness and 
beauty rarely excelled in any city. From Persia, Ind a and < 
Turkey come theso much coveted luxuries for the hone,—the 
Fcrrabans. Royal Kirmans, Shirvans.Daghestans, Anatolians, 
Moussouls and Bokharas, in all their wealth of time-mellowed 
coloring and grace of design. Here, also, you may see tlie 
best of the season’s offering in American Rugs. 
For Window Draping we have Fashion’s newest creations in 
Lace Curtains and I’ortieres, besides the standard tints In \\ in- 
dow Shades. 
-♦- 
W. T. KILBORN COMPANY, 
24 Free Street. _ mariodtf 
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"^lItter books. 
LETTERS 
COPIED 
WHILE 
WRITING. 
keep a copv or all letter*. 
NO PRESS, ***£•€€*♦ 
NO WATER, NO BRUSH, 
***39€€*« NO WORK. 
Eettera written in ink svllli our mauifold pen* leave 
perfect copies. 
___ 
F. E. BACON MANIFOLD CO., 
Printers, Book Binders aid Paper Rulers, 
Manufacturers of Manifold Cooils of Every Description. 
184 MIDDLE ST., PORTLAND, ME. 
The sett of Vervous Disease* is at base of brahk 
When the ueive cells at this point w aste, a terribl# 
decline of the system occurs. Nervous Debility. 
Atrophv, Varicocele,hailing Memory, hainin Back 
Dvsnepsia, Insomnia. Ku are s> rnptows of thin comfit ion. Neglected, it results i n Fa resit, C <1 • 
Insanity, or Consumption, halmo Tablets ^Una 
cure these ills by renewing the starved CURC cells, checking all drains ana replacing w-aknesa 
NERVOUS DEBILITY. 
_u —-= Book. hALblO D*Uu co, cut vi> land, O. 
GOPPV & CO., AGKMS. PORTLAND, UK. TT*S 
THE MWTHL1 DIMER. 
Mr. Goudy Objected To 
Their Being Given. 
Thinks Alms Hobsp Place Far 
Gormandizing. 
Revolution Started On 
Poor Board. 
Mr. Goody and Mr. Gowan Head, 
iug Procession. 
IMon Mr. Lewi. A. Goudy gets 
through with the board cf overseers of the 
poor the pu olio will know a little non 
•bout tha way In wklob bualneaa la tran- 
aaot In that Branch of the el»y govnrn- 
irsnt than they do now. It was tha gen- 
eral belief when Mr.Goudy wae elected to 
isiri as a member of tils board alter the 
oily coucoU had sot.d fifteen times In 
trying to obocee one ont of four or lira 
esndldetea, tbrt something would happen 
In the board of oversews when he took 
his sat among them. Mr. Goody had 
tha reputation when a member of the 
common council of stirring up soma 
things which needed stirring np and It 
was tne general Impression that the same 
thing might happen In the board of over- 
seers of the poor. 
Mr. Goudy as a new member found In 
that board some other new members and 
some old ones who were not altogether 
satisfied with the way things have btan 
to be to need of revision. 
Tbe fun began lest nlgbt (t an ad- 
journed meeting of the boarl of over- 
seers. Messrs. Coleswort hy, Plsroe, 
Menus and bibber were absent and It was 
agreed net ta vtte on tbe organisation of 
tbs board until all the mem bare were 
presett The nurpoae of the meeting was 
tie approval of bllle ta olose the fiscal 
year’e aooounti but very few bllle were 
approved. 
In the first place Mr. (Iowan, one of 
the new members of tbe board, present *d 
a set of rules wbloD be wlibed adopted 
for the governing of the board of over- 
seers. These rules It adopted will require 
the keeping of books by the secretary of 
the board of ov.-rseere wblob will ebow 
where every bill of goods le bought and 
of wbom It la bought, the manner In 
which, will show * where, every bill of 
goods Is bpngbt and of wbom It Is bought, 
the manner In wblob It was disbursed 
and In fact will require a ayetMn of ao- 
oounti similar t a those to be found <u 
any large business bouse. In ths past, It 
is undent tod, bocks have been kept by 
tbe board, bit net. In sueb a way as ta 
enable an outdder to tall at a glanoe all 
aboct the way business was done. An- 
other thing whloh tbe rules will provide 
for will occasion some little opposition. 
This rule will provide that no member of 
nay committee con purobaee any pro- 
visions or goods required by this depart- 
ment excepting In sush a way as the 
chairman of that oommlttte and another 
member may approve. It will also be 
necessary, If Mr. (Iowan'e plan Is carried 
ost, for tba advertisement for bids for 
tbe furnishing of supplies th this depart- 
ment. This has not always been dona In 
the past. 
Newspaper men are not admitted to the 
meetings of tbe board of overseers of tbe 
poor. They are admitted to tbe meet- 
ings of tbs board of aldermen and oom- 
moo oouDoii, to toe meetings ox xoe 
school board and are always given all the 
Information they seek from the oemmlt- 
tees of the olty oouooll but they are 
barred out and always buss been barred 
out of the meetings of tbe hoard of over- 
aeers of the poor. If Ur. Uowan and 
Mr. Uoudy nod the other new membeas 
of the board and one or two of the old 
mxtubers hare their way thla will be 
changed In the future. They believe In 
letting tbe pnbllo know bow tbe business 
of the bourd Is transacted. 
lint the moss fun was occasioned last 
night when one of the rules presented by 
Mr. (Iowan waa reached, regarding the 
monthly supper* of the board of overseers 
at tbe alma house, 
Mr. Uoudy seized this point at onoe. 
Ht said that he did not believe It was 
legal for the board of overseers to spend 
money for a monthly supper at tha alma 
house and pay the bills with money 
wbloh waa appropriated for the relief of 
the poor. Us said ha reoognlzed the fact 
that thla had always been the oostooi of 
the board and that no one of the present 
members of lbs board waa to blame for 
establishing the anatom, but they had 
oob tinned It sin os they have been mem- 
bers and for this reason be thought they 
had been doing wrong. Mr. Uoudy said 
that ha had heard tha expense of these 
slippers estimated far various amounts 
but It was not tha money It oast so much 
as It was the prlnelple of the thing, 
which be objected to. gj 
Us said that tbe board of orersasrs 
have no more right to spend money fcr 
this purpose than has any committee of 
tha city government. The example cat 
tha city council by the board of overseers 
lands to junketing trips in tha city coun- 
*11 wbloh Mr. Uoudy said be did not be- 
What Shall Wa Have for Dessert P 
This question arises in the family every 
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O. 
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre- 
Kred in two minutes. No boiling ? no king ! simply add boiling water and 
■ot to cool. Flavors:—Lemon. Orange, 
Ciapberry and Strawberry. Get a pack- e at your grocers today. 10 eta. 
Her* la l( they war. bald at tba *»p*a« 
of tb* tax payer*. 
Another r**son Mr. Uoudy gov* Ik- 
bit obJaoUoa to Ula prnatloa wa* that 
than at* now la tbs alma hoot* many 
poor maa and woiaan wtt bad aaaa bat- 
ter day*. Tbay aaaa aaa« tba Mm wber 
tbay eoaM aflard to giro aappaca to tbatr 
fr'eoda aad bar* packapa Ural aa hl|h a* 
any ann. Now tbay bat* mat with ro- 
ver***, ar* aM and nnfortnnaw aad Mr 
Gaudy aald that tee contrast presented by 
tbelr prestnt ooodisloa and thaaa month 
1; dlanera at whlbh tha everasasi satar- 
tala tbelr friend* ta a* doubt dlatraaaln. 
to tbant. He said la wag oat of plaa* t 
bold thorn dinner* at the aim* b jo#» a' 
any rate and ha bail*red It la ba out o 
plan* and Illegal to bold them at alL 
Mr. Uaody gaao (till soother reason fo 
bla objection to thaao anppara. B* raid 
that for yrara tbs board of oraraaaia bad 
basn orltlolzad by tb* pnbllo far them 
dinner* and It waa aa open aoaadal aad 
had baen for years Mr. Goody sold that 
b* bailered It was about Mae that tba 
talk about tb* board of ovaraeara waa 
stopped. 
Mr. Jobs Consani, ana of tha oldest 
members of tbs board In point of aarvloa. 
agreed with Mr. Goudy In this matter aa 
did Mr. Libby aad Mr. Uewan, tba now 
members or tb* board. Mr. Johneon, Mr. 
Kura, Mr. Dtnlela and Ur. Daggett spoke 
In favor of tit* moatbly dinners. Tbay 
said that U was tba only way that tbs 
members of the board of overseen no old 
ba brought together for tbs monthly In- 
at action af the alms boom and for tbs ap- 
proval of bins Furthermore these gaa- 
tlamea aald that the expeaaa of these din- 
ner* was not ona thousand dollar* a year 
aa Ur. Gowaa had aaki be bad naard It 
was, bnt not over on* hundred dollars 
a year. Furthermore tha board of over- 
seers did a great deal of work fo- toe 
no mere than light tbat they should br 
given a dinner onos a month In payment 
for their s ‘rvloer. 
Mr. Uondy’a point In relation ta them 
monthly sapper* created a great daal of 
discussion and It waa after ten o’elook 
whan the board of overmen adjoarued. 
The rales including tbe monthly din er 
matter were submitted lo a tpeolil oom 
raittre ooneleilng of Meaare. liowan, 
Uouay and Uo» for mv:elon and w'll be 
reported bask to tbe fall toard o so !>u 
at the next regular meeting. The boar I 
will met this afternoon to approve bill*. 
After the meeting of the board of over- 
seers bad adjourned Mr.Goudy wa- a k* 
what course ke woull teki If tt* older 
prohibiting tbe monthly dlnimm wav r e- 
(sated by the board ot overseas*. H said 
tbat be should than take It to th* city 
council! for aetlon and would not drop the 
matter ontll he had put an and to the 
eustom. He aald tbat ba felt that th < 
board would vote to do away with tbe 
monthly dlunefs. 
Tbe statement appearing In an evening 
paper to the effeot tbat Mr. blank 1. 
Moor* who was elected Thursday as a 
member of th* board of aldermen from 
ward four did not lntind ta resign his 
posltlcn as a member af the tosrl ot 
overseers of the poor seams to ba without 
toundstlon. Mr. Moor* will tender bla 
resignation vary soon and will have a 
obanoe to vat) for bla successor ct the 
next meeting of the city oonndl. Thar 
wlll he a bigger scramble for this iantt 
position than there was for the Is t one, 
several more oendldot )• having b.sn an- 
nounced. 
DANCE AT THE HIGH SCHOOL. 
Tbe olass of 19U1 gave a dans* Tail eve- 
ning at Assembly ball, High sohool 
bnlldlng. It was a moat enjoyable party 
and tbe yonng people had a Him time. 
Louts J. Goltlvar was tha floor dlreotor 
and Stanley William* and Arthur Wal- 
dron were the alia. 
THE BOY WILL LIVE. 
Th* boy who had tha small pax and 
waa taken to tba aoipltal for oonta- 
goous diseases at the olty farm. Is reoav- 
erlng. No other eaeee hav developed 
either on tbe Vaneonver or In the boy's 
own family. 
DEWEY AT MACON. 
_o_ it_t- no h_l. _ x_i_ 
zling rain, Admiral Dewey and party 
today reviewed thousands of aohoo! chil- 
dren of Maoon who had gathered In a 
long line on the principal street. Tbs 
Gordon Inatitate Cadets of Baresvllle 
formed his esoort. The Admiral was 
heartily cheered. Tonight a reception 
vu given the Admiral at the Cberokn* 
club, where be and Mrs, Djwoj met the 
representatives of the alty'e social life. 
MARRIAGES. 
Ia llridgton, March 10. Weston L. Duun aud 
Mt*s Susie Proctor, both of Naples. 
Iu Livermore Falto, March 20. Albert K. An 
drews and Miss Blanche J. Wooasuui, both of 
Livermore. 
In Lubec, March 15. Henry Moores of Lubec 
and Miss Lea tic Wilson or Grand Manan. 
In Lubec, March 18, Fred W. Fan ulna and 
Miss Martha Mcfcaddeo. 
Jn Portsmouth. March 19. Josiah A. Norton 
aud Mis* Etta M. Welch, both of York. 
CEA1 HS. 
In this city, March 23, William Cork re y, aged 
63 year*, it months. 
Funeral irom his late resilence 17 Briggs 
street, Monday morn in z at 8.30 o’clock. M* 
auiem high mass at St. Dominie's Church at 9 
o'clock. 
In this city, March 23, Alice S.. wife of Asa B. 
Russell, aged 44 years. [Funeral Monday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, 
irom her late residence. No. 22 Willia street. 
Burial at convenience of the family. 
In this city, at the home of his daughter, Mrs. George W. Brown. 31 Brentwood Avenue. Mr. 
Briggs Hatch, aged 90 years 2 mouths 22 days. 
f Funeral at Waldoboro.] 
Iu ints city, Msroii 23. Eddie, son of Horace 
and the late Elizabeth Verrlll, aged 17 years 11 
months 28 days. 
[Funeral ou Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, 
from parents' residence, 14 Bradford street. 
Iu Willard. South Portland, March 23. Hattie 
E., wife of Seth B. Day, aged 58 years 8 months 
20 days. 
[Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, 
from her late resident. Day street. Members 
of Bosworth Relief Corps are requested to at- 
tend. Corps services will be held. 
Members of Pine Coue Lodge, No. 4, U. O. of 
I. O. L. will attend the funeral services of Hat- 
tie E. Dav.ou Sunday afternoon, at 2.30 o’cloek. 
Day street. Willard. 
In Bath. March 21. Marla A., wifo of Capt- Robert F. Morse, aged 73 years y mouths. Iu Brunswick. March 17, John M. Bowker, 
aged 88 years. 
In Brunswick. March 17, Capt. John Bishop, 
aged 78 years. 
In Harrison. March 10, Airs. Mary EUa Rob- 
erts, aged 44 years. 
In Everett. Aferch 12. Dr. John stetson, form- 
erly of Lincoln*ill-. 
lu Pulpit Harbor. March 13, Airs. Irwin Dyer. 
lb Webs, March 10, Mrs. Olive M. Moore, aged 
87 years. 
I 
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THE CATARRH OF OLD ACE 
Makes People Deaf 
and Blind. 
I v •' f 
PERUNA PROMPTLY CURES 
SUCH CASES. 
•f ^ ~w 
MBS. ABRAHAM ZIEdl.ER, PIEDMOST, MO. 
•• Mjr wire wno is now eignty-eeven 
years old, suffered for about sixteen 
years from severe catarrh of the head, 
which affected her sight and hearing. 
I saw Pe-rn-na advertised In yonr al- 
manac, and testimonials similar to her 
case attracted my attention. I got one 
bottle and It helped her so much that 
she is now using the second bottle and 
she thinks It Is something wonderful. 
Her hearing and sight are both in part 
restored. Grateful to you for this won- 
derful medlclcine, I am, yours, 
Abraham Ziegler, 
“ Piedmont, Wayne Co., Mo.” 
Mr. Isaac Brock, the Oldest Man In the 
United Sftates. 
Mr. Isaac Brock,of McLennan county, 
Texas, has attained the great age of UO 
years. He is an ardent fTiend to Pe-ra- 
na and speaks of it in the following 
terms: Mr. Brock says: “After a man 
has lived in the world as long as I have 
he ought to have found out a great 
many things by experience. I think I 
have done so. One of the things I have 
found out to my entire satisfaction is 
the proper remedy for ailments due 
directly to the effects of the climate. 
For 110 years I have withstood the 
changeable climate of the 1'uited States. 
During my long life I have known a 
groat mauy remedies for roughs, colds, 
catarrh and diarrhoea. I had always 
supposed these affections to be different 
diseases. For the last ten or fifteen 
years I have been reading Dr. Hart- 
man’s books and have learned from 
them one thing in particular: thatthese 
affections are the same and that they 
are properly called catarrh. As for 
Dr. Hartman's remedy, Pe-ru-na, I have 
found it to be the beet, if not the only 
reliable remedy for these affections. It 
has been my stand-by for many years 
and I attribute my good health and my 
extreme old age to this remedy. It 
exactly meets all my requirements. I 
havo come to rely upon it almost en- 
urciy tur iuu iniuiy miio linnet* iui 
which I need medlcino. I believe it to 
be especially valuable to old people, al- 
though I have no doubt it is Just as good 
for the younj.” Isaac Brock. 
I. W. Klghttenger, Grinnell, Kansas, 
writes: 
“I don’t have any more trouble in my 
throat, and have not had a headache for 
four weeks. Pe-ru- 
na is the very medi 
cine for catarrh. 
There is no medi- 
cine like it in the 
United States, for I 
have tried a good 
many before using 
Pe-ru-na. I w i 11 
keep it in my house 
to guard against ca- 
tarrh, as it cores all 
catarrhal diseases. I had the catarrh 
for over twenty years. 
Mr. Jacob Linn, of Kings, 111., writes: 
“I was taken with a pain In my right 
arm, between the elbow and shoulder, 
shoveling corn off a wagon. I went 
to tne doctor at onco ana ne sma it was 
rheumatism, but he conltl do me no 
good. The doctor gave me some medi- 
cine, but It didn’t do any good. I bad no 
strength in the arm; tor three months 
coaid not lift a pin with my thumb and 
Anger. Then I got stiff all over; could 
not dress or undress myself for three 
months. Finally I happened to get 
hold of 'The Ills of Life.’ In it I read 
Mr. Oould Durltee's testimonial and 
wrote to him asking him If it was a true 
testimonial. Be replied, telling me if I 
took your medicines I would get well. 
{ took all three of them and they cured 
me. I am free of pain, feel as limber as 
I did fifteen years ago, and can sit down 
In any position and get up as spry as a 
boy. I consider Pe-ru-na the best medi- 
cine of its kind I ever saw. I was 75 
years old last August. I was also 
troubled with diabetes, and the Pe-ru-na 
cured that. I think Pe-rn-na is the tiest 
medicine I ever saw.” 
In old age the mucous membranes be- 
come thickened and partly lose their 
function. This leads to partial loss of 
hearing, smell and taste, as well as di- 
gestive disturbances. Pe-ru-na corrects 
all this by its specific operation on all 
the mucous membranes of the body. 
One bottle will convince anyone. Once 
used and Pe-rn-na beoomes a life-long 
stand-by with old and young. 
« 
Mrs. W. Rocher. 
Mrs. W. Rocher,of Marshall, Missouri, 
in a recent letter to Dr. Hartman,speaks 
in glowing terms of Pe-ru-na. Tbo fol- 
lowing is an extract from a letter writ- 
ten by her. She says: “I am very 
thankful to you for your kindness, and 
am very much benefited by your advice 
and medicine. I did not think I could 
live without Pe-ru-na, but now I am en- 
tirely well. I haven’t been sick for six 
months. I cannot recommend your 
medicine too highly.” It is wonderful 
for catarrhal troubles. No woman 
should feel safe without it. 
Mr. J. R. Prince, of East Leon, N. Y., 
In speaking of Pe-ru-na, says: 1 am not 
very well satisfied with the picture that 
I am sending you, 
but when the reader 
looks at this picture 
It he would only 
realize that the ori- 
ginal suffered for 45 
years, the best of his 
life, until your kind 
advice and prescrip- 
tion oured him, he 
would know from 
whence these 
wrinkles came. Mr. J. H. Prince. 
Next month I shall be M years old. I 
hope I may live to see yon some day, 
face to face.” 
fiend for a free book written by Dr. 
Hartman, on catarrh. Address The Pe- 
ru-na Drug M'fgCo, Columbus, O. 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
Auy amount, large or small, to suit the bor- 
rower. on Huusebold Furniture, Pianos Or- 
gans. Stock and Fixtures, also Farming Stock. 
Horses, Carriages, the same to remain 
wtin the oeuer. We will pay off furniture 
leases and advance money at rates as low as 
M bj bad Ln the state. All Loans may be paid 
by Installments, each pavmeut reducing both 
principal and Interest. Beal estate mortgages 
negotiated. Uusluess strictly confidential. 
SHAWMUT LOAN CO., 
«8 Market SI* Ponlun4, Me. 
I l*al» OU | 
I 
II having cause to our notice 
that u e are reported ns having 
given ng the agencyof the Hard- 
man Pluuo. we deem It onr duty 
to the public, nnd ourselves to 
stnte thnt we still control Ibe 
sale of the Hardmsu Plnno, and 
Khali continue as heretofore to 
carry In sleek a full line of 
lltote renowned instrutacu:*. 
Ilf. STEINEKT 4t SONS CO., 
S17 Congress Street 
T. C. HcOOlILDKIC, Mgr. 
IsMdtt 
*" 
v' 
I 
Monument Square and Congress Street. I 
Why do the people flock to these stores in increasing swarms each Saturday ? 
Read the answer in the appending list of alluring attractions. 
HLD FASHIONED 
MOLASSES CANDY 
The true old time article—kind we all 
knew and loved ao well when we were 
children. We have provided thia home- 
ly aweet in goodly allowances on several 
previous sales and aold ahort in each in- 
atance. Another attempt to meet tha 
demand today, 
12c per pound 
FRESH MARSHMALLOWS 
20c per pound 
COOANUT CARAMELS 
Made from pure loaf augar, honey, 
Jersey cream, shredded cocoanut meats 
and newly churned unealted creamery 
butter. How could a blend of eo many 
nica thinga help being toothsome 1 In 
chocolate or vanilla flavor, 
18c per pound 
HABY WALNUTS 
A variety of the Walnut family grown 
in Southern California—smaller than the 
conventional aorta—tenderer and aweeter 
10c per pound 
5 BARBELS 
NHELLHAKK WALNUTS 
3c per pound —never ao low 
FRESH 
RUAnTRD PEANUTS 
<c per quart 
HONEY DRIP 
TABLE SYRUP 
9c per quart tin 
PURE VERMONT 
MAl’I.K SYRUP 
20c per quart bottle 
>Ii9celaueous, 
EVAPORATED 
QHKKNINO APPLES 
9c lb 
PURITY PEANUT BUT1ER 
12*0 jar 
WORCESTERSHIRE 
SAUCE 
4>£c hot 
The World’s Best Flour. 
Another 
niHKCT imPOKTATIQX 
D’Oka Cheese, 
from Auz Reverend» Parts Trapp iatea, 
35c per pound, 
— ALSO- 
A FHK8H IMPORTATION 
from Ingereoil, Canada, of 
Millar’s Paragon Cheese, 
In opaque china pole —nil eiatt, 
9c per pot and up. 
OCTOBER FULL CHRAM CHEESE, 
16c lb. 
OCTOBER RICH CREAM SAGE. 
17c lb. 
FRESH NEUFSCHTELS, 
4c each 
Best Native ^ pA 
Maine Oulons I Ola 
and 'fi 
Frenii Ground I il 
Couutry Corn Meal, ™ I Dn 
ATTHE 
PICKLE COUNTER 
FANCY MEDIUM CUCUMBER PICKLES 
5 1 /% _ per Quart—trifle over 
half 
I ~2C price 
LITTLE CUCUMBERS 
In light aalt brine—all ready to add vine- 
gar and tpice. 30c per hundred 
PEPPER RELISH. 
4c per bot—pint* 8c 
FRESH * RATED 
HOK'K RADISH ROOT. 
6c per bottle—15c pint 
SUGtR t:URED PIG MAMS 
from until corn fed piga—much tenderer 
and tweeter than hama cut from full grown 
hog*, 12J$c pet pound 
We halve them at the same rate. 
SUGAR CURED SHOULDERS' 
8 ,^c per pound 
ANDERSON’S CONCENTRATED 
CHICKEN SOUPS 
One tin makes enough for five pcr»ona by 
merely adding boiling water. 
9c per tin—3 for 25c 
AT THE DELICATESSAN COUNTER, 
ROAST RIB OP PORK. 
15c lb. 
CODFISH BALLS, 
20c dozen 
KI KI, 
A Londrea ahaped cigar, 
3c each. 
VERMONT CKE IHKKY BL'Ti Btt, 
25c per pound 
GOOD COOKING BI TTER, 
21c peT pound 
ORANGES, 
12 1-2 to 50c per tlo/.en. 
ROMKTIIINO NEW 
BFTTKK FKIKD PEANI'TS 
12c per pound 
FREE. 
Four aample packet, of celluloid Starch 
to each adult applicant. 
A DELICIOUS 
CHOCOLATE CAKE. 
Two thick layers of rich white moun- 
tain aponge colored and Unvoted with 
chocolate Menier, an interlayer of purs 
fruit jelly, and a vanilla cream icing 
10c each 
EGO MIRANOUE KISSES. 
From the whipped whites of fresh 
eggs and pare Iczenger sugar. 
9c per dozen 
KUREKA 
CREAM TARTAR BISCUITS. 
are made from Eureka Prepared Flour 
by merely mixing it with cold milk and 
and baking in a briak oven for a dozen 
to fifteen minute*. Isn't this a handy 
flour to have in the pantry? w' 
300 sample eheeta today—12 bis- 
cuits each, 7e per sheet. 
CRINKLED 
APPLE TURNOVERS 
2c each—20c per dozen 
LEMON SUGAR COOKIES 
5c per dozen 
DIAMOND SUGAR COOK IKS. 
7/ic P€T dozen 
DAINTY CREAM CAKES. 
16c per dozen 
PK 4 RSON'S OVAL 
PILOT HREAD 
8c per pound 
KENNEDY'S 
LONG BRANCH WAFERS, 
In fancy pound cartons, 14c 
KENNEDY" 
BUTTER THIN 
Decorated 16 ounce packets ^ 14c 
COMMON CRACKERS 
2c per dozen 
OYSTER CRACKERS 
6c per pound 
Miscelaneou* 
GOLDEN SHKAF GELATINE 
6c pkg 
SEEDED RAISINS 
10c lb 
FRUIT PUDDINE 
8c pkg 
LAUNDRY SOAP 
2c bar 
ADMIRAL COCOA 
In half pound tint, 16c 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 
12c lb 
Once used—always used. 
20th Century 
MEN’S SUITS. 
We ring the bell on the old saying, “There’s nothing 
new under she sun.” For we have something new in a Spring 
Suit for Men. The newness is in the Vest. The Coat and 
Pants are cut in the latest fashion, but it's the Vest wo want 
you to examine. See those little spots covering its surface. 
Gives it the appearance of a Fancy Vest, doesn't it? That’s 
what they're for, that's the new point in the vest A fancy 
vest until yon tire of it, then a plain vest exactly like the 
suit. Come to our store and let one of the clerks show you 
how these spots ean be taken out The color of the suit is 
blue. The sdK thread that changes the appearance of the 
vest so. is Red or White The newest, nobbiest suit for 
young men on the market today, and they can be found otdy 
at our store. 
Special offering Men’s Black and Tan colored Half Hose 
at 10c per pair, 3 pairs for 25c. 
Monument IRA F. CLARK & CO. 
AU.ty^rea*f* CM AS. H. RED LON, Ppoprietop.^^ 
Mrs. J. E. Jewett, of Metuchen, 
N. J., suffered for nearly half a 
century from rheumatism, and the 
manner in which she was cured is 
best told in her own words. She 
says : 
" The pain was all in my knee faints 
and was at times almost unbearable. I 
was unable to go out of doors and could 
only hobble about the house with a cane. 
" / finally bought some of Dr. Wil- 
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People, and 
before I had used the first box I noticed 
an improvement. After I had taken 
two boxes I could walk without a cane, 
and went out of doors freely. Well, t 
continued using the pills and by the time 
1 had taken thirty-six boxes I was en- 
tirely well, and suffered no pain at all. 
(Signed) Mrs. J. E. Jewett.” 
From the Inquirer, Metuchen, N.J. 
At drugf Ista or direct from ^ 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. Schenectady, N. Y. 
60 cents per box, 6 boxes #2.'«0. 
SILVER REPUBLICAN CONVEN- 
TION CALLED. 
Duluth, Minn., March 23.—Chairman 
Charles A. T'owne of the national com- 
mittee of the Silver Republican party baa 
leaned a call for a national convention cf 
the petty to meet In the Coatee Opera 
house In Kansas City, Mo., on July 4, 
1000. for ths purpoee of plaolng In nomi- 
nation candidates for President and Vice 
President of ths Unltsd States and for 
the transaction of suob other business as 
may properly come before ths conven- 
tion. A oordlal Invitation to attend Is 
extended to nil electors lo the United 
States who, In 1096, left the Hepuhlloan 
party because ot the abandonment by 
that pat ty of Us traditional policy of bi- 
metallism, and also to all present mem- 
bers of that organization which, by Its 
adoption of the gold standard, by Us re- 
tirement of the Ureenbaoke, by its sur- 
render to banks of ths government func- 
tion of Issuing money, aud by Us other 
numerous acts of recreancy to the prin- 
ciples and traditions of the beat days of 
tbs Republican party, hars besn con- 
vinced that the party of Llnooln no long- 
er exists, end who are prepared to recog- 
nise the doctrine of patriotism as superi- 
or ts all party obligations. 
DIVINE HEALER IN COURT. 
Boston, Marob 23.—Francis Truth, the 
“divine healer,” arrested a week ago 
upon a charge of using tbe malls with 
intention to defraud, appeared before 
United Stairs Commissioner Flske to- 
day. The preliminary examination was 
to havs been held, but because of the 
other pressing matters tne bearing was 
postponed until April 3. The proseon- 
tlon was prepared to go on with the 
hearing, all cf the witnesses having been 
summoned. There are 40 ot them, most of 
them being persons who were treated by 
Truth and th* others, young girls, who 
were employed In tbe correspondence de- 
partment of tbe Truth cllioe. All were 
ordered to recognize In f 100 for their ap- 
pearanoe In oourt. 
There were about 60 spectators In the 
clroult oonrt room where tbs oast was 
called, many of them being apparently 
Invalids who had consulted tbe “heal- 
er.” 
U. & M. STOCKHOLDERS TO VO TE. 
Boston, March 23.—A special meeting 
ef the stockholders of the Boston & Maine 
railroad has been oalled for April 16 at 
Lawrence, to take action concerning the 
lease ot the Fltohburg railroad to the 
Boston & Maine, which was approved 
yesterday by the holders of the Fitch- 
burg railroad. 
WIT AMI WTK1W1U 
We Treat They Won’t Step on Him. 
McJigger—So he’s married again; mar- 
ried n widow. 
Thingumbob—Yes, with six children, 
ranging from 2 to 14 years. When they 
line up, they’re regular steps. McJigger—Naturally. They're his step- 
children.—Philadelphia Press. 
While there la life there la hope. 
1 \sn* afflicted with catarrh; could nelthar 
taste nor smell, and could hear but little. Fly’s 
(Team balm cured It.—Marcus G. Shauts. Rah- 
way, K. J. 
The u«lm reached me s&feljTand the effect 
is surprising. My son says the first applies 
tion Rave de?ided relief. Respectm:ly, Mrs. 
Flanklin Freeman, Hover, N. H. 
The balm does not irritate or cause sneez- 
ing. Sold by druggists at BO ets. or mailed by 
Fly brothers, W Warren street, New York* 
-Applying * Remedy. 
“Tommy doesn't feel like going to 
school this morning,” said Mrs. Tucker. 
"He says he has a pain in bis stomach. 
He's lying on the lounge in the sitting 
room, all humped up out of shape." 
"I think," said Mr. Tucker, reaching 
behind the mirror for a small rawhide, 
“1 can lick him into shape."—Chicago 
Tribune. 
MAINE PENSION CHANGES. 
Washington, March 23.—The following 
Maine pension changes resulting from 
the issue tf March 8, are announced? 
IXCRKASa. 
George G. Pattar, Sullivan, $10 to $12; 
James Emerson, Fry t burg Center, $10 to 
$12. 
ORIGINAL, WIDOWS. ETC. 
Special anerqed March 10, Minerva E. 
N#Wbegin, Blddclord, $8. 
THE SHIPPING BILL. 
Senator Frye Experts It To Be ronsld- 
errd ond Poxaed. 
Washington, March 23 —Senator Fry#, 
chairman of tbe committee on oommaren, 
aald today that ha ax pact ed to brlag the 
•hipping bill np at an early date. "Than 
are one or two thing! that have prece- 
dence,” he remarked, "but when th*y 
are dlspoeed of 1 expect the shipping bill 
will be oonsldered and paieed.” 
Ke said there eremed to be a persistent 
dates ml nation to drag the tariff question 
Into the discussion of thla bill, when In 
reality shipbuilding materials enuring 
Into the construction of ships for ths 
foreign trade, weie admitted Into tbe 
United Stale# free of doty. 
"This has been the law for a number 
of years," ha said, so that In respect of 
shipbuilding materials, our builders are 
on an equality with their foreign com- 
petitors. It Is the high ocst of labor In 
our shipyards which presents this coun- 
try from building ships for all ths warld. 
Even If It were possible. It Is qnlte un- 
dsalrablt to cut the wages of American 
workingmen In half, so as to pat them 
on a level with foreign competitors. 
Until oar ships are protected In operation 
eqcally with ocr other great protected 
Industries, we cannot expeot to see our 
•ea-golng (onotgi !nor#M6. 
"MAINE TOWNS. 
Items ®f Internet Gathered by Our Loiel 
CorrcipomlcBta. 
BALDWIN'. 
West Baldwin, Msroh 21—loe plenty, 
sdow settling and signs of approaching 
spring. 
Ws have many Industrious elderly ladles 
In our qulst town, among them Mrs. C. 
K. Burnell. Bhs has mads by band a 
rug wbioh for dumbtIMy and workman- 
ship can't be beat. It oontalns 678 bot- 
tom, cacn threu pleoes (1781 Fieoee.) Kaob 
bctton oontalns 116 stllcbes, making 
88,810 stitches, all sewed over and over. 
Heat that, young folks If yon can I Tee 
colors are perteotly arranged to bring ont 
tbe belt effect. 
Tbe Fourth Quarterly Conference of 
Baldwin and Hiram Lewiston District, 
■net at tbe M. E. vestry tbe 80th. Tbe 
following offloers were appointed for the 
ensnlng year! 
B towards—N. Baldwin, rred. Mursb, 
AI men Murch, Lorcnso Thorns; W. 
Baldwin, Boss D. Mureb, Clara Hoyt, 
Joseph Bcrnell, Hannah Burnell, Ueo. 
K. Ulohardeon, Sarah D. Bnrnell, 
Emma B. Hounds; Hiram, Albert Low- 
ell, Mrs. Mary F. Burnell. Mrs. A, F. 
Latter!u, A. P. Ban born, Honorary 6tew- 
otd. 
Keootdlng Btewanl (acting treasurer)— 
Ernmu W. Bounds. 
Dlstrlot—Mrs. A. F. Laberta. 
Inspector of Church Heoords—Ueo. E 
Blohardson, Albert Lowell. 
Muelo-W. Baldwin. DelU Bnrnell, 
Annie Flint, Clnra Bnrnell; Hiram, 
Llzsle Wateon, Lillian Black, Bell Flye 
Them are the principal officers of the 
Baldwin and Hiram charge. P. K. 
Ladd gave a tine lecture In tbe evening 
on ‘Borne of the Follies of Life.'' 
Vlrgella Bowie wife of Lewis Bowie 
of Baldwin, pawed away at her home, 
March 16sb, after a fsw weeks' Illness 
She was lbs daughter of ths late Thomas 
A. and Charlotte Bnrnell. Bhe leaves 
a family of eight children, an aged moth- 
er, one titter and two brothers, besides 
her husband. Htr death wat a shook 
to her many friends, who had been htr 
nssoolatrs during life having learned to 
love her and appreciate the vlrtnea 
which she poeseiaed. bhe will be missed 
by these with whom she associated dally 
and administered to their oomforts. 
We sbnll meet beyond tbe border, 
Where no sorrow enters In; 
Where the pearly stream of water 
CleanBes all itt saints from sin. 
Where the lost and loved are growing, 
Knowing more each passing dsy; 
Beaching out to us a weloome 
In the Master’s broad highway. 
K. W. H. 
BLUE JACKET KILLED. 
Washington, March 03.—The ofllolal ao- 
oount of the tragedy at Calvsston, Texas, 
yesterday by wbloh one sailor lost his 
life, end another was wounded, Is con- 
tained in tbs following despatch re- 
ceived at the navy department today from 
tho comraander-ln-oblet of tha North 
Atlantic squadron, who Is at present on 
board his Uagshlp, the New York: 
"Calveston, Texas, March 23.—In a 
fraoas sBbore last night, Ch' Boats- 
wain's Mate Nelllgan of thd M hi was 
Is 11 lari mnrl Ii'HbaH a...L ('.Iflllfl 
fireman of the New York, wav slightly 
wounded. The commanding officer of 
the Machine has been dlreoted to Investl* 
gate and report and to bays an officer 
present at the Inquest. 
(Signed) "Farqnhar." 
Tbs affair la a source of deep regret to 
the officials here, but they are under the 
necessity cf relying entirely upon the 
civil authorities of Ualveston for the 
punishment ol the guilty parties. 
lhe men were brothers. Mlohael Neill* 
van I he elder, of the Maohlas, was a na- 
tive o( Boston, and was b4 years of ags. 
His next of kin la set down as Miss Mag- 
gie Nsillgtn, slater, Bd Ones street. South 
Boston. Maes. Edward Nelllgan of ths 
New York was UU years of age, and was 
born In St. John's, N. F. His next kin 
Is given as Mrs. M. MoUlnols of ID D 
street, Boston, Mass. 
TREATY EXTENDED. 
Washlugtsn, March S3.—.Secretary Hey 
and Ambassador Cam bon today signed a 
protoool axundiag the tinea allawod lor 
ths ratification of the breach reciprocity 
treaty. By tba terms of the protooo), the 
treaty la to be ratified as soon as possible 
ard within twelve months from date 
-- '■ 'T.-.; —1 
Established 1S48. 
Palmer’s Lotion 
The great BEAUTIFIER and 
Skin Curer 
For Pimples, Tetter, Eczema, and afl 
Diseases of the Skin and Mucous Mem- 
branes that can be reached by an outward 
Application. 
Lotion 8oap * 
Prevents and assists In curing All eocb 
afflictions. At Druggists only. 
6UNDAY SERVICE*. 
Notice—Church notice* are published free 
ae an accommodation to the churches. The 
puhl.aherc request that they be sent to the 
office by 0.00 p. m. on the day before publica- 
tion. written legibly and at briefly aa possible 
such notices are not received or eorrecte<i4>y 
telephone. 
all soul*’ Church CBtevens Plains Are) 
Rev. H. U. I>avls, pastor. Preaching service at 
10.46 a. m. Sunday school at 12.16 p.m. Y. 
P. C. U. 7.16 p. m. A1 are welcome. tf 
Bitthant Coho. Church, South Portland. 
Rev. K. Tf. Newcomb, pastor. Preaching 2.80 
and 7 p. in. All are welcome. tf 
Bethel. Church, 286 Fore street—Rev. 
Francis South worth. pastor. Residence 108 
Newbury street Services at 10.80 a. m.. 8 and 
7.*0 p. m. Preaching service la the afternoon. 
All are welcome. if 
Church or the Messiah. (Unlversallatl— 
corner Congress and India its. Rev. John M. 
Atwood, pastor. Services at 10.80 a. m. and 
7. 0 p. m. > ornlng Subject, “Obtaining Power 
in Heaven, olng Work o Rartii.” Kvenine— 
Rev. Harry Townsend of Woodlord’s Unlter- 
salist C hurch will preach. Sunday school at 12 
m. Y. P. C. u. 8.16 p. m. All are Invited. 
Chestnut Avert Church. (Methodist 
Episcopal)—Rev. Lather Freeman, castor. 
Rev. K. It GrlffiC *. assistant At 10.80 a. m. 
sermon by the pa*tor. At 12 m. Sunday school. 
Men's class led by the pastor. At 6.80 p.m. 
hpwortn League meeting. At 7.3o p. m. Gos- 
pei service with short seimon. all arc welcome. 
Conohrsb Square Church (First Unlverta- 
11st.) Rev. Dr. Blanchard, pastor. Service at 
lo.ao a. m. Vespers 4.80 p. m. The pastor wlil 
officiate. Sunday school at 12 m. Junior Y. P. 
C. U. 6 p. in. Y. P. (’. U. 0.30 p. m. 
Deerlng Centre Sunday School, No. 3 Brent- 
wood St.. Iioegg Block, at 8.00 p. m. The In- 
ternational Sunfl*) school lesson will be stud- 
ied. All are Invited, n tf 
Christ Science, Brown’s Block. 637 Congress 
sL Service Sunday 7.3'» r. ra; Mist L. B GHU- 
den. speaker All are welcome. tf 
Church or Christ—Corner of Congrats and 
Weymouth streets. Lord’s Supper at 10.80 a 
m. Bible study at 11.46. Preaching at 7.80 
by C. 8. Black. 
Church of Christ. Scientist Services In 
the New Jerusalem church. High St, at 3 p. m. 
Subject, “Unreality.” Wednesdav evening meet- 
ing at 7.s6. Seats free. All are welcome. 
Congress St. M. K. Church—Rev. W. 8. 
Bovard. pastor. Devotional meeting 0.80 a. m. 
Sunday school 10.80 a. m. Preaching at 3 p. m. 
by the namor. Subject. "The Watchmans Warning.’' At 0.80 p. m. Junior meeting. At 
7.8 »p. m. Preaching by the pastor; Subject, 
'Courage Contageous.” All are welcome. 
Ci.are Memorial M. K. Church. Wood- 
fords-Rav. John It. Clifford, pastor. Resl- 
t>y the pastor, Baptism, and reception of mem- 
bers. Sunday school 12 m. At 8 p. in. Junior 
League. At 6 p. m. Kpworth League. At 7 
p. m. praise meeting and Gospel servtoe. All 
are welcome. 
East Dcemxo M. E. Church—1.45 p. m.. 
Sunday School: at 3 p. m., and At 7 p. m. ser- 
mons by the pastor. All are cordially Invited. 
Free Church. Preaching at 10.46 a. m and 
7.30 p. m. Sunday school at close of morning 
service ;Y. P. 8. C. E. meeting 0.16 p. m. Week- 
ly prAyer meeting Tuesday 7.So p. in. tf 
First Methodist Episcopal • hurch. South 
Portland. Itev. F. A. Leith, pastor ; residence 
6 Kvaus st. Hunday school 1.80 p. in. Preach- 
ing service at 2.80. Kpworth l/cague 0.30. Gen- 
eral social service at 7.80 p. m. All are web 
coe. tf 
Friends’ Church, Oak street. Ellison R- 
Purdy,pastor. Morning service at 10.80. Preach- 
ing by Her. BrnJ. F. jrueblood, LL. I)., of Pos- 
ton. Sundav school at 12 ni. Review exercises. 
Evening service 7.30. Lecture on Cuba by Dr. 
'I rueblood. 
First Church of Cbrtht, Scientist. 484 Vfc 
Congress street, opposite Preble House. Servi- 
ces. at 10.30 a. in. Children’s Sunday school at 
c'ose of morning service. Experience meetings 
Wednesday at 7.46 v. m. t. f. 
First Fur.RBApTiaT Church, opposite the 
Public Library, Rev. Lewis Malvern, pastor. 
Morning service st 10 80. Sunday school at 12 
m. Evening service 7.So. tf 
Finer Baptist Church, corner of Wilmot 
and Congress St*.—Rev. W F. Berry of Water- 
vllie will speak at 10.30 a. ra. in the intere^Ls 
of the Chris. Ian C ivic League. Sunday school at 
12 m. Evening service at 7.30. 
First Parish church—(Unitarian) Con- 
gress street. Rev. John C. Perkins, pastor. 
Morning service at 10.80. Sunday school at 
12 m. 
Free StufftZBaptist Church—Rev. Jo- 
seph Kennard Wilson. D. D., pastor. Preaching 
nt 10.80 a. in. and 7.30 p. m. by the pastor. 
Sunday school 12 m. Y. 1*. K. G. E. 6.80 p. ra. 
Morning sermon, “The Engrossing Power of a 
Strong and Definite Purpose,*’ Evening, “The 
Peace of he Mountains.*' 
Firat PRF.sr.YTKKiAN Church—Cor. Park 
and Pleasant Streets. Sunday school at 2 p. m. 
Preaching at 3 and 7.30 p. in. by Rev. W. 
K. Berry, sect, of the Christian CJvlc league. 
All are welcome. Seats f ee. 
Gospel Mission—Rev. 8. F. Pearson, pas- 
tor. Rev. li. F. Dexter, assistant pastor. At 
10.80 a. m. Const* ration service. At 1.30 p. m. 
Sunday school and Bible classes. At 3 p. m 
Union temperance meeting. At 7 p. m. service 
of song and praise. At 8 p. ra. preaching by the 
pastor. All are welcome. 
High Street Church—Kev. W. H. Fenn, 
D. 1)..pastor. Morning service at 10.80. Lec- 
ture at 7.30 p. in. on “The Distinguishing Glory 
of Handel.” 
New Jerusalem Church. New Ilgih St. 
Rev. Samuel Worcester pastor. Morning ser- 
vice 10.30. Subject o’ sermon “Who is the 
Son of Man?" Hunday school at 12 m. All 
are welcome. 
Oakdale Sunday School, In hall on Pitt street, 
at 2.46 p. m. All are welooine. if 
Peaks Island Methodist Church. Rev. 
Win. 8. Jones, pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a. 
m. and 7.30 p. in. Sunday sohool 12 in. Y. P. 
S. C. R. Tuesday evening, 7.46. Class meeting 
Thursday 7.46 p. m. Strangers are always 
welooine. tf 
Preble Chapel—Sunday school at 12 m. 
Preaching by the pastor at 3 p. in. Respon- 
sive service ami musical rehersal at .7.30 p. in. 
A cordial Invitation to all. 
Pine Btkf.et Churi.h. (Methodist Episco- 
pal). Rev. K. H. J McAllister, pastor. At 10.30 
a. in. Preaching by the pastor; Subject. “The 
Heal of the Covenant.” Sunday school at 12 m. 
At 3 p. m. junior Kpworth Leag e; at 7.3 » i>. 
m. Preaching by the pastor ; subject, “Rule 
or Ruin.” All are welcome. Heats free. 
St. Pauls Church—Corner Congress and 
Locust streets, Rev. Jos. Battell Shepherd, rec- 
tor. Hours of service 10.30 a. in. and 4 p. ra. 
Sunday scnooi ai me cios« or iue morning ser- 
vice. Strangers always welcome. tf 
St. Stephen’s Church (Protestant Episco- 
pal) Congress street, head of State. Kev Dr. 
Dalton, rector, Sunday morning service at 
10.30 a.m. Sunday school at 12 m. Weekly 
service Wednesday at 4 p. m. if 
St. Luke's Cathforal—State street. Cler- 
gy—The Right Rev. Robert Cod man, Jr. Bishop. 
The Rev. (. Morton sills. D. D., Dean, and Rec- 
tor. Services—Holy Communion at 7.3o a. 
m. Morning Prayer and Holy Communion at 
10.30 a. m. Sunday School, brief service with 
catechising at 3 p. m. Evening service (choral) 
at 7.30. Daily service during the vveea. tf 
Sail Loft meetings gre held at No. G Cen- 
tral Wharf every Sunday morning, commencing 
at 10.80 a. hi. All are welcome. tf 
St .Paul’s Chujwh. (Protestaut Episcopal), 
cor. Congress and Looust streets. The Rev 
Jos. Battel! Shepherd, reetor. Hours of service 
—10.80 a. m. and 4 p. m. Sunday school at 
close of morulug service. All are welcome, tf 
Second Pari®iiOonorbq ational church. 
Congress, cor. Pearl St. Rev. ROllin T. Hack, 
pastor. Services at 10,80 a. m. and 7.80 p. m, 
Sunday school at 12 m. 
Salvation Army. 289 Federaiat. Meet- 
ings every night at a except Tuesday. Bundav 
at 7 and 11 a. m,. and 3 and 7.30 p. m. Adju- 
tant and Mrs. Mo Do nail In charge. AH are 
welcome. tf 
State Street Conqbjeoational Church. 
Rev. J. L. Jenkins. D. D. minister. Morning 
service at 10.30. Sunday school at 12 in. Eve- 
ning service at 7.30. 
St. La wrench Congregational Church. 
Cor. Congress uud Munjoy streets—Rev. A. H. 
Wright, pastor. Morning service 10.30. Sun- 
day school at 1-' in. Junior C- B. Meeting at 4 
S. m. Evening Choral service and (liospel ad- r.*ss at 7.30. 
Chimes wiil ring at 10.00 a. m. and T.00 p. m. 
Second Advent Church, Congress Place 
liev. E. P. Woodward, pastor. Atlo.30a. in. 
i Preaching will probably be by Kev.A. H. Kear- 
| nev of Westbrook, on account of the indDpo*!- 
ll>n of the pastof. Sunday school at 12 oi- 
Christian hnaeavor an-i general prayer meeting 
utG.30p.ra. Seats free. All are invited. 
vestry Hall, Pleasantdale. preaching at 
i*. in. by C. B. ftlaok of tho Church of Christ 
Rib's study 4 p. m. 
; Woodford® Congregational Church— 
Rev. K. P. Wilson, pastor. Morniue service at 
10.30. Sunday sv bool at close of morning ser- 
| vice. Kvealnc service at 7 p. in. A cordial 
welcome to alL tf 
Whosoever Will Mission, N. D. Smith, leader, 
18 (ireen st.,neaf Congress Square Hotel. Meet- 
ings at 3 and 7.30 p. in. every Sunday. tf 
Woodford’® (Jnivjsusalibt church, Kev- 
Harry E. Tow us cud, pastor. Preaohing at l(k4B 
I 
W ANTICD—HI ALB HELP. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 25 rents, cask In advance. 
WANTED—Boy for store work, with good recommendation!. W. I.. CARD, 40 
F rso street.24-1 
1 Ort MONTHLY guaranteed reliable LJmi*} Agents Introducing class Bread 
board. Sample free. Central Supply Co., H 0 
Cincinnati, O._24-1 
IVANTED—Pour Ant olaas carpenter! at 
once. Apply at 86 Exchange street be 
tween lo and 12 a. m. C. H. 1)f.LON Cl. Tele- 
phone 434-i. 2$ t 
WANTED—A man to work tna farm. Ad- 
tv dreaa. Box 17, New Cllouoester Me. 2$-l 
WANTED—American young man, slogl*. of good address and with moderate oapifal 
to take an Interest In a good all cash business 
In this city. Applicants must give real name 
and relerences or nouetlce will t>e given them. 
▲ B.. Box 4S1, Portland, Me. 2Wl 
W’ A NTEl>—Young man to travel for manu- 
»» fact tiring company In atAte of Maine. 
Salary $10 per week to start. Address KAT, 
Press office. *1-1 
WANTED AT ONCE-Young man to travel In Maine to ^appoint andT manage agents 
for well kuown lmuse, fio tier week and ex- 
penses paid: active party with chaooc fur pro- 
motion. Address A. H., care Press. 26-1^ 
Cash for acceptable ideas. Rrate if patented. Address THE PATENT RECORD. Balti- 
more, Md. fgbJBdtf 
» .. 
WAHTin. 
Forty word* Inserted under this head 
one week for 25 cents, sash In atvrsce, 
WANTED—A good second hand cooler, suit- able for meat market. Address with 
particulars. CURTIS, FISH & MORION. Free- 
port, Mo._24»1 
WANTED—To lease or hire a medium sired store, on Congress street, from Monu- 
ment S«j. to Oak street. Address In confidence, 
X ihls office.__24-1 
IVASTFD-1 am now ready to buy all kinds v? of cast off ladles’, gents’ and children's 
clot bine. 1 pay more than any purchaser In 
the city. Send loiters to MR, orMKB. De- 
G ROOT, fti Middle tt. 23-1 
nrANTED—To purchase,In the western part of city, s two family house. One with 
separate entrances preferred. H.. tMlT Congress 
street. ___23-d 
WANTED—To buy a furnished lodging "v house. ust be centrally located. Will 
pay cash. MRS.*. F. HARDEN, 118 Pearl 
BL xn 
nr anTED—SeconJ-hsnd breech loading shot gun. also rifle Give descrip-.lon, price 
and where it can he seen, and address 8. D., 
Box 24. Buxton. Me. 80-1 
IVANTED’-All machinist* to keep away 
* * from Biddetord. Strike Is on. Per order 
SECRETARY FEDERAL LABOR UNION. 
20-1 
WANTED—Burnham's Beef, Wine and Iron. None better. For sale in pints and half 
Dint size. In stock for tho trade at wholesale 
druggists and grocers in Portland, Bangor and 
Roi'Kiand, Me., Dover. Manchester, Coooord 
and Keeno, N. H. Try It._10-1 
wanted— A good family horse, muet be vl sound and kind, a good roadster and per- 
fectly safe for any woman to drive, and not 
alraid of anything, weight 050 to 1000- Call At 
167 Newbury St, betweeu 12 and 1 of after 6. 
_1*1 
TITANTED—Ilay wanted by Artoad lota; 
vv state price wanted. Address W. E. 
BARNES, JR.. Brighton. Mass._ marl3-tf 
I IT ANTED—Potatoes. Apples. Buiter, tfggs, 
vv squashes, Turnips and Onions. Address 
W. E. BaRNKK. JR.. Brlah'-On, Mass. mar12-tf 
IVAN TED—Everyone who wants a new vv house lu Portland or its suburbs to see ut 
at once; we have several new bouses which we 
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange 
for good collateral; no lair offer refused; this ts 
your chance. DALTON & CO. 88 Exchange 
street JuneOdti 
FKMALK HELP WANTED. 
Forty words iaacrtrd nu«ltr Skis head 
one week for 25 rents, rush In Bilvsnce. 
WANTED—A thoroughly experienced lady 
bookkeeper; first class references re- 
quired; one wuo understands type writing pro- 
lered. Address BOOKKEEPER. Post Office' 
Box 1575, Portland, Me.23 1 
WANTED Competent cook who Is also a good laundress. Apply between seven 
and eight in the evening at MRS. HARRY 
BUTLER’S, No. 1 Thomas street. 23-1 
IVA NTBD—Lady to travel on special line of * 
* work for Boston house. Salary to start. 
Address II. L., Press office. 21-1 
WANTED—A working housekeeper. Ad- 
vv dress P. O. Box 102, Gorham, Me. 20-1 
WANTED—Capable girl for general house 
*v work. Must be a go<>d cook. Apply 
MRS. T. K. MOSHER, 40 Highland street. 
Dee ring District. 20*1 
WANTED—Lady assistant In office; must be ** experienced in office work. UNIVERSAL 
STEAM LAUNDRY, comer Congress and 
Pearl Sts.__11>-1 
11' A NT ED—Lady wi Uout incumborame to 
travel In Maine for well known house; a 
good salary with chance for promotion to ac- 
tive party, experience uot essential but refer- 
ences required. Address A. Z., care of Press. 
is 
a. m. Subject, "Jesus Weeping over Jerusa- 
lem.” hundav school 12 nt. Evening Lenten 
service 7.80. Bex. J. M. Atwood of Portland 
w ill officiate All are Invited. 
xVii.i.ision Church, corner Thomas and 
Carroll streets. Take Spring street car. Kev. 
Smith Bakej D. D.. pastor. Morning Sublcct. 
Christ as Judge.” At 7.30 d. m., topic, "The 
foolish Young woman.” 
West Congregational Church. Preaching at 
10.30 a. m. and7.80 p. m. by Kev. J. A. Jones 
of N orrldga wock. Sunday school 12 m. 
WBSXEND MHTHOPthT EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
-«Kev. H. K. Dunnack. pastor. Residence 30 
frederjc street. At 10.80 a. m. address by 
Mis* Harvey. At 11.30 Sunday school. At 8 p. 
m. Junior League meeting. At 6.80 p. in. Kp- 
woriii League praxer meeting. At 7.30 p, m. ser- 
mon by ih' pastor- Subject. Three Visions.” 
GospelMission Chapel, corner Pearl end Lan- 
caster sts. At3 p. in. preaching by Rev. Mr. 
Wilson. Children’s meeting at *.lo p.m. ;cli ilk 
talk for young and old; at 7.80 p.m. revt/xl 
sermon for Christian workers. All are welcome. 
FHKIiiHT CARS BURNED. 
New London, March 23.—One of the 
most disastrous lire# that has ever visited 
New London, destroyed the Central Ver- 
mont freight house in East New London 
this morning together with 87 freight 
cars, belonging to different railroad 
xtrporatlons cf the country. The lose 
cannot be correctly setimated for several 
days, but $50,003 Is named as a conser- 
vative amount. Two men were severely 
injured. The fire originated In the loft 
of the freight houae wbtoh Is situated di- 
rectly above the office at the southern end 
of the etruoture and lo a few momenta 
the hie wee beyond oontrol. The ttoam- 
er Uohegan of the Central Vermont line, 
was tally scorched before the oould be 
moved out into the stream. 
TO LIT. 
TO LIT—$8.00 per nr.onUiLn*ar Woodford*, on of electrics, 8COTT WILSON, I7SH 
Middle street. 23-1 
fTO LKV-Utv rent No. 46 Stone strest. 
1 Upper end lower rent No. 17 Rummer. Office/ NO. 24 Exchange, 305 Fore end 208 Com- 
mercial. Desk room 22 Exchange. Store 
Iortland Pier. Apply to WILLIAM H. WIL- ABD. 1S«»% Middle street,23-1 
TO LRT-A pleasant, fanny front room with alcove, on floor with bath, steam heat, 
nnir electrics, first class table board. MBS. 
SKILL! Non. ft Congress Park. 22-1 
AM) f.ET— Furnished rooms, steam i»eat, cen 
■ trslly located bath room on same floor, at 
11 Myrtle St r opposite City ball. 21-1 
mo LET—Furnished house on Pleasant are 
a nue. V ood fords, nine rooms besides laun- 
dry and hath. pleasant and sunny, extensive 
graufidt with grove and orchard. Enquire at 
51 Pleaaant avenue, Woodfords. 21-t 
TO LET—Several small tenements In house o Madison 8t.. fft.ftoand $4..V>. Upper rent 
37 Merrill Rl. $9 00. Apply to A. Mi’ORGOP- 
MK Y. 23 Hampshire 8t. 21-1 
RAILROAO WATCHES. 
The kind that win pass Inspection. We carry 
tb#> largest stuck of R. It. Watchee; just the 
right kind at the lowest prices, and we will 
give you time to pay for them. McK EN N KY, 
THE JEWELER, Monument Sq. febJIdtf 
mo I.KT—liS Oxford St. upper rent, a rooms 
a and bath, steam heat; 81 Boyd, ft rooms; 
210 Oxford Bt.. whole house, 9 rooms; 4fle Cum- 
ber and Bt., double house. 8 rooms and bath, 
furnace heat. For particulars Inquire of HEN- 
RY 8. THICK BY. 121 Exchange 8L 21-1 
TO LET—A tenement of 6 rooms on Forest avenue, formerly Green 81. price |17 oer 
month, by J. C. WOODMAN. 93 Exchange at. 
FOR RENT—On Congress Bt., near Longfel low Square, twelve room house In g'-od re- 
pair. Hot water heat; excellent location for a 
phvsIcUn: Juat vacated by Dr. 1. E. Klro- nafl. BENJAMIN SHAW A OO., 511-2 Ex 
change street211 
f|H) LET—1 lower rent. $12.50 per month ;1 t lower rent. $20.00 per month; one upper 
rent. $20.00 per month. Apply to QKO. T. 
EDWAitPH at the Williams Manufactcrlng 
Co.. Kennebec street, Portland, Me. 8M 
TO LET—Furnished fix rooms for housekeep- ing, between Hprlng and Congress street, 
near 1’uMlo Library, modem conveniences, 
everything first class. Address C. D., Tress 
OIIIUV. »v-« 
rro LKT*-Cottajtes on Great Diamond I*- 
■ laud. Inqulfe of H. N. MERRILL, Box 
1477, Portland, Me., or on tne Island. 
marJOtojel* 
ytERY pleasant snnny room*, steam beat and 
Y gas. With board, suitable (or gentlemen 
and Wlfej use ot bath iw FLEAM ANT HT., 
City. __K  
TO LET—For season 1300. Maitland Cottage. Tesks Island. For price and terms, epply 
to GKO. T. BDWABD8, at William* Manufac- 
turing Co.. Kennebec street, Portland, Me. 
201 
WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD. 
If the readers of the I’RKSB will get out theii 
old gold or silver jewelry bring or send it to us. 
by mail or express, we will remit Imme- 
diately money or cheek for full value, as we 
me it In eur factory. MokKNNKY, Manufac- 
turing Jeweler, Monument Square. marGdtf 
rjio LET—Lower tenement 232 High 8t, nine 
* rooms, separate bath, hot water heat, good 
yard, shades, screens, awnings, etc. A most 
desirable rent, to tbe right people concession. 
Address P. O. Box ifllfl, city.1ft 2 
TOOK RENT—'Whole or part of house No. S3 JT Munjoy street. Call at house 12 to 1.30 
o’clock. Saturdsyg and Wednesdays._13-2 
TO LET—Four or five rooms furnished for light bourn keeping; also furnished house 
for table board of two persons. Congress St. 
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House. 
Washington avenue, next Tukey's bridge. 
House. South Portland. Renta $4 to |15. 8. L, 
t Alt I.ETON, Congress and 81. Lawrence. 
_marM 
S”~10Rk To LET—A? 287 Coofrsss strset. Ap ply to JAMcS CUNNINGHAM, 277 Con- 
gress street. dec23dtf 
r|^6 LET—Pour elegant rents in Deerlng, in 1 best residential section, steam heat. lights, 
hells, architects plans, between two car lines, 
everything Uv. to date and houses are new, 
never ooeupled. Will rent low if taken at 
once. Look at them befer** you settle any- 
where. DaLTON, B3 Exchange Bt, 28-tf 
FOR UK NT-House 140 Pine street. Posses slon gl^en lrrjnedlat«*ly. Enquire at PORT- 
LAND SAVINGS BANK. S3 Exchange street. 
1 If 
FOR RHNTT 
Tlir Spurious Store No. ‘453 Middle St. 
For many years occupied by Standard 
Clothing Co.* Possession given Ajiril 1, 
1000. For terms apply to 
1>. * EMEIIYJK. 
First *atl Bank BiaUtllnjr. or 
W. 111. Bradley, IHH Middle SC. 
marSdtf 
rrrK WILL BUY household goods or store 
V V fixtures of any description, or will re- 
ceive the same at our auction rooms for 
sale on commission, 0088 46 WILSON, 
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silver 
street.teb3-lt 
WATCH REPAIRING.' 
Wo make a specialty o! WatcB Repairing. 
Wo do your work to tbo boot poMiblo manner, 
and guarantee e.ery job. Wo are prompt and 
alway. Iiaro a job doll*' wben promt,ed. 
McKENNEY THE JEWELER. Monument 
Square._janaidtl 
To Lease for a Term of Years. 
I will build a three or four story brick 
,1 J_. 
equip it with all modern facilities includ- 
ing power, elevator, etc., provided 1 can 
lease the whole or a part for a term of 
years; lot number 5 to 13 Plum St., fron- 
tage on Plum St., 85 feet, with a depth 
of 50 feet, light on three sides and a 
drive-way on the south sido in addition 
to Plum street frontage. 
ELIAS THOMAS, 
184 1-2 Middle Street. 
febl7dtf 
1 ■1-—_L... __ 
WANTED- SITUATION*. 
Forty word# Inserted nudsr this head 
one weeh for 4* cents, cash In advance. 
SITUATION WANTED ill Portland by a capable and relUblo American woman 
general work iu small fatn'ly of adults, good 
housekeeper. Call or addreyw ADVERTISER, 
with paatlculars, 5i Blown street 22-1 
WANTED—By an American woman, a post 
n don as working housekeeper. the b?®t of 
references given an I reunlred. Addfssft DK- 
GARDINER, Deeritv^. Me.19-1 
SITUATION WANTED-bv ft Danish girl. 18 IN years old, to do general house wofle In a 
-mall family. Address MANS CAkLEHON, 
boarboro Beach. Me._19-1 
OEQI8TERKI) druggist, 18 years experience, II first class reference, would like permanent 
position. Address 1*11 ARM AC 1ST, Box 1557. noT25-tf 
> ■ ■ t .1__L1—a 
LOST AND FOUND. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
ons week Tor 49 cents, cash In advance. 
LOST—Frldav afternoon, between the stores of Mu dock the optician and Coffin Bros., 
a ladles' pockeiboek. containing ft sum Ql 
money and card with owner's addreps. Suita- 
ble reward will be paid. Finder please notify 
box to, E. No. Yarmouth. _ 94-1 
LOST—On the Riverton road between Mor- illls a d Riverton, a po?ketbook contain- 
a small sum or money aud three keys. Leave 
at the Woodford* posioflice and receive reward. 
FOR SAUL 
II^OR BALE-House and cottage lots for sele JT at WiJIsr.l Beach, Choice location, fine 
▼lew of theoceab. For terms and particulars, In- 
quire Of H. K. WILLARD, 7 Heath street. WU- 
Ard. Me.mars id l»n 
I.IOR SALK—House for two faroili-s. 6 rooms 1 for each. In perreet repalf. Rebago water, 
cemented ecliar. fine stable 7000 feet land at 
East Peering; streetcars pass ihe door: price 
•uooo. w. h. Waldron & co., iso Middle 
street.__ 24-1 
FOR BALE—Largo quantity rich old garden loam, delivered by the load only. Price 
low. as 1 am obliged to more It. Also a lot of 
cheaper grade. L. JM. LEIGHTON, 63 Kx- 
ohanao street._marae-4 
DOR SALK- Small farm in Westbrook, be- 
* tween Puck Pond and Pride's Corner, on 
line of proposed electric road, near Riverton. 
Cost small, most oi which can remain on mort 
cage. Buildings In go ut condition. .Hold to 
close an estate Z. C. MANTKR, Admr or 
F^H. HARFORD._2^1 
FOR RALE- Four sets team harnesses: a gor>d trade, be sure sad see them. JAH. <». 
McO LAUFLT N, M Frehle street, 2M 
VOB BALK-One of the beet /arms in um- 
r berlnnd county. 140 acre* «Uf-erlor soil, « 0 
acres tillage, excellent pasture with brook, 
plensj of wood. bounded on Royal river, build- 
ings In first class repair. on* mile from Gray 
station, three minutes' walk t'» Schools, stores 
and pestofllee, roust be »oM before May 1st 
when owner goes west. W. II. WALDRON 
ft CO., 180 Middle street. 221 
F»or RALK-P flat silver plated fie aid cor net. I ntcfcle plated K hat aito. A large number of mandofia*. violins and batilos at 
very low prices; a few banjo and mandolin 
leatoer cases at |3,6o each; teeoftd band up- 
right and square planbs at low prices for cash 
or l*y Installments. HAWKS', 414 Congress 
street. M 
CNABOYJNE. naphtha, bcnz’ne; If you have W any use for the above articles in any 
quantity from one pint to a barrel. order by 
postal or t-iephone OO.V4 and I wUI deliver It 
to any pert ofljie city. NEAL I) WlN.HI.OW. 
Oil Dealer, do Preble street. 22-1 
f^OR SALE—We have a laige number of 1. houses on our list for sale in Portland. 
Peering dt-trlci and Weeibrook at great bar 
gains, will pay from tt to 1.1 per cent as In- 
vestment also desirable building lot*. EZRA 
HaWKKS & CO., bd Exchange street, tele- 
phone 4.14-2. 22-1 
1JIOR SALE—Choicest house lots In most 
* seleet locations In Portland ; opportunity 
to get a lot In best part of the citv at a price 
that cannot be duplicated. Apply to tIKO. T. 
EDWARDS, at tne Wiliams Manufacturing 
I'nmti itiv li «niu)ini< (Irani 1 ■» n I VO-1 
1j»OH SALK-Hoarding house situated on Brown street, consisting of 12 furuisned 
room, nue of the finest locations for a boarding 
house In Portland. Trice reasonable. Apply 
to A. C. LIBBY St CO., 42** Exchange street. 
2+1 
QAABl'YS delightfully situated BlN 
roors house In choicest location 
in Portland, modern improvements, large lot of 
land, offer good only for ten days, as owner 
will not sell unless he can sell within that 
t me. Apply to GKO. T. EDWARDS of the 
Williams Manufacturing Co., Kennebec street. 
Portland, Me. 20-1 
FOR SALE—Medium sized safe, made by Hall Safe & Lock Co., in iierfact condition; 
case of drawers fitteen feet long, sixteen large 
drawers; case of drawers twenty feel long, 
twelve large drawors; wax thread sewing 
loach ne, creasing machine, splitting machine 
for leather (work. LEIGHTON AIFG. CO., 
No. 183 Spring street 20-1 
FOR SALE—Three etorv brick house, with view of Longfellow Square, sunny expo- 
sure. combination heating apparatus, Aral tune 
offered on ihe market. BENJAMIN SHAW 
Si Cl*., fti 1-2 Fxchinge street. l+l 
FOIt SALK—Good clean stock of groceries and pai t of fixtures In store corner High 
and Pino Sts South Portland. Maine. The 
store with balance oi fixtures to let to reliable 
party on reasonable term*. Apply on premises 
or at 89 COMMERCIAL 8T.. Portland, Maine. 
tEM 
VOH SALE-Property 124 Pleasant street, 
■ between High and Park street, comuris- 
lug house, stable, carriage house, etc., 12.6>o 
feet land, large garden with fruit trees. Will 
sell less than valuation. Apply to M. H. 
FOSTER. 1?M 
HMCELLAKEOU9. 
Forty words I user ted under this limd 
one week for 35 cents, vital* In advance. 
IVxPKRIENf E is the best teacher and iny 20 years’experience with W. F. To.ld is the 
best guarantee of first-class work. My spocl il- 
Ity Is watch and clock cleaning and repairing 
1 also do all kinds of jewelry repairing. My 
prices am reiaouable. GEORGE \V. BAR 
>UR i. o igresi SL, Opp. (Ity Hall I 
HICV0LE8- The *'old reliable" Imperial bicy- cles are still on the market and at the top. 
There are none better made. It is poor policy 
to buy a wht-el that has o factory behind It 
where repaiis can be obtnued cv.-u If the price 
is low. The imperial has a world wide reputa- 
tion as n first vlass wheel and the price4 are 
way down. The Wolverine Is a fine low priced 
who I and will give goo 1 sat-sfavtloa. r.lcen 
123. |-’ft. 830 and $33. G. L. BAILEY. Agont, 
263 Middle St. I 23-1 
mf ONEY LOANED—Salaried people holding di pennaiieut position with responsible 
Anns; can repay In weekly Or monthly■ pay- 
ments; stric.lv confidential (Cut this out.) 
"Private Party," P. O. Box 1438. mar‘J2d4w 
DR. LAMBS ESFOMA cures Eryslj*elas, Scrofula, Eczema. Salt Rheum and all 
diseases of the skin. Dr. Lamb was a graduate 
of Harvard University. Mrs Lamb under 
stands the medicines and sells them since her 
husband’s deMhat 337 CONGRESS ST. Not 
sold by druggists. 201 
\f OUTRAGES NEGOTIATED—We lire ■‘H funds of clients to Invest in desirable 
first class Mortgages on real estate security ai 
from t 2 to 0 par coat. We make a specialty 
ot placing Loans on City and bubuibau prop- 
erty. For particulars apply to Real Estate 
Office. First Notional Bank Building, 1-REl)- 
KKI* K 8. VAlLL. _2+1 
PIANO TEACHER-A competent Instructor wants la tew scholars; lessons at your 
homes, only cents. Call at 418 CUMBER 
LAND ST. 2+1 
vuill r.— v> mo u ui nnru cuai «m\i lm 
i* any kind Just call up Tel. 846-2 or send 
postal, all orders promptly attended to ull 
wood kept under cover. We make a specialty 
ot handling Rock Map e and Yellow IJtrph fur 
open grate*; also kiudlings. O. E. JORDAN, 
79 ParrU at, city,DM 
\irE have opened a shop at 2t Preble St 
where we are ready to do fresco, house 
and slgu painting at short notice aud with satisfaction! LEEMQN & DION._DM 
>TOTICK—On aocoant of removal I shad offer I a sweeping reduction on musical merchan- 
dise including autoharp, appollo harps, regent 
zither, mandolins, guitars and lots ot other 
good tuiQgs. If you want any thing musical 
now is the time to buy and save money. C. C. 
Raw Kft Jr.. 431 Congress St,19 
NOTICE-0. 8- DeLong. contractor and builder; Jobblug promptly attended to; 
estimates given; houses for sa e and to let; 
mortgages negotiated, also otre of property, 
lentlnc aud collecting. Call or write to EX- 
CHANGE ST. Office hours 9-11 a. m. and from 
1-6 p. in Telephone 434 2. mar21dtf 
170R SALE—The public to take notice, I have 
r fifty houses for sal# in Portland aud vicini- 
ty, ranging from $1,600 to $15,000. Some of tiie 
best trades ever offered and on easy terms. 
Call and investigate, also some very desirable 
tenements to let C. S. Del.ONG, 86 Exchange 
St. Telephone 4*4 2. 9 2 
WK WILL CLEAN OR HKPAIB YOUr Sew- ing M bine at Tour UpffiO. And 
Hf ONRY TO LOAN <>n first and second mort- Ul gk'ifH on real estate, personal property, 
stocks, bouds or auf good collateral securities. 
Idrfuiro of A. C. LI&DY & CO., 43 1 Exchange 
Bt. mar9-4 
WE TEST EYES 
Free or charge. Wt hgT© the largest itosk of Dye Glasses and Kpefttacle* in thd cfcy. 8q1M 
Gold, Gold Filled, Aluminum and Nlekle 
mines. We guarantee a perfect fit. Out 
Es 
are the lowest, our gla*4e$ the best 
KNNEY THE Oil Id AN. ^fjffiutpcAt 
_ronsuk.__ 
Forty word* Inserted finder this head 
oar week for M crate, cask la odroaoo. 
FOB BALK—An old established restaurant at an exceedingly low price. situated on 
one ortne principal business streets in Tort- land now dol ig » g >od paying business. For fun her particulars Inquire of A. C*. 1,1 HR Y A 
1 0,42 Exchange street. 22-1 
Ij'OR 8 A LE-*-Falmouth Foreslda, cnsey, well JC built, all year round cottage, within ftou feet of short and • ectrlc car. Uavln* riiAgulfl- 
cent views, ('as o bay. Island, etc ..Jot 4 acre 
Price under f 1400. Particulars FhFPF.HM’k 
8. Y'AII.L. Real Estate Agent, office First Na- 
tional Hank iiu tiding. 22-1 
|*0K HALE—On Congress 8t.. east of Pearl, a ■ choice investment hi a block of elegmit 
houses wph conveniences too numerous to men- 
tion Inc I udl or new open piumbuig him! si-arn 
heet; will bear car.-lul examination; first time 
offcreil, must be sold: total rentals fi.MN) per 
annum YV. 11. WALDRON * CO., 180 Middle 
>t. 21-1 
rOH SALE—At a great bargain, the four K store fronts in block on Exchange St., next 
below cornsr of Congress, comprising the plate 
glass, good as new. quite recently put in. All the granite thresholds and undsrjdntnlug, the Iron columns and granite lintels. Apply to 
WILLIAM HCRROWKH on the premises, 
21 1 
h'OR HALF—One of the best double nouses in Portland ; an excellent opportunity tor 
some one to own a house and receive a good 
Income from one of the roots, at me same 
time. Apply to GKO. T. EHWAKhs. ai Wil- 
liams Manufacturing Co., Kennebe< street. 
Portland, Me. 20-1 
FOR SALK—New summer cottage, I.orcufs Hill, YYiilard, (near Cape cas:no,; eighteen 
moms; built for lodging house; comp eti-iy fur- 
nished, Sehago water, open plumbing, lut 
BO x loo feet, hounded on three streets. This 
contains a corner building lot. Enquire 22 
YVILMOT 8 1 KEKT, Portland, Me._20-1 
FOR SALE—Sloop ya~ht In perfect condition, eighteen feet six inches on water line, 
center 1) an!, nine hundred pound* lead, out- slue ballast, fu I suit light sails, a bariraiii at 
one hundred and fifty dollars, which buvs her 
if take1, ai once. Apply to .1A NiTOK of Port- 
Cud Yacht< lub, Merrill's Wharf. 1 -i 
I^OR SALE-TWO first class National registers; one Isrge Chase cold Mast l»u'- 
ter refrigerator; set tea and coflee cans; one 
electric cyclone coffe<« mill; second baud show 
eases; counters, shelving] one Lowed ten 
barrel oil tank. etc. F. O. BAILEY & CO 4H 
Exchange street. LM 
CLOCK WON'T GO. 
Pend postal or bring If to us. We d<ronly the 
best of work, end have inado a specialty of It 
for years. All work warranted. McKENNKY 
THE JEWELER, Monument Square. J*u26dtf 
Heal estate for hale at south FORTLAND-Tliere never was a time 
when such trades r<»**d be bought III South 
Portland real estate as at present. Will sell 
houses with good lots in good neighborhoods 
with most modern improvements at iprices far 
below anything ever offered before. House.High 
street, ficoo; House, Shawm ut street. $1000 
bouse. Front street. $1000; house, Parker Lane 
$’C0; lot of land, Broadway, $10(i; lot at Cash’s 
Comer. 100x400 ft.. $150. I also have some of 
the nv>st desirable bulldLiy lots at South Port- 
land, the p; Ices ranging from $100 to $200. nil In 
best part of village where property is Improv- 
ing in value each year. Any person wishing to 
buy a building lot can pay ore dollar per week If desired. This Is a rare opportunity for one 
wishing to seeurea lot that will increase In 
value each year. The undenlgned will. If de- 
sired. give the names of parties who have with- 
in the last dozen years made from one to two 
bundl ed dollars In one year on lot* that cost but 
little abovr one hundred dollars. The public 
must remember illIn buying lots at South 
Portland I: is no: like going out of town where 
some speculator lias bought up a farm and divide! the same Into building lots at a point 
removed from stores, post office, church, neigh- 
bors. sidewalk, sewers and many other privi- 
leges that are enjoyed by a res dent at south 
Portland. Fir plans, etc. call on F. H. HAR- 
FORD. 31 Vs Exchange street. marl4-tf 
IT*Oil BALE— Fancy lot of Jobbers masons* 
A pole and extension ladders. All kind* of 
ladders constantly ou hand. Thoroughly built 
safe step .adders for liOuse me, SOC per foot. 
REUBEN WJiBCOTT, IjT Lgncliaster (Lin- 
coln) street, foot of Myrtle. Telephone No. 
388-4. maric>dl2w 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, 
Odd Fellows, Masonic, Knights of Columbus, 
Knights of Holden £ag o.f Holden Cross and 
all oilier Secret Order Pint and Charms. Wo 
make a specialty of these goods and always 
h vc a stock oh hand. MKENNFY THE 
JEWELER. Monumeut Square. mar 13dtf 
FOR SALE—Deerlng Avenue. Fessenden Para, uew nine ^D» room house, with every modern eonveniepcei location unsurpassed, 
electric cars and lights. Paths, etc Price only 
$3,500. Easy terms. DALTON & CO., 63 Ex- 
change street feba-tf 
JiOlt BALE— Veering Highlands, live 5) ele- gant new houses directly on car line. 
Every modern convenience; prices range from 
S2,At)t> to $4,500 and terms are right and easy. 
Decrlng property Is booming remember. 
DALTON L CO., 51 Exchange Bt. feb»tf_ 
$*OKSALK—No. 36T Forest Avenue. Wood* F fords, house has 8 rooms and 10,000 feet of 
k.nd and will be sold at once for $1600: only 
f300 down, balance $15 per month pays for It. 
Remember ICs on Forest Avenue. DAl.ToN 
& CO., 63 Eschauae 8i.febo-tf 
FOR SALE—i he only available lot of land on the Western Proinona to, located be- 
tween the residence* of Messers. Cart land and 
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage, 
stable and land at Willard Beach. Apply 
to TRUE BROS.. No. 891 Fore street. 3l-t! 
FK)K SALE—Magnificent cottage lots and uew cottages at Ottawa Park, (Cliff Cot- 
tage Property ) on Cape electric line, near 
Cape Casino. Some of the a (vantages are good 
streets, excellent car service, ScbAgo water, 
electric light*, fine beach, UP to date restaurant 
onl she grounds, only desirable parties, no 
cheap cottages, everything strictly nrst class. 
Prices and plans at ouf omce. DALTON & < O., 
53 Exchange street. Jan26dt8 
rJiOR SALE—The only drug 9tpie In thriving manufacturing village with large surround- 
ing country to draw ircnT, good fixtures. sraalJL 
dean stock, low price Address DRUG STORE, 
Box 1557. _nov27-tf 
A thing entirely separate,) on Hr own street- 
(now Norwood street,) Deering, open fire- 
places, steam heat, piazzas, bays, very sunnv. 
near two Hues of electric*,.. modern house in 
every respect, architects plans and bulk by the 
day ; you oan live in one rent and let the other 
for *300 per year; look it over; call afternoons, 
DALTON, &3 Exchange street._25-tf 
FOlt SALE—New houses In Peering. on street car line, for *1GOO, fJbty. *2400 and $2800; 
ail modern conveniences, begt, bath fooru. fire- 
places. etc. Terms of p&ytnefu same as rent; 
remember our houses are eu'irely new aud 
have never been occupied. Call aud seo them. 
DALTON. *3 1 xchange street._ 
FOR SALE-House lots at Woodford*. East Deering and Deering Center. for4o and bo 
per foot; land is rapidly advancing and now 1* 
the time fo secure a lot at old Prices. tatf 
payments. Call afternoons. DAI.ION, 53 Ex- 
change street, _„ 
NOTRE-Ooss & WOMB. auctioneers, re- moved to 154 to 160 Middle St., corner o$ 
Silver SL_ 
JEWELRY : REPAIRING 
lu Our Factory Ou the Pr*mlin. 
We make thU a piioclfia.1 In our business. 
We talie the utmost pates to ekeoute your 
oftkr pfoperty. whether that be for a Soitiojt or the cheapest repair Job. McKhn- 
MEy, tue Jin diet, Monument Square. 
J m23dtf 
perfect repair, located Uftt 
fireen ilraeu, pood stable. Ur*e Jot. " H. 
waI.UkUh ft CO., ta > MIduie street. 20-1 
1SOR SALE—A 2 Story home No. 12 8t, Laareoee street, cerfltt.tln* of ta rooms, 
fitted for t/u famiUet, lot 39aW. sold to close 
Exchange sheet._ M 
130R 8ALE--Book Forest nod Shore. Old Joe 
F WyefT tip* Hoout, by Charles IlDler U* 
dian storms of Cortland, Fa mouth, Windham, 
Gorham %*>d Y«r«i >u *»- li»' our W! 
lathers li/ed r 
M cents. CD I • -w u> w STO.j#, 
v4 licuangfc street. * 
g—_ _ ■! 
■ 
THE RICHES OF THE DESERT 
Held, Oliver, Lead Iron end r»p|Kr ell 
Pound In the Mojave Sand. 
'flw train waa rushing over the white 
hlojare demit, a trail of eaed and dnet 
behind, an eternity of dnet In the die- 
taoos, a oomtng rnndstnrm high la tbs 
all. The thermometer was danolng a 
Highland fling, 120 degree* perhape. any 
where yon thought It might be, and the 
beet waves roes from the aande. 
"I wouldn't oare to own this land," 
remarked a tourist. 
"Why?” asked a Californian. 
••It’s eo absolutely worthless. 
'There's just where you Eastern people 
are mistaken," said the native. "True, 
this isn’t the most beautiful part ef Cali- 
fornia—1 like Los Angelos better myself 
—but I sen tell yon, no owe la going to 
glra you Ibe desert tbla year. Why, all It 
wants la water to oonvert It Into the 
garden spot of the world." 
"ffaat’a true of Hades," retorted the 
streamer, "but the trouble is you haven't 
the water, and you're not going to get It 
here.” 
"Wrong again," eald the Californian. 
"They ere finding the Unset kind of ar- 
teaian water all orer the desert Some 
day you'll Boa this desot a banana or- 
ebarl; and at for value, eras of the moat 
valuable mines In tbit state era on the 
disrrt. The land that water has hren 
pet on baa been found to be very rioti, 
and fruit rlpsne live or tlx weeks earlier 
here then anywhere else. The desert Is 
rich In gold, stiver, copper, lead and 
Iron; yon don't happen to eee It from 
the oars, hot It’s there all right. Doxena 
of paying gold mines are being worked 
on the desert. The richest and largest 
Iron mins In the West Is right In snob a 
pit oe as this, and not far away. The 
iron lies around like sand, aLd Is pre- 
ferred In tbe line work on the orui-eri to 
all others. Uter bryond hers they raise 
trees, yuooae, that are groned up end 
sent to England where they print papers 
on It. Down at Iranpab—that's a town 
right ont on tbs desert, a red-hot piece— 
they bare started a copper mine; began 
thin waan *nnri ltd Ttall n • rl nilt. inn (MO 
profit co far. 1 suppose you wouldn't 
ref nee tbat. And If you want to bet I'll 
go yon any amount that within a ytar 
there Tl be a dozen copper ml ns at work 
on tte desert. VNny the desert Is just 
rolling In wealth all ready to ba ploked 
up. Itrs warm. I'll sgres to that, Dot 
tfiere a ns hotter place*. When you ocme 
to sliver mines, there are lota of them on 
ths desert, at Uarstow, and Calico. In 
the worst part of the desert in the hills 
over btysnd Daggett, is the most valua- 
ble borax deposit in.any land. A tout six 
hundred people are working at It, and 
they think they are In great luck. You 
can't touch the borax king who owns It, 
with a ten-foot pole. lie makes thous- 
ands out ot it. 
"If yon want to see the greatest sight 
in Amerioa," continued the enthusiastic 
Californian, "In the way of a salt mine, 
go down to balton, on the desert. There 
they plough it out nnd there are acres of 
salt, purs and white as snow. 1 know 
another desert landholder who gits a crop 
of bitumen; another gets phosphates; an- 
other usbrtlos Another has a sulphur de- 
pot it; and still another takes ont gyp- 
sum,ail on the desert, and the great waste 
fcas just begun to be known. There s 
enough geld and silver end copper lying In 
that desert to make hundreds of men 
millionaires, and It's going to be found 
vet And," added the Californian, 
‘‘there's another side to it; it’s ho t, but 
its the hoaJth'est place en earth. People 
are living he>i* now who would be dead 
in a few months anywhtre else. 
"Then look a: ths curiosities," he went 
on. ‘"lake ballon, way down below the 
level of the eta. Ten years ago It was 
one of the wonders of the country, bal- 
lon Is 360 feet lower (ban sea level—a cu- 
rious sort of a pltod. All at once the 
men at the salt station heard that the In- 
diana said the whole rink was full once 
and was going to UH up again, and t hey 
began to take to the rn mot-ilns until 
not one was left. That there was some- 
thing in what the Indians said any one 
who has he n there knows, ss you can 
see old water 11ms and the old flih traps, 
made cf reck, along the shore line. The 
white men <tiiu’t taka much stock in the 
story, but one duy they found water run- 
nig into the desert from New Hlver, and 
In a few weeks there wue an inland sea 
on the Mcjava desert that you couldn't 
s*e across and it came down into bn 1 ton 
and threatened to rulu the salt works. 
There it staid for a month or two, one 
of the wonders ot the country, and thous- 
ands visited it. 
"Then," said the Californian, ‘‘tture’e 
the town of Indio on the desert that’s 
many tret bslow the sea level; aad a few 
miles from there It blows eo hard that 
they've started a wind ground-glsss fao 
tory. All they do Is to set tte glass out- 
door, and the llrst sandstorm grinds It 
all right. 
"Down at Palm Springs they have a 
pain tree forest that is a desert attraction 
How the trees got there no one knows, 
but there are hundreds oi them. Some 
people live there. One man told me 
that in summer be spent most of the 
time lying in an irrigation ditch, it was 
tbat or roa9t; and In some plaoes on the 
desert the nights are so oold you feel as 
though you’difreeze to death. I tell you 
tku Hn.prt la n uruat nUrA. If, Aznnt — 
ly a Bummer resort, but for sotual value 
of resources it will go abend of maoy 
llae areas lu tbe riches' parts of America. 
SUSPICIOUS DEATH IN BOOTH BAY 
Boothlay, March 23.—Klah Merrill, 
an aged and well known rcaldenl of 
Booth bay Centre, disd bore a few weeks 
ago, rather suddenly. Since bis death 
various rumors have been atioat In re- 
gard to tbs causa of bis death and to 
satisfy publlo opinion, a son of the di- 
seased called on Coroner Moody of Booth- 
bay Harbor to make an Investigation. 
Tbe remains were exhumed, Wednesday, 
a post mortem examination made os fur 
aa possible, and tbe principal organa were 
taken to Brunswick, Thursday, where 
there will be an nnalysla and traos* of 
poison will be looked for. Many of the 
publlo are awaiting with ruuoh Interest 
tha result or tbe Inquest. 
MILITIA AST Ed MOB. 
Hiohmond, Va March 38.—The negro 
who with a white man killed Justios 
Saunders and Mr. Walston In Greenville 
oounty, yesterday, naa been osptnred at 
Stoney Creek. A pose has gone alter 
him. Citizen* of Greenville are gathering 
and a lynching 1* Imminent. The 
governor has onlersd tbe militia to tbe 
aoene to protect the prisoner and pre-arre 
order. 
INCE.NDIAHISM AT BA KB A DOES. 
Kingston,Jam.,March 23—Incendiarism 
oontlnuaa In Barbadusa There were nine 
plantutloo Urea dnring the week which 
ended March 17. Tbe steady decline In 
the revena* of Barbados* is erasing un- 
easiness among tbe authorities. The de- 
sllne Is attributable to the purchasing 
power of tha people having fallen. 
mVlVcilLASPCMRUGIlL 
QioUtions »f Staple Pradaets in tke 
Leading Markets. 
M«w lark Stork, Plouap sad llrtli 
Market (Icvltw 
(By dir rot private wire to Lioult 8. Col- 
wall, manager of Price, MoCormlok & 
Company’■ braaob office, No. 216 Middle 
strut, Portland. Ms.) 
Now York, March 23.—Tha market 
sympathized with tha weakness In Sugar 
and deollnse resulted all through the list. 
There wot tboasht to be rather a heavy 
liquidation la railroad stoeke, but the 
buying wne good and the losses which 
were Inonrred In thli department were 
small ns compared with tba declines 
whlon took plaoa la some ol tha Indus- 
trials. Curing tha last hour a vigorous 
drive was mala at Metropolitan by a 
prom loans room tradar who, howovor, la 
eft 'u used by an ost.ide Lear operater. 
Tha stock was sold down as lew as 
160, but rallied sharply on ezaallsnt bay- 
ing. The reason given for tbs attaek was 
n rumor that the company contemplated 
an issue cf 325 100,000 edjltlonal vtooh 
treaumably for tha purpose of lloanctng 
tha races t purchase of oontrol of the 
Third Avanue. 
Tba teat ct the market had a moderate 
rally, tut the olea ng generally was 
somewhat lower than U was yesterday. 
The r tra t seems to be eomewhat at 
eaa as to the showlog to be mada oy tba 
beak statement tomorrow, but the gen- 
eral opinion reams to be that it will be 
a favorable one; the lost of ths banks to 
tbs sab-treasury Is comparative amall- 
mucb smaller In fact than for some 
weeks, aggregating 31,187,<100. This hat 
been almost entirely oifeet by the rroelpt 
of onrrsney from the Interior, tha net 
lose In cash by the banka amounting 
to 826,712. Aa t) the loan Item tiara It 
considerable dltlerenoe of opinion. No 
doubt tbnt the iieiulatlve activity that 
hae prevailed has resulted la lnareaeed 
borrowing bv ooiumlieton houate. but oo 
the other band It la believed that the 
repayment of loans has been large by 
the tuytre cf government bonds who In- 
tend to exchange them for the new two* 
and use the now bonds as a basis of cir- 
culation. 
ihe only Important railroad statement 
that tame to hana wrs that of the Jersey 
Central for February whiub made a phe- 
nomenally gcod showing; the net earn- 
ings are$141,555 more than they wars last 
year, the figures being $383,777 for Febru- 
ary, mo against ttSU.&g fer February, 
1830; for the tint twe months of the cur- 
rent yiar the net earnings increased 
$287,745. 
In view of our bullish telegram of yes- 
terday, many people are asking us what 
to buy. We have no tpecial preference# 
as to purchase!, but mention some oi the 
following as good (looks likely to appre- 
ciate la value tue bull movement de- 
velops: Louisville & Nashville, Union 
Paoltlo, Southern Paolllo, Southern Hall- 
way common and preferred. People 
who buy these stocks will, we think, had 
early opportunity to sell them out at 
an advance. We do not pretend to have 
any special knowledge In regard to any 
of them, but simply meet on them as 
good s andard stocks well taken oare of 
ty the market and managed by responsi- 
ble ar.d reliable people. Ihe prospect Is 
for very eaiy money In a short time. 
NEW YOKE, Mcli. S3. 
Notify on rail was Arm. actual transac- 
tions ranking from 4a6 percent; last loan 
at—: closed at3« 4. Prune ineieantile paper 
at Cl 6 Vs ier cent. burling Exchange b 
irregular, with actual business lit bankers 
bills at 4 85% for demand and 4 88*s for sixty 
days; posted rate* at 4 82 «4 ,w2l*. tmuiior- 
ciii 1 bills 4 81>4«4 81%. 
bllver certificates C0% g|6l *. 
Bar Silver 69:«. | 
Mexican dollars 47%. 
Governments irregular. 
Hail road bona* irregular. 
Sides. 
The following quotations represent tn« pay 
tng prices in this market: 
Cow and steers .. 6Mi 1 fc* lb 
Bulls and sues...6Vat 
8klns—No 1 quality .10* 
No 2. ** .8 o 
No 3 «
ulls 60 
Itrtnll Grocers* ting«r Merkel. 
Portland mantel—cut loaf 7e: confectioner* 
8c; jwj*vdered at Gc: granulated at 3V»c; coffee 
crusneu 5c;yellow 4‘re. 
btporla. 
LONDON. Steamship ’Allandale -57.059 bti 
oats 29,751 no peas 41.522 do wheat lOu sacks 
seed 31.050 lull si looks 330 bxs ham aud bacon 
7039 boxes cheese 3943 jk-s lumber 560 cs of 
blocks 41 nk liaise 04 bales leather 14 bbls of 
potash 38 uhls brass 818 cs splints is pcs be 
lumber 4284 sacks flour 314 do meal ICO tes 
neutrals 397 cs lumber 150 cattle. 
Portlaud Wholes* Market. 
PORTLAND. Mch. 23. 
Flour is quiet aud about steady at unchanged 
prices. Wlwat options at tClilcago closed at 
05Vic for Mch and 66^» for Pay. Corn atroni 
nod excited, Chicago market cloning lc higher. 
In Provisions the Lard situation is a strong 
oue and % better, with Pork steady but trim 
Eggs lower at 18c. Turpentine unchanged. 
Gram *J u»timoai 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD *. 
Thursday's quot iUouv 
W *1 RAT 
Ooemuar. Closing 
Mch. tUI'i 
ay... 86Vs b634 
July. GO ;4 bG (i 
COHN 
May.J. 37 36 •« 
July.37 V* 37 V* 
o 4T*. 
May. .24 24 
July. 22v* 22Vs 
aoak. 
May. 11 62 Vi 
July. 1140 
LAiia 
May. 6 17 Vs 
J uly b 25 
JR IBS. 
May. 6 25 
▼rmay’s quotations. 
WHEAT. 
Opening. Clostnr. 
McU. boVi 
May. ........ ©5‘* doa# 
J ul .. bb Vi GO-’Vs 
COAST. 
May. 37 8T% 
| Jul . 37* 4 38V* 
OAT* 
July. 98% 88 
POOS. 
July :::::.”::::::::;t:. US* 
May..*?!?? • 87% 
July. ... 6 88 
am* 
May.. 16 85 
float on Stoefc Msrliat. 
The following were tfcecloetag quotations of 
stocks st Boston- 
Ale bison, roe. «.»an«a V* ■. new. Mvi 
Bee—a a Maiao. .••••••194% 
do sc. 
cen ■*•*. era.. 
to ooanMs.■•••• .*•*..«. •■«••• 14 
Maine ..1M 
Union Pacific..... ...... 88% 
Colon Pscioc ota.. 
Maiieon ceetrsi .  70 
AmerioaD mj’»l.. 816 
Assanoaa .-sugar. .....1047* 
do nfd. ..111% 
UaW York QaetstioM of Itaslu and floods 
(By Talegranh.) 
The following ore the closing quotattous of 
Booc* 
Mch. 23. Mch. 22. 
Bow 4s. . 134% 
Mew 4s. ..184% 184% 
New 4s. res.110 1)8 
New 4s. roup......117 1171 
Denver a it. O. 1st.108% 10«% 
Krte gan. 4a. 73 78% 
Mo. Ksiu & Tex. 2da. 06 86% 
Kaunas A raclflc consols. .•< 
Oregon Nav.lst.110 10« 
Tsxas Pacific. L. G. lsu.... J16 114% 
ao res. *«§.. 67 6* 
Union Pacific lsu. 108 
Quotations of stocks— 
Mch. 23. Mch. 22. 
Atchison.-. 86* a 86% 
A Win son Die.... 69% 69% 
Central racmc.—_ 
Chee. A Okie. 00% 3o% 
Ctucaro. Bur. A ..127% 127% 
Dei. A MUd.lCanai do.*16 110 
Del. Lack, m West.18 2 179% 
Denver Alt. Q. 21% 81% 
Erie, new. i3% 18% 
Brie 1 si nro....89% 
Illinois Central.114 114 
Lake Erie!* West. 28% 81 
Lake Short.194 194 
Louis A ..  84% 86 
Manhattan Mevated.. 94% 98% 
Mexican Central. 14% 14Vs 
Michigan central. 
Minn. A 8t. Louis...,. 66 66 
Minn. A ou Louis old......... 95}* 96 
Missouri Pacific... 47% 47% 
New Jersev Coulral.117 116 
New York Central..*86% *J6% 
Northern Pacino coin. 56 v« 68% 
Northern Pacific ofd. 75Vs 76% 
I Northwestern.102 103 
OnL A West. 24% 88 * 
Heading. }»% 24 4 Kock Isianu.^,....111 11} 
. . "" 
St. Bauiofa.>71 J7« 
SLi'aui u tmiana.M2 lOTn 
'St. Paul A urnana mo. 
Texita .. t7V4 
Union raotno uig. 16s* 78V* 
. 88. * * 
Wabash Dta. ,*» ,** 
Boston &Mnin..........184 184 
Bow You ana .sow Kuo. of.. 
OKI Colony.SO* > 3 12<>6 Vi 
Attain* ..*16 116 
American hinrooa.147 147 
t). a. rrnreaa. 48 , 48 4 
People Has. J® • 
Pullman Palace. }®J J Sugar, common.A 
Western Union.88\4 »3Mi 
Soutliei u Ky |)M............ 
BrooKIvn Kapil Transit. 88V4 70'i 
Fsaerai Steel common. 6oVi 81 
ao pin. 76 7514 
American lonaoco.107 l''7s4 
do da..... ....13" 
MetrooolltanlStreet K K.'84 182'4 
Tenn.coal * iron. 84 841. 
U. a. . 30 311* 
Conimental loDacco.. .... .lies 31 m 
Boston Slock Market. 
BOSTON.iMch. 23 1800-Tb. lollow...* srs 
to O»)'i iiuoutuu »* t»i i»t®»uibuv mi 
f 
Spring patents 3 85 •* 50 
Winter paunw. 3 75 -*♦ 25 
Clear and straight. » 25 4 Ou 
Corn—steamer yellow 40c. 
Cliicago Liv« Marti**! 
By Telegraph.' 
rHICAOO. Mcli. 23. 1900. —Cattle—receipts 
2.000; native*. good to prime steers at 4 85 £ 
6 80: poor to medium at ♦ •(><* 4 75: selected 
feeder* 4 OO.e4 751 mixed Stockers 3 50a3 85; 
cow* 3 0094 15; heifers 3 lO-ii'4 GO: bulls 2 66 
a.4 20; calves *t 4 0096 oO; fed Texas steers 
3 80 ft'5 00. 
Hogs—receipts 70.000: mixed and butchers 
at 4 90«rf» 22 Vs : gtxKi to ruoico heavy 5 008 
6 25; rough heavy at 4 OO.qu 00; liuhl 4 85 g 
5 15 
SHeeD-recciPts 8.000; good to choice wethers 
5 iHn£6 OO: fair to choice mixed at 4 7506 60; 
Western sheep at 6 40ad 00j native lambs 6 25 
8,7 35; West 6 00it7 36. 
PouiMtio ilarkuti 
(By Telegraph.' 
Melt. 23. 1900. 
NEW YOKK—The Flour market—reoeims 
21,4 13 bbls exports 2.032 t'bis: sales 8200 
packages; market mole active at old prices. 
eio*lrg steaui«*i-. 
Flour—Winter pts 3 05 a3 90;wlnter straights 
3 45 q.3 55; Minnesota paieute 3 70d,'4 05 ;\VIn- 
ter extras 2 ttOu.2 95: Minnesota bakers 2 85 a 
3 0<»; do low grades £2 5*o 2 40. 
K e dull; .No 2 Western G3MiC f o b afloat. 
Wheat—receipts 30.200 bush; exports— bus: 
sales 2.300.000 busli futures. 432.000 bus ex- 
ports spot firm; No 2 Bed at 7 6 Vac in elev; 
No * Bed at 7H7*e f o b afloat: No 1 Northern 
Duluth 77“sc f o b afloat prompt. 
corn—receipts 67.275 bush‘.exports 33,941bu; 
sales 630.OO0 bush futures; 344.onO bush ex- 
port; spot firm; No 2 at 44VsC f o bailout. No 2 
at 43 M c elev. 
vmis—receipts 75,4<>0 bush: exports 300 bn*, 
sales 20.000 bush future*; G0.OO0 spot; »;»ot 
steady No 2 at 28V*c ;No 3 at 28Mi ;No 2 white 
32c; No 3 white at 31 MiC; traaaluit.xed Western 
at 29430c; track white Western at 31 We 30c. 
Beef steady, family 11 ootfftlS; me** flOo,! 
10 50: beef hams §2l,&21 5u; city extra Hull 1 
mesa §ii>a ?22. 
Cut meats steady; picked bellies —; shoul- 
ders —; do hams —. 
Lard firm; Western steamed 6 55 .refined tinr : 
comment « 75; 8 A 7 00; compound —. 
Fork strong; tamiiv §13 u 13 50; short clear 
12 75-913 50; mess at §11 7»a.l2 25. 
do factory 18420: imcrni < 8* u a'22V*c; state 
dairy l'Ja-4, do era at 21 &SGc. 
Eggs weak; Stale and Fetiii 15*4316. 
Tallow weak. 
sugar—raw firm; .(air refining 3 16-lCc ; Cen- 
trifugal l»6.le»L 4 7-18; Molasses sugar at SVAcj 
refined firm. 
CHICAGO—Cash ooutatlcn*. 
Flour barely steady. 
wneat— No 2 spring —c; No3do G2<a64*4C ; 
No 2 Iten at 68c. Corn—No 2 at 87*40: No 2 
vellow 37% "37*4c. Oats—No 2 at 24a24*4; 
No 2 white at *GV* « -*G%o: No S while 26* 20: 
No 3 live at 54*4 «65e: No 2 Barley 38**2c: 
No 1 Flaxseed and \V Flaxseed at 1 68: prime 
Timothy soeil 2 36u2 50; Mess Fork at 11 20<| 
11 86; Lard t» 171 a 0 2ft; snort ribs at 6 25 a 
e 50; dry salted shoulders 8*446 Vs {short clear 
sides at tt 40.0.6 50. 
Butter siesu>—cnnery 19423*4 ,dairies 14*4 
22c. 
Cheese firm—12.<i 13c. 
Eggs steady —fresb ll$lllfec. 
Flour—receipts 61.0OO obis; wheat 35.000s 
bush; corn 280.000 bush; oats 280.000 bush; 
rye ft.000 hush: barley 29.oOU bush. 
Shipments—Flour 39.000 bills; wheal 58.000 
bush ; leorn 903.000 bush ; oau» 372.000 bush 
rve.5.ooo bush; barley 10.000 busn. 
Cottoa Markets. 
(By Telegraph.) 
MCH. 23 
NEW Y OKE—The Cotton market to-day was 
quiet; middling uplauda 97/iic;|do gulf 10Vac; 
sales 800 bales. 
CHAHLESION—T&e Cotton market to-day 
closed firm; middlings 9V*c. 
GAIA USl'ON—The Cotton market closed 
quiet; middlings 94sc. 
MKMFHI3—The Coiumjmarket to-day eloaed 
steady; middlings.w 7-16c. 
NEW OKLEAN8—The Cotton market closed 
quiet ; middlings 9A«c. 
MOBILE—Cottoa market nominal; middling 
9:*sc. 
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed 
qaict: middlings 9V%c. 
Lsnyw Market*. 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON. Mcbu *8. 1899—Consols eloaed nt 
101 13-15 for money and lOi 18-16 tor account. 
LIVKBPOOL^Mah. 23. I900.-The Cotton 
market easy; spot at fl 15-33d; sales 8,000 
bales. 
INTERNATIONAL ZINC CO., LID. 
OF JOPLIN, MO. 
Synopsis of Directors’ Honort on Properties of 
the INI KEN ATIONAL ZINC CO.. Ltd. 
so-aero tract at Uatena, known as the 
Mavno Mine. la full operation one of the finest 
mills In tne Joplin district. 100 tofts capacity ; an 
Inexhaustible supply et 7 per cent ore. 
Output ou doubt* ihift, ION tone 
per week, at 030, 03190 
Kapense •* rnnnlng, per week; 1900 
Net profit per week. 91*50 
llO-aere tract south of Webb City; Free 
Coinage Mine. An enormous deposit of ore 
over the entlie tract at the 115-toot level. 
Output OOtasM per Week at 930, 99700 
Kipeaie per week. 1900 
Net profit per week, 91NOO 
The amount of ore on this tract will keep an 
lon-tou mills running easily 
94 1-9 acre tract at CartervlUe; Blue Wing 
Mine. At ltd-foot level, appears to by one solid 
mass of rlnc and lead ore. 
Output- 
79 tone af sine per week, at 990, 99160 
36 tone et lead, at *59, 1990 
Total. 91140 
Kapense per week, 19C0 
Net profit per week, 9*40 
Total net profit per week from the 
three properties, 63*0 
AUowtag four weeks shut down during 
the year. 
Total net peoAt per annum 4« 
weeks— 9366,790 
Tkese are consereatlsre estimates mf 
the actual returns from the International 
properties made after careful and (borough 
personal Investigation by two of tbe company's 
director*, Dr. Ira H. ('ashing of Boston, 
Mara., and Hon. ('has. P. Dennett of Provi- 
dence K. L. and are confirmed by George K. 
liulaby, state ins pector of mines of the state of 
Mlssonrt. The report In detail will be sent to 
any address on application to either of tbe 
offices of the company’s fiscal agents. Joehna 
Bre wn * Co., as given below. 
300,000 8HARES 
Of mil ifcKk u. now Off.refl it par. 
$1.00 PER SHARE. 
Fully paid and non-aseessable. 
The company paya regular monthly 
dlvldrudf 01 one per cent, and all sharehold- 
ers of record Marcfr?Uh will receive the regular 
monthjr dividend payable Abril tat. 
No Investor ran a front to Ignore tbe above 
figures, nor the security fuaranteed to his In- 
veHtineDt by the company a peculiar feature of 
having ail Its accounts audited and certified 
quarterly. A well-known firm of Chartcrod Accountants of International repntattoa are 
auditors of tbe oompany. and have been In- 
structed to audit all quarterly accounts of earn- 
ings and net profits before the same bre Issued 
to sharehelders. 
fiend for prospectus aud directors' report. Application for filoch. accompanied by retulttanoe, will be received by the Fiscal 
Ageuts, 
JOSHUA BROWN & CO., "JEST" 
49 and 49 W all 81., New York. 
1*41 Chestnut fit., Philadelphia. 
4UV The Rookery, Chicago. 
REPRESENTATIVES. 8E0. F. ALEXANDER & CO., 
irU ft ft 
SAILING DAYSOrOCKAN RTKANKRI 
mow roi 
Vancouver.Portland ... Liverpool. ..Moh 24 
Crortau Prince New York- FTn'mbuco Mch 24 
AstnriS*.New York Glasgow .. Beh 24 
Patricia.New York .Hamburg Mch 24 
Campooia... New York. .Liverpool ..Mch 24 
Marqnotto.New York. .Glasgow .... Moh 24 
Werkendam .. New York.. Amsterdam Mch 24 
Trave.New York .irsmoo ....Mch 24 
Polyearp.New York Para.Mch 27 
Namldtan .... Portland.. .Liverpool. Mch 28 
Teutonic.New York. .Liverpool... Mch 28 
Teiitomo.New York ‘Liverpool...Moh 38 
Now York.... New York. H’thainpton Mch 28 
Noordland.New York. .Antwerp ...Mch 28 
Touralne.New York. Havre.Moh 29 
Orcadian. New Yore. Glasgow!. ..Mch 29 
Maracaibo.New York Han Juan. Mch 29 
Homan Prince. New York. BuenosAy’s Mch 81 
Mesaba. ..... New York. London. .Mch 81 
Tartar Prince. New York. .Naples. Ac.Mch SI 
Aller.New York.. Bremen ..Mch 31 
W alder see-. New York.. Hamburg .Mch 31 
Hparndam.New York .Rotterdam Mch 31 
Haale.New York. Bremen.Apl 3 
Germanic.New York.. Liverpool Apl 4 
8t Paul.New York Ho’amoton. Apl 4 
Friesland .... New York. Antwerp Apl 4 
F der Gross* .New York Bremen.Apl ft 
Aug Victoria. ..New York. Hamburg*.. .Apl 6 
Bretagne.New York.. Havre.Apl ft 
Luoanla.New York.. Liverpool. ... A pi 7 
Parisian.Portland l.iveruool ... Apl 7 
Kms.New|York. .Genoa .Apl 7 
Phoenicia.New York. .Hamburg. ..Apl 7 
Kthlopia .... -New York. .Glasgow ...Apl 7 
Manitou.New fork.. Londons .. .Apl 7 
Kaiser W de G New York. Bremen.Apl 10 
I.aurent1an.Portland.... Liverpool Apl 11 
Dominion.Portland.. ..Liverpool.. ..Apl 13 
MIANI TURK ALMANAC... .MARCH 24. 
0nnrises. 84llm»hwC'r!AM“ 430 
Sun sets.:C 011 a~ | pm... 6 16 
Length of days.. 12 20. Moon rises 120 
MARINE NEWS 
PONT OF PORTLAND. 
FRIDAY’.. March 23. 
Arrived 
Slammer Gov Dingley, Heonetr, New York— 
■•rdMOdiW and passengers te.l Llscomb. 
| Steamer St Croix. Elko, St John, NB, via Eaat- 
port lor Boston. 
I Steamer Tremont. Thompson. Boston. 
steamer Enterprise, Race. South Bristol and 
Booth bav. 
Steamer Bo’ ert an«l Edward, Smith, Jynes- 
port. with lobsters. 
Sch Snow Flake, Joyce. New York—coal to W 
Spear, 
Sch Janies A Parsons, Booker, New Yora (or 
Bath. 
Sch Abby Bowk or, Boston, to load for New 
York. 
Sch July Fourth. Boston. 
Sch Lillian. Nrrwood. Boston. 
Sch Twilight. Drisco, Bosiou. 
Sch Georgia D Loud, s&uboru, Salem. 
Sch Westerneer. Johnson, Boston. 
Sch Albert Pharo, Mil er. Boston. 
Sch L M Thurlow. Wright. Holton—ar 21st 
sch FG French. Look, Kock|H>rt. 
Scln Albert W Black. C‘vnosure. (.'has Parker, 
Louisa A ltosa, Robert A Carr, Halting. 
Cleared. 
Sch Lugano, Lewis, New York-Berliu Mills 
Company. 
SAILED—Steamer Allandale. 
FROM IH R COBBB8POXDFNTS. 
SAI’O, March 25—Ar, sch A F Kiudbrrg, fm 
New York. 
ROCK.PORT. March 3—Ar, sch Ella May. 
Bowden. Boiten. 
Sid, sch Copy, Grant. Sandy Point. 
EXCHANGE DISPATCH K.H. 
Sid fiu Grecuock 22d, steamer Norwegian, for 
Portland. 
Ar at Halifax 23d, steamer Grecian, Glasgow 
via LlverdooL 
Sid 23J, steamer Lake Huron, Liverpool. 
Dementlc Forts. 
NEW YOKK-Ar 22d. barque Cel Ina. Fernau 
dlnm; sch* Win II Siuuher, Hiuuswick; Linah C 
Kamlnska. Chailestou. Marx B Wellington, 
Philadelphia for Port and; J^Nlckcrson, Rari- 
tan for Porilaud. 
Ar 23d. schs Laura Robinson. Port Reading 
for Rockland, Hla Pre**sey. South Amboy for 
Rockland; silver spray. Portland. 
C’ld *J2d, ship Mauuel Lla.uua. Hong hong; 
hmique Kdw 1. Mayberry, Aucklani; Arthur C 
II WL* »»«••*• 
City Island-Paascd east 22d. sells ticorgle 
Kerry, from New York for Kocklaud; Silver 
spray, do lor J'honiastott; M C Moseley, do tor 
a Souu I port; Mary 11 Wailing on, Philadelphia 
lor Portland. 
BOSTON—Ar 22<i. sch-. Annie M Alien, lleed- 
South Amboy; Albert Stearns, Chase, and 
Samuel Dllloway. Baltimore. 
Ar 23d, ate >mer Lady Armstrong. Hamburg, 
for Portland; sclis Laura M Lunj. Brunswick; 
1 e\i S And ews. Apalachicola; Ella M Storer. 
Jacksonville; 11 P Hart. South Amboy; Norton 
Koekport; Heury It Tilton Weeluwken; Al- 
fred W Fisk, Sooth Amboy >ia Portland. 
Sid 23d. schs Elizabeth\! Cook. St John, NB; 
llarrv Messer, North Boolhhay and Baltimore. 
Bid 22d. sclis Abble Bowkcr. Portland; An- 
nie L Henderson. Brunswick; Lleetr.e Flash. 
Ml Desert. 
Parsed Highland Light 22d, sells Nellie Ea- 
ton. Jae A Parsons, aud Madagascar. 
Passed, do 22d, 3 pm. sclis A F Kindberg, fm 
New York for Saco; Sat all A Read, do for Cal- 
ais; Clara Jane. Vln-yard Haven for do. 
BRUNSWICK—Ar S2d. sch II C Beecher. 
Lowe. Noauk; Edna. Douov.iu, Port Spain. 
Cld 22d, sclis lien Adelbcrf Ames, Dodge, for 
New York. 
Cld 25th. barque Bruce Hawkins. Portland. 
BALTIMORE—Cld 22d, sch Lizzie J Parkei, 
Dnnu. Boston. 
Ar 22d, sch Augustus Huut, Blair, Washing- 
ton. 
CHARLESTON—Cli 22d, sch .1 Manchester 
Haines. Matthews, Weymouth; Fred 1> Baiun->, 
Sid *2d, sen Island City. Heuderson, Phila- 
delphia. 
EASTI’OBT—Ar 22d. sell W alter M Young, 
anl nattier, Boston. _ 
EEKNANDINA—Ar 23d. sch Altcla B Cros- 
by. Bunker. Boston. 
BALL KIVKlt-Ar 23d, ich JV Wellington, 
S*JACKSOs/V flit 22d, seb Harry W 
Lewis. Dorchester. N11. 
Ar 22d. sch H (1 Morse, lleed. Philadelpnla 
MOBILE -Ar 22d, sch Fred A Small. Thump- 
son. Ms terras. 
NOKFOLK—Ar 22d. sch Emma S Briggs, Os- 
horn. New Y'ork. 
( Id 22d. sch Brigadier, Maker Boston. 
NKW LONDON—Ar 22d. scbs Waltham, tie 
Noank lor 91 Simons; Wide-awake, Providence 
lor New Haven. 
NEW BEDFORD—S1J 22iL schs Marlon Dra- 
per. Lewie. New York Paul Scavey, Fatser- 
shall, do; Hume, Batelr.hler, Eall River; Nep- 
tune. New York. 
PHILADELPHIA—Cld 22d. sch James Rolh- 
wcll, Rocklaud. 
Ar '.’24. barque Jaa H Hamlen. Rod leh. lrarlen 
■ell John P Kranr, Janet, New York;Beetle. 
Darla, do; Dalaj Ferlln, Dnnton. New York. 
rid 22d, echa D H Rivera, Colcord, Mrunawtck 
ID Paige, salein. 
Sid tm fmi ■ ware Breakwater 23d, barge su- 
rer Brook, In low, for Portland. 
PERTH AMBOY- Sid 23d, echa Edw P Are- 
ry, Hawley, Kcrnandloa: JlNIckereon. Little- 
ono, Portland. ,, 
PORT BEADING-Cld 22d,ecb Laura Rohtn- 
IOO. Hamilton Rockland. 
roKTSMor TH-Ar 22d, ach John Brace- 
welL New York for Dover. 
Sid 23d. ach Annie P Chaae. New York. 
POKTSMOCTH-Ar 23d, ach Geo H Mill*. 
Ibiekiauu [or New York; Hamburg, Sanaa Rlv- 
»r for do. 
I*ROVlN('ETOWN-Ar 23d. ateamer Sedg- 
wick, from Buokaport for Mobile. 
HKD BEACH—Ar 23d, rob Portland Packot, 
Pembroke. 
SAN FRANCISCO—Cld 21at, ship Kennebec. 
Melbourne. 
SAVANNAU-Ar 22d. ach Hearer WClark, 
lloodwln. New York; Hugh Keller, Klchard- 
lon, do; Carrie A Lane. Marcher. Batn. 
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 22d, ar-b Marlagaa- 
:ar. Raritan lor Poriaraoutn. 
Sid 22*1. sobt A F Klnduurg. H R Ttlfon. Mjr- 
ronus, Maud H Dudley, E M Storer. Sarah A 
Reed, Druid, Cora c Meader. and Nellie Eaton. 
Sid 22d,acha Clara Jane. B F Ham and Jaa A 
Paraona. 
Ar 23d, ach Jaa L Maloy, Rockland for New 
York. 
PaJsed 23d. schi Mary B Wellington, Phlla- 
leluhla for Portlaud: Silver Spray, St George 
NY. for Rockland: Myra 0 Weaver. Sargeut- 
vlllefor Portland. ..... 
WILMINGTON, NC—Ar Md. sch Lois \ 
['hauler Salem. ... 
WASHINGTON—Cld 22d. sch MolUe Rhodes 
Dobldu, Norfolk, 
Forelrn Port*. 
Ar at Hour Kong Mch 23. ship Dingo, Good- 
will. New York. 
Sid fin Accra. WCA. barque ( h irles b Ward, 
Palmer. Barbados. 
Aral mu uauoiru aim *. v.,wv 
worth. New York via Pernambuco. 
Sid fm Santos Mch 20, steamer Kaffir Prince, 
New York. 
Ar ai Buenos Ayres prior to Mch 21. oarque 
A<Mie Morrill. Smith. Boston; BenJ V Hunt, 
Sorris. do. 
Sid fin Buenos Ayres Feb 13, barque C P I>1x* 
oil. tillkey. Philadelphia. 
Sid fm Montevideo Mch 20th, barque Aunle 
Lewis, Park, from Buenos Ayres for It .stou. 
Aral Colon. March 21. steamer Altiauca, fm 
New York. 
Sid 1m Turks Island 22d, sch Jonathan Saw 
jrer. Reynolds. Wicomico. | 
rid at st John, NB, 22d, sch Rosa Mueller. 
Vineyard Haven. 
Ar at St Jehu, NB, sch Southern Cross, from 
Portland. 
Spoken. 
March 3, lat 25 N. lou 57 W. baiqUi C W 
Janes, irom Ship islaud lor Rosario. 
Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Co. 
STKAMKll k\TKHP!tisK leaves East 
Boothbay at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday for PqEJlaud, touching at So. Bristol. 
Boothbay Harbor. 
lb tumlne. leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, 
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for 
East Boothbay, touching at BoHhbay Harbor 
and Ho. Bristol. 
Land at Five islands < n signal. 
octlldtf ALFRED HACK. Manager. 
The Knack 
i 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all arts.” 
With us printing is not 
mechanical—we treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to 
place a trial order with us ? 
THE THURSTON PRINT 
97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET 
■PHONE 30 PORTLANO, MAINE 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolmau’e Monthly Regulator ha* brought 
happiiiPKS to hundreds or auxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work. Have uever had aelngle 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 
are relieved iu odajs without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no dauger.no 
interference with work. The most dTfBcult 
case* su coo#* fully treated through corres- 
pondence and the moat complete satisfaction 
guaranteed In every nets nee, 1 relieve hun- 
dred* of ladles whom l never see. Write fdr 
further particulars. All letters truthfully 
answered. Free confidential advice in all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Dear 
in mind this remedy 1* absolutely »afe under 
every possible condition and win positively 
leave no after ill effect* Mpua the health .By 
mail securely sealed. 92.00. Dr. K. M. JOC Man CO., iTO Twmoat St., Boston, Maes. 
BATLBOAM. 
TRAINS LEAVE FOETLANl> 
For Uwiiton. s.io a. m. U0.4.00. *aoo p. m. 
Fur Island Pond. A10 a. m., 1.30. *6.00 p. rn. 
For Montreal, Unrhft, < h lea go, 8.10 A ro., 
•8 00 p. m., reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m, 
and 7 jo o. m. 
TRAINS ARRIVE FORT LAND 
From Lfwlaton, • 8.10, 11.30 a on.. A43 and 6.43 
p. m. 
From Island Pond, •AlO, 11.30 a. m., A49 
p. m. 
From Chicago, Montreal, Cfcatbcc, *8.10 
a. rn.. A46 p. m. 
•Dally. Otboi trains week days. 
8unday train leave* Portland every Sunday 
lor l^ewtston. Gorham and Berliu at 7.30 a. m. 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cara on night 
trains and Parlor Care on day trains. 
Ticket OfHcc, Depot at foot of India 
Mrect. o *2Mtf 
Portland & Rumtord Falls Ry. 
In Effect Dec. 4, 1809. 
riKPARTt; KRB 
tin A. M sad 10 I’ H. Kroot I'nlwn blntlo. 
lor Found. MMtuolo Falls. HuoUMd. (Un- 
ton. DlzMIa anil Kumtoiii Fan,. 
U), a. 1.1* anil 111 l>. m. From t’nlon 
HU non toe U.nhaaU Falla and InlarnuiUaU 
iUUona 
l. IS p. m. train connseM at Bumlord Falls (or 
Bamls and Kangaley LafeN. 
L C BRADFORD. T.a«o Manage ^ 
Malaa 
'_j 
In Effect December 4, 1*99. 
Trains leave Union Station. Rtllway Square, 
lor ntatlous named and Intermediate stations at 
follows: For Bangor 7.00 and 10.25 it. m., 
*12.86, 1.20 nnd *11.00 p. m. For Betfhst 7.00 a. 
m. 1.20 and 11.On D. in. Foi Rrunawlek, 
Angnnta and Watervflle 7.00 and 10.26 A. 
tti.. *12.36, 1.20, AW and *11.00 p. m. For Bath 
in t Aewlston via Brunswick .'.00 and 10.85 
t m..*12.36.1 6.10 and *11.08 p. m. For Rockland 
r.eo a. m., 12.36 and 5 10 p. in. For Hknsehe- 
g«n 7.00 a. m.. 1.10 aud 11.00 p in. For Fox- 
i-rofl anilM<r»fiivtllr 1.20 aud 11.00 p.m. For 
liarkoport 7.00 a. m.. 12.35 and 11.00 p. ni. For 
Bar Harbor 12-33 and 11 00 p. m. For Green 
Vllle and Hoalton via Oldtown and B. 
It A. R. K. 12.36and li.oo p m. For Wasb- 
lugton Co. It. It. 12 33 and *11.00 i>. m. Fur 
Matt nwamkeag 7.00 A HL, 1 20 and 11.00 p. in 
For Vanreboro. St. Mttphrn, lltrulton 
Wootliiork and Ml. John 7.00 a. m. and 
11.00 p. in. For Ashland, Prriqtir Isle, 
Fort Fairfield and Caribou via B. Si A. R. 
K. 11.00 p. III. For Lrwltton and Mechanic 
Falla H.30 a. m 1.10 Add 3.15 p. m. For Ktvim- 
ford Falla, Farmington and Phllltp«8.30 
a. m., 1.10 p.m. For Bentls and ICaugeley 
1.10 p.m. For lirwhttui, Wtnthrop aud 
Watervllle 8 30 a- m., 1.10 p. m. 
Trains leaving Portland 11.00 p m. 
Saturday, doe* not connect to Belfast, Dover 
sml Foxci oft or beyond Bangor, except to Ells- 
worth and Washington Co. It. It., and leaving 
II.W III. U JUUIIJ uura UUl UWIIUVWI *v unun 
begun. 
WHITE MOUNTAIN UITISION. 
For Bartl.tt 8.30 a. ra.. t.oo and 8.10 p. m. 
For Brldgton and Harrison 8 50 a. in. aoJ 
5.60 u. ill. For Hcrllat, Urovrlun, Island 
Pond, Laiirsatrr, Wo. Strut fold and 
Hercher Palls 8.50 a. in. and 1.00 p. m. for 
Lunenburg, .Montreal, Chicago, M. 
Paul, Lliue ltldge and ipieb-r 8d0 A. m. 
HNDAY8. 
For Lewiston vta Brunswick, Watervllle 
and Bangor 7.20 a. ni. and LL35 p. in For :il 
points east, Yla Augusta, except bkowuegau 
H. oo p. UL 
ARRIVALS. 
8.23 A. in. from Bartlett, Wo. Couwav and 
Cornish; 8.35 a. in. Lewiston and Me- 
chanic Palls; 8.43 a. m. Watervllle, An 
K»«Im and Itockland 11.53 A. m. Beecher 
Palls. Lancaster, Pabyaus, We. Conway 
nu<l llarrlsou; 12.16 p. ni. Bangor, An 
gn*fa and Kuckland; 12.20 p. in. King-' 
Be Id, Phillips, t aruilngtou, Hemls, j 
Bum ford Palls, Lewlntoiij 6.20 p. til. 
Nkow hegau, Watervllle, Augusta, 
Itockland, Hath; 5.35 p. m St. John, Bar 
Harbor, Aroostook County, Moosehead 
Lake anil Bangor; 6.43 P. ni. Hangeley, 
Parmtngton. Huuiford Palls, Lewiston; 
8.10 p. ni. Chicago, Montreal, tine lire. And 
all While Mountain points; 1.25 a. in. dally from 
Bar Harbor, Bangor, Rath and Lewis- 
ton ; and 1.50 a. iu. dally except Monday, from 
Halifax. Ht. .foil n. Bar Harbor, Water- 
v 1IIc and Augusta. 
•Dully. 
GEO. P. EVANS, V. F. Si G. M. 
F. E, BOOTH BY. G. 1‘. & T. A. 
dec2dtl 
BOSTON & MAINE Jt. K. 
in Li feci Oct. id, IHJJ 
WESTERN DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland. Union Siailou. fo 
Kcsi boro Crossing, 10.00 a. iu.. 6-25 
ti.20. p.in.; Sosrbaro Heseh, Pina Point, 7.00 
10.00 A. m., 3.30. 5225. 6.20 p. IU.. Old Or 
rhmrd. bscu, Hlrfdaforri. Reuuebunk, 7-00 
I. 45, 10.00 a. m.. 12.20. 3. 40. 5.26, 0 20 
p. m. ReAneb«akaori 7.00. 8.46. U>.<»0 
». m- 12.30. J.30. 6.25. p. m. Wells 
Beach, Wurth Berwick, Dover, 
7.4)0. 8.45. a. m,. 3.30, 5.2a p.m. (Inmars werth, 
Rochester, 7 00, 8.4ft a. in., 12-30. 3.30 p. in. 
Alton Bay, Lake port, and Northern Divio- 
Ion, 8.45 a. r.».. 12 30 p m. Worcester (via 
Bonier*worth 7.00 a. m. Maaehester, Concord 
and North, 7 uO a. in.. 3.3 > p. m. Dover, Ex*, 
tor, Haverhill. Lawrence; Lowell, 7.00. 8.45 
a. m.. 12.S0. 3.30 p. III. Boaton. A 4.05. 7.00 
8.45 a. in.. 12.30. 3.3<> V. m. Arrive bosiqu 
7.26. 10.16 a. ni.. 12.45. 4.10. 7.16 p. in. l eave 
Boston for Portland 6.60. 7.30, 8.30 a. m. 1.20, 
4.16 p.n:. Arrive in Portland 10.I0-J11-5O a, m., 
12.10. t.00 7.60 p.m. 
SUNDAY TRAINS 
S««rboro HsmIi, Pine Point, Old Or- 
chard. bac<». Blddefortl, Kounabukk,North 
Berwick, Dover, Kiotor, Haverhill, law- 
rente, 1 owell. Hoiton, 12.55, 4.30, p. m. 
Atrive in Boston 6.18, 8.22 p. in. 
EASTERN DIVISION, 
lluetoii und way lUliOUS 0.00 am. Hldilo- 
foi'il. Kilter y, Portsmouth, Newbury- 
purt, baleui, Lyuu, Boston, i0| 9.00 a. Uk, 
12.46. 6.00 P. in. Arrive Boston, 6.57 tt. 10., 
12.40, 4.00. 9.05 p. ni. Leave "-30, 
9.00 a. in.. 12.30, 7.00, 7.45 p. m. Arrive Pot t- 
la ml. 11.46 a. lu.. li.05. 4JO 19.15. 1010 p. Ul 
t MIA) 
Ulddrford, Klttrry, Pertiinoulto^Sew 
bury port, Salem. I.yitn, Huston, 2.1)0 a. III.. 
12.45 p. in. Arrive Boston, 6.57 a. ni.. 4.00 
p. ni. Leave Boetou, 9J0 a. ni.. 7.00, p. ui. 
Arrive I'orlland. 12.10, lOJOp. Ok. 
A-I‘ally except Monday. 
\V. .N. A P. DIVISION. 
Htattou Foot of Preble Stieet. 
For Worcester, Clinton, Aver, Nash tut, 
Windham aud Kppiug at 7.30 a. in. and 12.30 
p. ni. 
For Manchester, Coucord and points North at 
7 JO a. nu and 1&30 p. ni. 
For Kochester. Fprlogyalo, Allred, Water boro 
and Saco Ulver at 7.80 a. in., 12 3o aud 5.30 
p. in. 
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.46 a. m 12.30, 3.09 
6.30 aud C.20 p. in. 
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junction and Woo'Uord* at 7.30k 9.45 a. in., 
12 JO, 3.00. 6.30 and 6.20 o. m. 
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at 
1.26 p. nu; from Jtcchester at 8.30 a. in.. 1.24, 
aud 6.48 p. m.; from Gorham at 6.40, 8.30 and 
10.60 a. m.. 1.25. 4.15. 5.48 p. in. 
IX X »U4HDitto, a. I* * T. A. Busies. lexdll 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO. 
Beginning Oct. 3. IMS, sterner Aucoolsoo 
will leave Portland Bier. I'orlland. dally. Sun- 
day, escpied. al id# p. m. for Long Island, 
Lillie and Ureal Okebeague. Cl.S Island, So. 
llarp.wetl Halley's aud Orrs Islands. 
Return for Portland, leave Orr’e ljlandand 
abor. landing, 7.00 a m. Arrive fortlakd 
“ieptaoif XBALAU OAMBL* ttNLMgr. 
ST RAM KIM. 
TOSTOX 
is®» 
The staunch and elegant «tesmers 
"BAY HTtTK’* and TRIMONT" 
alternately leave Franklin Wl»*rf. Portland, 
and India Wharf. Boston, af 7.on p. in .dally. 
ex opt Honda*. 
These steamers meet every demand of 
modern steamship service In safety, speed, 
comfort and luxury ef trnwltn*. 
Through tickets for Trovidence, Lowell, 
Worcester, 'ew York. etr.. etc. 
J. V. LIHTOMH. Gen. Mauager 
THOMAS M MART LETT. Age^L 
deciodtf 
International Steamship Co. 
EMM* irtw Sl Mm XlHatllw VS. 
and all parts of New Brunswick. ovs Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island and C»|ie Breton. The 
favorite route to tampobello aud SL Andrews, 
N. B. 
Spring Arrangement. 
On and after Monday, Mar. 5, Steamer will 
least Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday 
and Thursday at 5 Mp. in. Returning, leave 
8L John Rastport and I.obeo sa ne days. 
Through ticket* Issued and baggage checked 
to destination. tT"Freight received up to 4.00 
p. m. 
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for 
other Information at Company s Office. Railroad 
Wharf, loot of Btate street. 
J. F. I ISCOMH. Supt 
nov-Wltf H. P C. IIIKSKY, Ajent. 
NEW YORK DIRECT MNE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
I.oiig lilsatl Sound By Oay'^hi. 
3 T‘A 1 PS PFR WEEK. 
■Uducftd Farm fl.OO One Way. 
The steamships tforetia Halt and Oev. 
niuglrr alternatively leave Franklin Wharf. 
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Aaturdays 
at 6 p. a. for New York direct. Returning, leave 
Pier jl K.E, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur 
d*?h£eVteamers s/e superbly fitted and fur* 
nlslted (or passenger travel and afford the most 
convenient and comfortable route between 
Portland and New York. 
A F. L ISCOMH.General AganL 
THQ6- M. BAKTLKTT. AgL ocudtf 
DOMINION LINE. 
Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown 
From 
Liverpool From 
to Portland Portland, 
via Halifax._Steamers._ip. >t. 
Thur. Jan. IS, Cambroman. Hat Feb. 3 
HhL 87, Roman. Wed. ** 14 
Thur. Fell. 1, Vancouver. Hat 17 
Thur. 15, Dominion, Sot Mar. :i 
Hat. M 24, • anil.Ionian, Wed. *• 14 
S-t. Mar. 3, Roman, Wed. 21 
Thur. ** a. Vancouver, Sat " 24 
Thur. •* 21*, Dominion, Frl. Apt 13 
Hat. 31. (iiiubroman, Tues. 17 
Hit A pi. 7, Roman, Wed. ** 2ft 
8. 9. “Human” carries no pas'etagerj. 
RaTFS OF PASSAGE. 
First C’sblu—$50.00 and upwards. Ite»um 
—fioo oo and upward*, according to steamer 
and accomodation. 
Herontl c »bin—To IJverpo* 1 or London. $35 
Steerage—To Liverpool, London, London- 
derry, Glasgow. Queenstown, $22.50 to $23.50, 
act ordlntr to 'teamer. 
Auply to T. 1*. McGOW'aN, 420 Congress 
street. J. B. KEATINO. room 4. First Nation- 
al Hank Building. CM A KLE9 ASHTON »47A 
Congress street, or DAVlD TORRANCE St 
CO., general agents, loot oi India street. uovJ4dtf 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
Custom House H half, 
I’oiiIiiimI, Me. 
CuuiuK'iiciiiK SlouUa/, Nov. 1>I, 1899. 
VIGEK DAY TIME TAOI.K. 
For Forest (Tty l.ntiding,Peaks Island, 
6.30. .45, VJ0. a. IT.. 2.15. 4.00. «.15 p. m. 
For Cushings Island, ti.45. a. in.. 4.00 p m. 
For Little uuil 4«reat Dliniond Islands. 
Trefetlien’s l.und1»»g, Peaks Island, 5.JO, 
6.15, 6.20, a. in.. 2.15. 6.15 o. m. 
For Ponce's Lauding, Long Islaud, 8,20, 
a. m.. 2.16 n. m. 
C. W. T. CODING, General Manager. 
nov2 dtf 
BOSTON m PHILADELPHIA; 
TKI-WEGKLV SAILINGS. 
From Boston Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. 
Fiom Ph.laielphii Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 
From Central Wharf. Boston. 9p.m. From 
Flue street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. in. In- 
surance effected at otfic-. 
Freights lor tho West by the Penn. R. R. and 
to nth forwarded by connecting lines. 
Passage $10.0$. Round Trip $U.0A 
Meats and room Included. 
For freight or passage apply to P. P. WING, 
Agent, Central Wharf, Boston. 
E. U. SAMPSON* Treasurer and General 
Mauagt.r, 96 State 3U F»ske Building. Boston, 
Masa ectikltf 
ALLAN LINE 
Liverpool, Halifax & 
Portland Service. 
From I From From 
Liverpool. STEAMER. Portland. Halifax 
16' Mxr. In u in id‘.a ii, 31 Mar. ,1 Apr. 
22 •Parisian. 7 Apr. • 
5 Apr. {•Tunisian, (new '.’1 
'* |22 
• No cattle carried ou these steamers. 
Special ttttrntl<*i is called to the sailing of 
our new twlu-screw steamer Tunisian 10,378 
tons, from Portland 21st April. The Tunisian 
will be tile largest as well an the fastest steamer 
that ever enteied the po. t ot Portland. 
Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of 
Grand Trunk Railway iraiu leaving Xor 'Uo 
Da. in., or Montreal 8.45 p. ni.. F'rlday. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Caws- |50.0o to #80.00. A redaction of 10 
per eeul is allowo ou return tickets, except 
ou the lowest rates. 
SECOND Canin—To Liverpool. 1 ondou or 
Londonderry—ftao.oo single; *65.60 return. 
biKt rage— Liverpool, London. Glasgow, 
Belfast. Londouderry or gueenstowu, #29.30. 
Prepaid certificates #24. 
Children under 12 years, half fare. Kates to 
or from ot tier pom: s ou application to 
T. P. NetiOWA.y, 4 20 ionfreM At., 
Pot 1m ml, Mr. 
Korrlvu Struiiiihlp At,.*ury, Hoorn 4, 
First National K«uk ttuildlug, Port- 
land, Mular 
II. A. A. ALLAN, luills St. declGdtf 
RAILROADS 
_ 
Port la ud A larmunlli Klectrtc Hy. €•. 
C:AKh leave head ot Elm street for Underwood Spi lug aud Yarmouth at 6.46 a. nu Uouriy 
until 5.45 i». nn. then 6.13 7.45. 0.16. and 10.45*. 
E\tra iorYarnn»u*b week days at 5.16 p. m. 
Leave Yai mouth for Portland at 5.40 a. m.. 
hourly uuiil 4.40 p. nn, then 5.10, 6.40rE.LO and 
9.4t). 
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland at 6.10 
a. to*, and hourlj until .'.10 p. m.. then 5.so. 7.1ft. 
8.10 and 10.10. 
SUNDAYS. 
Leave head of Mm street for Underwood 
flpiing ar.d Yarmouth at 8.43 a. m., hourly until 
7.46 p. m.. then 0.15. „„ 
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2.33, 
3.33. 6.03 and 6.13 p. ID. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 7.<0 a. m., 
hdiu ly un il ft 40. tn n 8.10. _ 
Leave Unnerwood Kprlng foi Portland, at 
1 8.10 a. m.. Uouriy until 1.10 P. m-. iheu 1.80, 2.1(1 
LOU, 3.10, 4.10, 4.30, 8.10, 5.40, 6.10, 6.50, 71ft 
8,40 and lo.lO. 
•10.46 car leaves city #1 cloe# of llwares. marSdlf 
THE PRESS. 
KBW ADVBRT1MB81BNTB TODAY 
CTHTTOTTS!— 
Owen. Mnore A Co. 
Oran Booper’a Honn— 3. 
Prank M. Low A Co. • 
Shnu a Sat unlay Hale. 
Oalderwood's H.ikery. 
Ira F. Clai k A Co. 
If. If. IlKT A Hon. 
T. F. Foss A Sous.l 
R. K. Over. 
K. H. A Co. 
M«*rry the Hatter, 
nines Bros. Co. 
A. I Wilson. 
Dow A l'lnkliam. 
N. K. Telephone A Tel. 0#. 
F. P. Tibbetts. 
Proposals—2. 
Columoia Bisycles. 
Plllold. 
To Let—saoo House. 
Partnership Notice. 
Road Closed. 
New Wants. To Let.ror Hale, 1/wt. Found 
and similar advertisements will be found under 
heir appropriate beads on page C. 
lilt IKK JOTTINGS. 
RrhenrnN are being held for a oonoert 
to be given at tbe Clark Memorial ohoroh 
on tb. evening of April 88. 
Judge Powers of tbe Supreme oourt 
was at the Weet Kml hotel yesterday. 
Thursday a man stole Ur. Merrill's 
setter dog, end was preparing to take a 
Westbrook oar when be was arrested. 
The men gave tbe name of Huard, and 
yesterday morning was before tbe oourt. 
Ills oaee wee postponed until this morn- 
ing. 
The reoeptlon of the W. h. U., to Mrs. 
Cargo C. Frye, wblob wns ennouneed 
for next Thursday, has been postponed 
Indefinitely owing to tbe death of Mr. 
Jones. 
James A. Connellun, attorney for Stein 
and Brown, the two junk dealers held 
for the Superior oourt on the charge of 
reoelvlng stolan goods, made application 
to two ball oommlwlonere yrstndny af- 
ternoon for tbe redaction of their ball, 
now *1,000, on the ground that It Is ex- 
oeislve. Bearing on tbe petition will be 
bad today. 
Mice Bertha Webb, violinist, will assist 
the regular oholr of Congress Square 
church Sunday afternoon nt 4.30 vesper 
•ervloe. 
Today Is president's day at the Clvlo 
clnb, and Mrs Jordan will entertain the 
club et Fraternity bouse at 3 o’clock. Sbe 
will give an Informal paper on dialect. 
I'RUi'fc churoh Sunday evening. 
At the Choral Service to be held at the 
St. Cawrenoe ohur^h buoday evening 
■peolal mualo will be rendered by the 
large ohcrua ohtlr, and the eervloee of 
Charlea riumoer Carleton have been ae- 
oered as aololet. Mr. Carleton'e tine 
baritone voioe la heard only too aeldom in 
our olty, and we know the public will 
take advantage of tbla opportunity to 
oome und enjoy tbla prlv liege. Service 
at 7.30 o'clock. Chimes will be rung at 
seven. 
PERSONAL. 
ii.n William H. Looney nn.l Mr. 
Fred linrrey left Thnrsday for a few 
days’ trip to New York. 
Capt. Walter Hounds of the Togu s 
home, arrived in the olty yesterday to 
spend a few cay* with friends, iio will 
remain until Wednesday. 
Kev. Leroy F. Lean of this olty snp- 
plles the pulpit of the Congregational 
church at Augusta tomorrow. 
William W. Thomas, United States 
minuter to btvedeu, and Mrs. Thomas, 
gave a dinner Monday evening at the 
legation in Stockholm, with the orown 
prinoe of Sweden as the guest of honor. 
Edward P. iioutello lias returned from 
Boston, where he hae bn«>n for s iiue days 
on business and to oall upon hls broth- 
er, lion. Charles A. BoutHlle. Mr. Bju- 
telle says that the Congressman Is im- 
proving steadily and that hls condition 
Is dally seen to he n ore near to uormul 
than before. lie ooducts personal cor- 
respondence and In inauy other ways. In 
•3 far as allowed by hls physicians, is get- 
ting to Le himself again. This good uews 
will be received with pleasure through- 
out New Englaud and particularly Ban- 
gor. 
Key. Dr. Fenn will lecture tomorrow 
evening on "The Distinguishing Glory 
of Handel." 
Mrs. Mary A. Baxter "will be absent 
from the olty for a w eek or ten days 
yleiting friends In the eastern part ol 
the state. 
The LowDton Journal reports the best 
sleighing of the winter between Auburn 
and Turner. 
E. B. WINSLOW CHOSEN. 
Elected Prnld.at of the Theatre Cerpe- 
ratlon, Owafr of the Jrfltrwe. 
At t meeting of the board of d tree tort 
of tha (theatre corporation, tbe following 
rtsolntlons relative to the death of An- 
guitns R. Wrlgbt wore adopted: 
lbs dlreotore of tbe Tboatre Corpora 
lion of Portland recognize tbe great lorn 
our people have suffered by the dentil of 
Augustus H. Wright, tbs president of the 
oorporstlon. 
Us waa foremoet In Its organization; 
he gnva hit untiring snorts to carry for- 
ward the cot vr prise that gave So the 
people of Portland no elegant and at 
t-active place cf amusement. 
Mr. Wright lost no opportunity to ad- 
sanoe the Interests of hia adopted city 
hie great Industry, ability and Integri- 
ty ware reoognlsed by all and bis pres- 
ence always caused a feel log of oonfl- 
denoe. 
lie was closely Identified with tbe 
financial affairs and bntlneea of the olty; 
and bis advice, judgment and attentive 
ability wars relied upon and deeply 
appreciated by tboae associated with 
him. 
Hon. Edward B. Winslow was obesvn 
as president of tbe oorporstlon to fill 
the vaoency oaueed by f‘e death of Mr. 
Wrlgbt; and Mr. Amml Whitney waa 
obossn as vlce-prssldsnt to succeed Ifr. 
Winslow. 
WILL. SPEAK ON CUBA. 
Kev. Benj. F. True blood, LL.U, of 
Boston, Ssorstary of the American Pesos 
Boolely, will preaoh at tbe Friends' 
ohurob, Oak street, hot day morning, 
and will speak on tbe subject of Cuba, at 
7.80 In tbe evening. The Friends base a 
nourishing ohnroh at Havana and alloc 
opening for mletlonary work In otbsr 
carls of tbe Island. Ur. T'rnsblood has 
travelled extensively In Cuba since tbe 
war, and bis Interest la ths Caban 
people and the missionary opportunity 
among them has caused him to turn 
aside from bis regular work to speak 
occasionally upon that eabjeot. Tbe pnb- 
Ilo are oordlally Invited to both of the 
servloee. 
A CAR OFF THE TRACK 
Go amount at a freight ear jumping 
the traoke on Commercial street, nui 
Franklin, yesterday forenoon, traflio was 
delayed for about two hours. Toe oar 
was ttrown off the traok at right an- 
gli s aorosi the rolls, the aooldent being 
caused In an attempt to take a "firing 
•witch.” The forward wheels of the first 
car of the shllt osught on the point of 
the swltob which Is thought to nave been 
•prnng. One of tho large locomotives of 
the Grand Trunk was brought Into ser- 
vice and a orew of men at onoe went to 
work to place the o>r on the traok. The 
ear was loaded with barrels of Hour. 
SCHOOL ESTIMATES. 
The school committee on estimates will 
meet In oonferanoe with Mayor Koblnton 
hut evening. Lait yiar 1113,COO were 
allotted school salaries and this year the 
oommlttes will cold out strenuonsly for 
f 100,000, several new tsacbsra having 
been added to the staff daring last year, 
r>nd an Increase of salary for sjms of the 
older end wore valuable members being 
desired. The committee Is considering the 
establishment of a regular schedule for 
Increaae of teachers' salaries after a cer- 
tain term of service, similar to ths cus- 
tom now prevailing In Hoston and siv- 
ersl other New England cities. 
A WOKE OF AKT. 
C. H. Farley has just completed at his 
factory a otroular window flat Is a mag- 
nificent pleoe of work. Tbs snbjeot la 
Cbrlat In Getbssmans, by Hoffman. 
Christ Is kneeling lo prayer with his out- 
stretched hands olaspsd, and resting on a 
rook. The clasped hands as wsll as the 
upturned fsos show the Intensity of 
mind. The faoe has s strong expression 
and rivets the attention. The sxy and 
whole background Is dark and sombre, 
against whlob, the dark rich robe of tbs 
Savior stands out with beautiful effeot. 
Altogether It Is a most Impressive win- 
dow and as one remarked, It will preaoh 
when the minister Is silent. 
HUNG A WITNESS. 
Ripley, Tenn., Maroh 83.—This morn- 
ing In ths heart of tbe town, the body ot 
a negro, Louis Hies, was found dangling 
rroni a limb of a tree. The lynching la 
ukl to have been ths result of a trial In 
the olrault oourt of Lauderdale county, 
luring the coarse of whloh Hloe testified 
In favor of one of his oolor, who was 
charged with tbs murder of a white man 
named Goodrich. 
MAINE’S GREATEST STORE. 
Once well (lone 
is twice done. 
If your mattress is made over 
in our shop, it is well doue. Ic 
won't have (o be done again 
right away. Every particle of 
hair is thoroughly picked and 
dusted by our electric liair 
picker, making it ns light and 
fluffy us wh( ii originally put in. 
The tick is washed If you wish, 
or a new one made, and your 
mattress it put together with 
new tufts and twine, by the most careful and experienced hand 
labor, and give back to yon a pruclically new mattress, 
1 lie price of good work like ours is no higher Ilian the ordi- 
nary kind, Srud us one mattress on trial. You will send others. 
Acts gently on the 
Kidneys, Liver 
and Bowels 
OUT TMt 6tNUINt • M»H’f O oy 
fil!RRNIA|TO,S'T?VP(g. 
*■" .>*%*?•» 
rot sau ev au c<ivG4*^k ami Mi rtaacmu 
“A CELEBRATED CASE” 
SETTLED. 
VERY DUSTY CARPET 
OUR BEATING MACHINE. 
The cnrpet was thoroughly beaten At all 
points anti was glad to acttlo by paying costs. 
CHOTCD'C Forest C'lty Djre llomr mill lU J I Ltl 0 Slrms C'arpet Cleansing 
Works, 
13 Treble St., op|t. Preble House. 
TEI.KPIIONK m 
HARBOR NOTES. 
Iteina of Interest Picked Up Along ttie 
Water Front. 
The steniner Allendale of the Thomson 
Una sailed early yesterday afternoon fcr 
London, taking ont a Urge cargo. With 
her depart are only one steamer !■ left In 
port, this being the Vanoouver of the 
Dominion line. As a result business at 
the Grand Trunk sheds Is comparatively 
quiet, although nobody is losliog. It is 
not expected by the officials o? the Allan 
line that the Vanoouver will be ready to 
sail before the first of the week. 
There were two fish arrivals, the Lew- 
is and Kosle, bringing in a fare of 8(0u 
pounds, and the Nettie May having BlKO 
pounds. 
OBITUARY. 
FKEDiiKICK JONliSL 
By the deoeast* of Krederiak Jones of 
this city his family have ion a devoted 
husband aud father, bis large circle of 
friends a true companion and the com- 
munity a most worthy nud respected citi- 
zen. 
Born in Bunswiok In 1846, one of a 
large family of children of Lemuel and 
Maria Dutfum Jones, both members of 
the Society of Friends. Frederick in 
early manhood became and Always re- 
mained a faithful and true exponent of 
all that is best in the dootrlne and 
discipline of this part of the true follow- 
ers of Christ. 
Married in 1870, to Mlnstta A.Hodedon 
of Castlne, who died in 1879, there wa* 
born to them Kva 13., Howard L«, and 
Arthur H. Jones, all now living. Mar- 
ried again in 1884 to Elisa M. Crawford 
of Hrunswlok, who survives him, they .ail 
enjoyed the privileges and benefits of a 
brut / UB)IIUUIP. »»■» IU| vuvcicu nut 
employ of John Wlnelow JoDee about the 
year lbCO, be soon became his conUuenthtl 
oblef clerk and financial manager, In tbe 
extensive paoklng business for so many 
carried on successfully In this state and 
In tbe Provinces, and upon the failure ol 
tbe J, Winslow company, iwmalued lu 
tbe same capacity with Ike Winslow 
Packing company so long as It oontlnued 
in business. For five years he has been 
salesman In the carpet establishment of 
M. J. Bailey Or Co., and at the time of 
his d-ceass In the well known firm of 
Johnston, Bailey & Co. 
Thoroughly reliable, always coortaous, 
sever known to make a statement or oaet 
a reduction to the Injury of any person, 
lie must admirably tilled all tbs positions 
In Ilfs to whlob be was oalled for service, 
tud has left behind him a good name, 
end a large numbir of slnoere frleudr, 
who mourn his loss, and deeply sympa- 
thise wltb his family and relatives in 
tbetr bereavement W. K. N. 
UKiPS CLUB OF FRBKHX. CHUHCU. 
At Free street Baptist church was or 
ganlzed Thursday evening tbe Men’s club 
J Fret street ohnroh, wltb forty-five 
members. 
At a previous meeting held In Febru- 
>ry, preliminary steps were taken looking 
toward a permanent organization, and a 
committee was appointed to draw up a 
institution. At tbe meeting Thursday 
ivenlng, after an Interesting and Inspir- 
ing address by the Kev. Clifton K. 
Flanders of Blddeford, this com mitt us 
re|«rtud and a permansnt organization 
was.edssted with the following ofllosrst 
President-lion. Psroiva) Bonnsy. 
Vice Presidents—Alfred King, A. Jtd- 
win Dewey. 
Secretary—Edmund A. OeUarmo. 
Treasurer—Theodore B. Johnson. 
Tht slab will hold monthly meetings, 
Our Wall Paper Department is not an ordinary one. It is more 2c 
S than just a place for selling papers and mouldings. It is where 2; 
:S we assist you to plan and carry out the complete interior decora- 5 
g tions of your house, regarding each feature as a part of the general 2: 
5 color scheme. Our papers are selected to harmonize and blend 2: 
2 with our carpets and upholstery fabrics. You see just how every- 2 
<g thing is going to look, before the work is begun—we even show you 2: 
;g the finished wood work. That Is certainly a consideration. 
The new spring papers are here. The daintiest, freshest and 5' 
g most original combination of form and color that the makers of 3; 
:g this country and England have brought out. %■ 
r 
:g Mouldings. 
,5 The largest Hoe of them ever 
"2 shown in tbe state. (We believe 
this 1s no exaggeration). They are 
'So of every grade, to matoh every 
paper—att all prices, two to thirty 
,* oenta a foot. 
sg Cretonne Effects 
In paper make one of the most 
m popular so iemas for decoration. 
sa Wa show a largo line of these, ex- 
^■s aotly Itrltatlag the real fabrlo ^ *» when on tbe walk 
gS Gilt Papers. 
^2 The alwsya popular style la rar- 2 tloularly well represented. In 
'm addition to tha rogolar llnea we 
* tm are showing eeveral exolnslve 
jm things, made for os, and obtaln- 
\ ■■ able nowhere else. Delicate pinks 
,2 and blues (That’s one of the 
«2 features of our pnpere that poeple 
with discrimination appreciate— 
sa they are not oommunplaoe.) 
m 
jS Poster Designs 
for dans and libraries. Some of 
'JJ the boldest drawing and roost 
« 2 striking color work has been com- 
m Uowi ln;o remarkably bsndsonis 
'h thicks for there uses. The tea 
fas Horse Pattern U one, a gorgeous 
pm zigzag In poppy red another. You 
2 will like to see thou. 
:S For Path Dooms. 
pm 
Varnished tils papers, water proof 
‘2 »n»i closely re<einDllng real Ule. 
nm A variety of handsome patterns 
pm at 30 oents. 
^5 Plain Papers 
■* ar, required In many plaoea where 
e2 » Ugow one would not do. Some 2 people prefer them In all rooms, 
m Dining rooms and halls are often 
Sa mads effective by them. We can 
JJ furnish any color in plain In- 3® groin, oertrldge paper, ellk fibre 
<2 or crepe, tbe last two of which 
* 2 show up particularly well, and 
2, ocat little. 
-2 Silk Two Tone Stripes 
Pm 
btj among the richest things that 
Pm have been ahown. They give 
JJ" added height tJ a low room and c^2 are extremely decorative and of 
pB moderate csat, too. 
Crown Effects 
Rise the finishing touch to a room 
done with a vertical stripe. Kaoh 
strip of paper la oomplett in Itself 
—no unfinished figure at the tap 
of the room. koaetblng you 
should see. 
Imported Tapers. 
That* have come direct from the 
noted house of Sanderson In Lon- 
don, and are specially deserving 
of attention. Some very natural 
Moral effects are among the Lost 
of these. 
Ilurlap Effects 
an now muoh used for libraries 
dining rooms, dens, eta., for both 
dodo end tide wall etlecls. 'there 
are many makes of these—we keep 
only th. best. 
Silk and Brocatclle 
Tapers 
bo olosely imitate the real larlo 
as to deceive ahy but an expert 
wb?n one on the wall. When 
used In e»-oc!atlon with draperies 
and upholstered furniture of silk 
or brocatelle, a perfect harmony 
rf both oulor and material la pos- 
sible. 
The effect thus obtained Is Impos- 
sibles to get in any ether way. 
Lincrusta Walton. 
We are agents for this beautiful 
patented wall hanging, which 
makes such a wonderful d«o >ra- 
tlon for hnll, Jlhrary, or dining 
room. It Is relief work that ex- 
actly reseiubls the mst stucco 
work. Home special arn;oriel de- 
signs In bronze colors are among 
these. 
New Cliinz Papers 
for dainty bedroomd. We show 
SMIH pretty things as low as six 
cents a loll. 
Embossed Papers. 
several special exclus v« things 
among thine—all the commoner 
onss too. You are apt to find just 
what you are looking for. 
Special Sanitary Papers 5^ 
These are rather new, and very ml 
oonvenlnt. Colored with oil tints, ml 
and therefore washable. These are mi 
not varnished, like tile papers, •£=» bot exactly resemble the ordinary 5"* 
kind. Headlly cleaned and dlaln- 2=* 
footed. m\ 
Tapestry Effects 
giving the nppearanoe of old Eng- ^ llsh wall bangings, fc'onie Te*y •£> striking armorial designs among 51 
these. 
Pulp Papers 
for oelllnf., a new thlD*. whlnh at", 
we believe greatly .npertcr to tint- jK Inc a« a method of ceilluu ucct- •£. 
ment. Jp> 
Relief Work 5 
done In the new sub.Unue CAK- m' 
'ION PIKHKh, for frltse.. rapl- HI 
tala, moulding.. cornice, pa uel», 
eto the poeeiblllte. of tbl. letter!- JC al are well nigh limine... We JE^ 
can .bow you many .peolnjens. ^ 
Tinting j| 
Sf of ceilings may be done either ml 
separately or In oonneoiion with 
papering. Our priots for this are ■£-. 
very low, and our work guerua- 5* 
teed equal to any. 
mi | 
Painting 
of interior woodwork la another ml 
important feature of our work. JS 
Try us once, and ah* bow quickly, j*3! 
neutly, and inexpensively It will ml 
be done. s* 
mi 
m 
Sr* Artistic Frescoeing 5: 
In a lino In whloh we take partluu- S 
lar pride. We would refer to the m£i 
dtooralioDt In the hotiao of Judge «C 
Knoon Foster on lJeering street, 
as an example ot it. 
i 2 When sending for free samples of Wall Papers, kindly state for what rooms desired. 
! OREN HOOPER’S SONS. I 
te object being the development of tba 
loolal as well as tbe religious side of 
jhuroh life. 
REAL KdTAlK IRANSFKKa 
Karolsae Fadette of Fitchburg, Mass 
:o Lawrence Manrloa of Weelbrook, for 
|l, land and buildings on the] westerly 
tide of(n North street, Augusta. 
Joseph a Chaplin of Harrison, for tl, 
land la Harrlsoa. 
_____________ 
Frank L. Manchester of Naples to <Juy 
i i_lbby of Windham, for 11, a lot In 
Windham. 
Mary A. Ineallt of DrIJgton to Mary 
;. Mai oh of Brldgton, for 11, land In 
South Bridgtca. 
AT V. M. C. A. 
He*. H. H.~Uaopaak will speak to men 
inly at the Y. M. 0. A. tomorrow after 
ioob at half paatfour. Dr. H. M. NInker 
ion will ooadaat the singing. 
YOU’LL 
BE HUNTING 
FOR 
the carriage sponges and 
chamois soon. Wo leeched 
a now lot of these tough 
sheep’s wool sponges in good 
sizes ami forms last week. 
Our carriage chamois are the 
kind that stand wetting and 
drying. 
Good Sponges for 40 to 50c. I 
The Chamois for 75c and I 
$1.00. ^ 
H. H. HAY & SON, | 
Middle SI. 
Tlie Partnership heretofore existing between 
the Undersigned under the uame and style of 
Pickett & Slilllken is this day dissolved by 
mutual oouseht* The business will be carried 
on by Walter Flnkett, who aloqe is authorized 
to collect all claim* due the Arm. 
WaLTKK PICKETT. 
KDWAliD L, MILLIKEN. 
Portland, Jan. 8,1900. mar24djt» 
| |j REFRIGERATORS ij 
I But our spring stock ot ., 
I the old reliables arc hero ,, 
1 and we want you to , I 
1 know it 11 
j New Columbias, 
i> New Household, 
!> New Domestics, !> 
|> Champions. \\ 
We have sold a thousand of J 
, these Kcfrigerators in tlio past > 
., seven years and have never hail ., 
■ | one returned or exchanged for 
) a fault There is no other , | 
1 refrigerator made that can j I 
I parallel this record. I * 
I If you can't come and ex- < * 
’ amine them pleaso send for < [ 
catalogue that tells all about *: 
I them. 
, Very respectfully, 
i Frank P. Tibbetts & Co., j; 
4 & 6 FREE ST. f 
P mr.’id2t # 
LOW KATES. 
3 MINUTES’ 
CONVERSATION 
Approximately ns follows:— 
For n distance of 
5 miles nr less, 10 cents 
5 to 15 miles, 15 
15 25 “ 20 “ 
25 “ 35 “ 25 “ 
35 “ 45 “ 30 
Itntes Tor grenier distances In 
proporli'sii. 
Apply for srliL-dnles efr ie« to 
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
—AND— 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 
mar2<4d iw 
♦ Have YOur ♦ 
| WATCH I 
t t 
* Repaired right. He do the <> 
♦ best of work. 25 years’ ex- 
X perleiiee. Personal Inspection V> 
I of all work. ♦ 
! WcKenney, ! 
t o 
X WATCH MAKER, | 
t Monument Square. * 
* mar 13d 5tbor8thptf ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
*352SH0EaS'^ 
ALL , Tie hast Importen 
SIZES AND Leathers a: 
WIDTHS. A s;3 "50 
F|T GUAR- Shoes 
ANTEEO. i 
0 0 0, 
0 1 
zq 
We own 
and operate 
60 stores. 
00 0 ; 
We make 
nd sell 
more $3.50 
shoes than 
any othef 
two manu- 
facturers 
in the 
United 
States. 
000 
Deliv- 
ered to 
any 
address 
In the 
Untied 
States 
FAST for 
COLOR *3-75- 
EYELETS IN - it 
ALL OUR SHOES. $ ® 
A * * * 
As we are the largest makers of men s fine 
shoes In this country, we lead the fashions. 
Our modern styles are appreciated by the 
young men everywhere. 
V/e sell through our own stores direct from 
factory to wearer at one profit, which, with, 
our large business, enables us to produce a 
higher grade shoe for $3.50 than can be had 
elsewhere. Don't pay $5.00 for your shoes 
any longer. Our $3.50 shoes are just as good. 
Factory Brockton, Mass. 
Our Portland Store, 
543 CON CRESS ST., 
A. 1. HAiMlI-TOA, iU m-igor. 
piftrj Tlt,b&3 
